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Who j, -Toronto, 'Wednesday, /amtary z3 ik, i1886. $200perAnmnadace

i886.

Peloubet's Notes on the Sunday
Sehool Lessons, $125.0

Viflent's Commentary on the Sun-
day Sehoot Lessons, $1.25.

Eialr..Hours with the Lessons, $1.25.
Monday Club Sermons for 1886,

$1.60-.
Ilonthly Lesson Papers etc., supplied

to order.

By rnai4 pos/jaid.

JOHN YOUNG,
UPPER CANAD~A TRACT SOCIETY,

48 Ring Street West, Toronto.

T HE

Seholar's Hand-Book
FOR THE

International Lessons of 1886.
By the Rev. EDWIN W. RICE, D.D.

Nohno 6 s mure compact comprehensive, or uiçeful.1-96 pages. With MIaps, Blackboard Designs,Suggestions and Illustrations. Boards, 15 cents, or$12 per hundred.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
PUblishers, - Toronto.

SABBATII SCIIOOL
i IBRARJES.

taesfor purchasing Library Books, writetusfrquotations.
Largest Stock west of Toronto. over

3")00 Books added this f41l.

LIBERA~L DIZOVFTS.

James 1. Anderson n Co,
175 DUNDAS ST., LONDON.

NWRAY
)PS alter and Hymnal, with ac-
CoOpanying tunes, for the use
Of the Presbyterîan Chur-eh
ln Canada; Tonie Sol-fa

Edition.
Cloth, plain ............. $1 30
Morocco, Gilt ............. 175

HYninal. only, Tonie Sol-fa Edition:
Cloth, Plain ....................... $o 70

Morocco,..l........................ i 5

Toronto: C. Blackett Robinson.
llontreal: W. Drysdale & Go.

VOIR the COIPIPLEXION.-F'or Plan-
pies, Rlth,., Tan, and alil lching tu.

nàWbu Of the mklu, mare Pro. Lew'. itagic
Saim1phr s.p.

isoofic ant' ationerP.

H ISTORY 0F THE

Presbyterian Chureh in the
Dominion of Canada.

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,
Pro/essor ojApologetics and Chu rch His-

tory ini Knox Col/ege, Toronto.

This work will be ready in a few
days, End, as oniy a limited number
will be issued, It will be sold entireiy
by subseription.

PRICES:
In extra fine English cloth, gilt hack, red burnished

edges, $4..

In haîf Morocco, gilt hack and burnished edges, $5.

An energetic canvasser wanted in each congrega-
tion, to whom liberal remuneration will be given.

For further particulars please apply at this Office,
personally, or by letter.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
BOOK DEPARTMENT,

_f Jordan Street, Toronto.

WALKS ABOUT ZION.
BY REV. JOS. ELLIOT.

172 pages. Cloth, 5o cents ; in paper, 30 cents.
Mailed to any address, free of postage, on receipt

of prîce.

" Among good books for devotional or practical
religious use we may mention with commendation
'Walks about Zion, a series of brief, interesting and
practical addresses on religious topics. '-New York
IndePendent.

" Clear in thought, correct in expression, and cogen
in argument and appeal."-Halifax C/ironicle.

" These addresses are brief, pointed, eminently prac.
tical. 1Mvr. Elliott is well known in thiscommunityas
an accomplished expounder of the Word of God, and
with the gift of saying much in little, much meaning,
few words. This is the characteristic of these ad-
dresses which we most cordially commend to the
thoughtful reader. We confess to be reminded by
these brief and terse discourses of our dear olp
favourite, John Foster."- Presbyterian Halifax)
Witness.____

Csuai Discount tb the §h-ade.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

New Books for Pastors!1
PREPARED Bli

REV. LOUIS H. JORDAN, B.D.,
Erskine Chztrch, Montreal.

.- The Pastor's Diary.
The most complete hand-book for a Pastor that

bas ever appeared in the market."
"The latest, the fullest, the best"

Revised edit ion, 12,00.. Clot/l, $sr.oo.

II.-The Communion Register.
Arranged on a new and comprehensîve plan, with
Statist ical Tlables for each Communion, etc.

Handsomely and substantially bound. $z.oO.

W. DRYSDALE &CO
232 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.-

FUNK & WAGNALLS, NEW YORK.

rdeis 17 mail ssii/ receiveormit attention.

1300he anb ctato3lierg2,

sS. LIBRARIES.

Schools desiring to replenish their Librarie% cannot
do better than send to

W. Drysdalo & Go.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can select
fromn the choicest stock in the Dominion, and at ver
Iow prices. Mr. Drysdaîe having purchased the stock
of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given up the
supplying of Books, is prepared to give special induce-
ments. Send for catalogue and prices. School requi-
sites of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

W ESTMINSTER SABBATH
SCHOOL HYMNAL.

THiE WESTMINSTER SABBATH SCHOO0L HYMNAL iS
a new book of hynins and tunes for use in the Sabbath
school and prayer-meeting, compiled and edited by the
Rev. John W. Dalles, D.D., and Mr. T. F. Seward.
It aims to give, both as to hynins and tunes, what our
young people can sing, will sing, and ought to sing.
Price 35 cents.

An edition containing the words only i% also pub.
ished. PajIer, zo cents; Boards, 15 cents; Leather,

35cnt. '. T. WILSON,

Agent Presbytterian Board o/Publication,

il8o DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEY'ANCERS, &e.
OFirrcL.-Victolia Chambees, 9 Victoria Street,

Tor onto.

JG. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBERT. A. B. KENT.1

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197
Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientifically applied positively cures
flervous and chronic diseases, not cureci by other
means. Our improved family Battery with full in-
structions for home use is simply invaluable. (No
family can afford to he without one.)

Send for circular with testimonials, etc.

JOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOM(E-
PATHIST, 326 and 328 jarvis Street. Speci-

alties-Children's and Nervous Disea-es. Hours-9
to i i a. m. 4 to 6 p. m., Saturday afternoons excepted.

D R. E. GT. ADAMS,
Speialty-Diseases of the Stomach and Bowels-

Dyýspepsia, Constipatiocn, Fistula, Fissure, Piles cur-
edwathout pain or rest front business. Consultation
free. Office open 9 to e.

J. wELLJ2T, DENWest.

New mode celluloid, Gold and Ruhber Base, Separ.
ate or Combined : Natural Teeth Regulated,

regardless of malformation of the mouth.

P. LENOXDENTI ST, AR-C CADEBUILDING-, Toronto, is the only
dentisýt in the city who uses the new systrm of Vital.
ised Air for extracting teeth absblutely withou t pain
or danger to the patient.

Best Sets of Artiflelal Teeth, $8.
Teeth flled in thse highst style of the ant and war-

ranted for tess years.

fMecellaneotw.

CH UR CH GLASS
Executed in ail Styles.

Designs and Estimates on
application.

JOS. McCAUSLAND & SON,
76 King Street Weft, Toronto.

R. J. EDWARDS,
Roon "J," flrst floor, Toronto Arcade, Vonge St.,

TIoronto.

s TEWART & DENISON,

A rckitec/s, &C.,
64 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

W M. R. GREGG,
ARC HITE CT,

9 VICTORIA ST.,_TORONTO,

G ORDION & HELLIWELL
ARCH ITECTS,

26 KING STREET EAST, - TORONTO.

s OAP STONE

FOOT WARMERS,
AT

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S,
Cor. King and Yonge Sis.

H ENRY W. DARLING &CO

WOOLLENS AND CIOTHIERS' TRIMMINOS,
And Genera Dry Goods Commission

Merchants,

52 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO

J HNSTON & LARMOUR,.

TAI LORS,
ROBE AND GOWN MAKERS.
- No. 2 RossiN BLOCK, - ToRONTO.

T HOMAS CREAN,
MERCHANT AND MILITARY TAILOR,

(Master Tailor to the Q. O. Rifles,)

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

IIIA EAUQmu d lîmate. Cheap nmsyiIiIlflhli umNorthern Colons'. Send for
cruar. A. o. BILISS, Cen&tralia, Vu.

EPPYCAIE FilL & COMFORTINQ
Ouly Boihing Water or liIk Imeedcd.

Sold only in packets, labelled:
JAMES EPPS & CO., HOUioeoATHîC CsmaMsSTa

LoNDON, ENGLAND.

THIS NIGNS OF W0ILIs are weIî-
knowp. but the renîedy itàflot alwayil ne
weII determned. WVorm Powders wili
destre. btm.

1
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c HINA HALL,49 King Street East, Toronto.
Christmas and Holiday Goods.

Beautiful Goods for Weddings, Breakfast, I)inner
and Dessert Sets, China Tea Sets in gre-at variey;
Cheap Rich Cut Glass in Aines and Decanters;
Coloured Glass in every shade ; l-andsomne Orna-
ments and Irable Decorations ; Handsorne Plaques
and Scones; French Plants and Flowers and Pots;
joseph Rodgers & Sons' Knives and Forks, Sils-er-
plated Knives, Forks and Spoons, Dessert Knives
and Forks in cases ; Fisb Slicers and E orks in cases-

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

Bar Glass inEvery Line.
GLO VER HARRISON, Proprietor.

RUPTURE!
ECAH'S IMPERIAL TRUSS.

UR ED PBINSrON'S CORNERS, ONT.,

CURED.Sept. 2 4 th, 1885.

GENTrLEMEN,-VOUr Truss bas succeeded where ail
others failed, and mine was a bad case. I arn a
farmer, rny werk is hard-logging, tuniping, pitch-
ing, digging ditches, and lifting stone. 1 neyer had
to quit work, yet your Truss cured me in three
montbs, and I arn now as sound as I ever was. Vours
truly, GEORGE GILSON.

This Truss neyer tips or mos'eé from positionve
the sixteenth of an inch. Cures eeycbland
eight out of every ten of adults. Guaranteed to hold
the worst form of hernia dLring the bardesit work or
severest strain. Dont wa-'te money on u'ýeless appli-
ances; but send for illustrated circular, contains price
list, your neigibour's testimoy, and questions to be
answered. Caîl or address ' The Egan Imperial
Trus;s Co.," Office, 23 Adelaide Street East, T'oronto.
Mention Tisa CANADA PRE5BYTERIAN.

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL &_WOOD*
HEAD OFFICE:'

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 VONGE STREET; 769 VONGE STREET AND

552 QUSEN STrREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADs EAST, near Berkeley St., ESPLAN-

ADE, foot of Princess St.; BATHURST STREET,

nearly oppoite Front Street.

Highly Comrnendéd" at the Toronto Exhzibit ion,
,88.

Is quickly and easily
attached to the beads of
Cattle, l{ogs, etc., and re-
tained there by Steel

2Springs ; a smart blow giv-
eu it instantaneousl1y and
painlessly'deprives the ani-
mal of sensibility.

The " Stunner" is tIhe
oly instrument that caf
be attacbed ro the bead of
Stock for slauightering pur-
poses. Ih enable, tbe
FARMFR and PIG-KFziERE
to kilt bis own Cattle and

The Stuner." Hogs humanely, safely,
The Stnner. speedily and quietly.

Humanitarians sbould use and a<vocate tbe use of
the " Stunner."

A sampi.b sent, Carrnage paid, for 75 cents
By J. B. STRINGER, Doncaster, On.-Pateuted in
U. S. A. and Canada. Agents wanted in every
district.

THE

-IMPROVED -

Model Washer
i- and Bleacher

ONLY WEIGH-S 6 LBS.
Can be carried in a

ma-Immsmall valise.

pst. ku. .2. 1984.-
.W. DnuIî,T.souto.

SATISFACTION GUARANTERD OR
M4ONEV -REFUNDED.

RnW FOR ITS SUPERIOR$1,000 flLVAM R Washing made lightan

easy. The clothes; have that pure whiteness which
n o other mode of washing can produce. No rubbing
required-no friction to injure the fabric. A ten-
year-old girl can do the wasbing as weIl as an older
person. Týo place it in every household, the price bas
been placed at $1,. and if not found satisfactory,
money refunded. Sec what The Bafist says:-
" From personal examination of its construction and
experience in its use we comrnend it as a simple, sen-

ible, scientific and successfut machine, whîch suc-
zeeds in doing its wnrk admirably. The price, $3,

Flaces it within the reacb of al. It is a time and
abour-saving machine, is substantial and enduring,
and is cheap. From triai in the household we can
testify to its excellence."

Delivered to any express office in Ontario or Que.
bec, charges jaid, for $3- 50.

C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., TOPO nto
AV Please mention this paper.

NEVER SAY DIE

WILL CURE OR REUIEVE.

BIUIOUSNESS, IZZINESSI
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY9
INDIGESTION, FLIJTTERING
JAUNDICE, 0F THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, AC1DITY 0F
SALT RHEUIM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, 0F THE SKIN,
And every spoclos of diseases arising from
dlsordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 8TOMAOH,

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. IJBURN & «0., Propretors, Toronto.

$9,00.
CENUINE WALTBAM WATCHe

Men' s ize, in Coin Sîlver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre.
paid) to any address on receipt of price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt of fifty cents, allowing tbe privilege
of examinîug the Watcb before paying.
Accomparlyittg each Watch will be our

full guarantee for twelve montbs.

]KENT BROS.,
WHOLE5ALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baking mu&

use it in preference.to any other powder.

ASK YOUIR GROCER FOR IT.

THOUGH YOU COUGH
Till Your Heart Aches
When the "LI FE RESTORING" Est ladin,

llenî.dy is at baud. One bottle will satisfy the
mos;t sceptical that D>1K. H. àJA I E ' Prepara-
tion of 0 ndianIiilenap will positively cure Cou-
%si npiouu. Bremîchit la, Amîhina, Nierre,.
Lebillty. and Nautal Cstarrh. It is an la,.
poried r2medy. Try it-prove it for yourself.

liere are e few extractom frein Setters et
persoisuqvho %vere C CRE», asnd now or-
tir foar Shir triends':
. I fear cousin il in a decline , and as tljy medicines

cured my only brother of a Uleiolrà*bage Ofr the
EKuuigi about a year ago, 1 wisb cousin to take
tbem. Tby true friend,

HANNAH MICKLE, Near Woodbury, N. J.
-As your medicine cured me of Consui»Ptlon,

some three years ago, I want him to try themn. A
ugnined il tiern poundu while iaking thie
tiret tbree boaies. J. V. HULL,

Lawrenceburg, Anderson Co., Ky.

"Mother bas been suffering with Bronebitis
nearly twenty years, and tried most ail kinds of
medicine, and says the Cannabis% Indien is the
only tbing tbat gives ber relief."

JANE A. ASHBROOK

.Lovelaceville, Ballard Co., Ky.

1I know aIl about the C'nnabis Indh-a. Fif-
teen years ago it cured my daughter of the A@thma;
she had it very bad for several years, but was perfectly
cured. Please send me a $ box of your niedicine."

J ACOB TROUT.
Deep River, Powehsick Co., Iowa.

"I have taken the <Jannabi. àlndica as di-
rected, and arn bappy to tel! you that I amn perfectly

cured of Naal c'starrh. You were right, my
trouble was flot Consumption but 9 ienrrh.

JAMES A. CALDWELL.
Wabash Av., Chicago, ElI.

"It bas; cured Mrs. Debout of Geai-rai IDe-
bility of the wbole system, of two or three years'
standing, and others are trying it with success."

BEBOUT & LESLIE.
Sîmpsons' Store, Washington Co. Pa.

Ask your druggist for Dr. H. JAMES' Cnna-
bi» Indien, aud if they fail you, send to us direct.
S-2. -*O per bottle, or three bottîles for $6à 0 Pilîs
and Ointment, $8.te.5 each. CRADDOCK & CO.,
Proprietor., 1032 Race St., Philadelphia, Pa.

A SMALL piece of charcoal placed in your
meat larder wiIl keep the articles sweet and
whoiesome as weil as ice. Charcoal is a great
disinfectant.

I3AKED EGGS.-Break eight eggs into a
weil-buttered dish, season with pepper and
sait, one-haif cup of cream, one tablespoon-
fui of butter, set in the oven and bake twenty
minutes.

MOTHERS. - Have you delicate, weakly
chiidren, who are always taking coid and
subject to croup? Remember, there neyer
was a case of croup which did not originate
in a coid ! ALLEN's LUNG BALSAM is your
remedy.

STEAMEBD SALMON. -Take the contents of
a tin of saimon; pound weil in a mortar with
seasoning and some dripping ; a spoonful of
ketchup or anchovy sauce may be added.
Mix with a good cupful of oatmeal. Moisten
with one egg and a littie miik, and steam in
a mould for iwo hours. Serve with sauce or
ketchup. This dish is very good when made
with bread crumbs and more eggs, but oat-
meai may be used in many cases as a substi-
tute for bread crumbs, when extreme economy
is an object.

CORN BREAD.-Put two tablespoonfuls of
wheat flour into a quart measure and then
fill it with Indian meal. Turn this into a
sieve, adding two teaspoonfuls of sugar, half
a teaspoonful of sait, two teaspoonfuis cream
tartar and one teaspoonful of soda. In place
of the cream tartar and soda, t*o heaping
teaspoonfuis of baking powder may be used.
Sift ail into a bowi and mix with one quart
of milk, one egg and two teaspoonfuls' of
meited butter : beat thoroughly and pour into
a mediuni-sized dripping pan weil greased;
bake in a good oven. When done cut
in squares and serve bot for breakfast.

THE, continued use of RoBINSON'S PHOS-
PI-OR17FD EMULSION invariably cleanses the
blood from ail impurities and restores the
systemn to a state of heaithfuiness, that is
manifested in increased constitutionai vigour,
mental activity, and lightness and buoyancy
of spirits. Aiways ask for ROINSONs PHOS-
PHORIZED EMULSION, and be sure you
get it.

OYSTERS FOR BREAKFAST.-An appetiz-
ing way of serving oysters for breakfast is the
foiiowing:- Put two dozen medium-sized
oysters in a saucepan witb their own iiquid ;
let them corne to a hoil, then strain the oys--
ters, saving the iiquid ; put about one table-
spoonful of butter in a saucepan and two of
four ; beat and work smooth ; add the
oyster iiquid and let it boil about five min-
utes, stirring ail the wbiie ; add juice of
lemon to taste and the yolks of two eggs
weli beaten, sait, pepper and chopped par.
siey, and then the oysters ; serve on toast.

CUSTARD AND APPLE SAuc.-One pint
of the puip of roasted apples strained, one
half pint of puiverized sugar, the whites of
three eggs. Beat the whites of the eggs to a
stiff froth, then add a spoonful of appie and
a spoonful of sugar aiternateiy, beating ail
together until the mixture stands perfectly
stiff on the spoon. It wili sweil very much.
Make a boiled costard of the three yoiks of
eggs, one pint of miik and two tabiespoon-
fuis sugar, and flavour with vanilia. Place
the custard in saucers, cover the apple sauce
and serve.

OLD RUNNING SORBS.-Sores and Ulcers,
or Abscesses hard to heai, are due to bad
biood or Scrofula. Purily the blood with
Burdock Biood Bitters and the worst sores
speediiy heal as the generai health is re-
stored.

RAISED BROWN BREAD.-PUt one quart
of yetlow Indian meai in an earthen bowi,
pour over it sufficient boiiing water to en,
tirciy moisten it, and let it cool to biood heat ;
when it is cool mix with it one quart of rye
meai, one cupfui of molasses, one cupfui of
home-made yeast or half a cupful of baker's
yeast, one teaspoonful of sait dissoived in a
littie water, and sufficient lukewarm water to
mnake a soft paste ; after thorougbiy mixing
those ingredients put the dough int a but-
tered earthen or thick iron pan, smooth it on
topwith a wooden spoon wet in coid water,

covr;t xwith at folded towei, and set it in a

Home Items and Topics.
11 Ail your o'wn f anit.

If you remain sick when you can
Get hop bitters that never-Fail.

-The weakest woman, amalleat child,
and siokest invalid can use hop bitters with
satety and great good.

-Oid men lottering around from Bheu-
matiam, kidney trouble or any weakness
will be made almost new by using hop bit-
ters.

ir My wife ana daughter were made
healthy by the use of hop bitters and I
reoommend them to my people.-Metho-
dist Clergyman.

Ask any good doctor if hop
Bittera are not the bout lamily modicine

On oarth i111

-Malarial fever, Âguo and Bilionaness,
will leave every neighborhood as soon ao
hop bitters arrive.

_-4 My mother drove the paralysie and
nenralgia ail out of her aystem with hop
bitters."-Ed. Oswego Sun.

t2e Keep the kidneys hesithy 'with hop
bitters and you need not fear sickness.'"

-The vigor à~ youth for the aged and
infirmi in hop bitters!!1

Athe change of lufe nothlng equaia
UEop Bittera to allay ail troubles incident

Thereto." j

41 Thle beat periodical for ladies to take
monthiy, and from which tbey will receive
the greatest benefit is hop bittert;."

-Thousanda die 'annually from smre
form of Kidney disease that might have
been prevented by a timely use of hop
bittors.

-Indigestion, weak stomacb, irregulari-
ties of the bowels, cannot exiat when hop
bittera are used.

A timoly* useoof hop
Bittera wil keep a wbole family
In robuat health a year at a littie coat.

-To prolutce real genuine sloop and
child-like repose ail night, take a littie hop
bittera on retis&ing.

gr None genuine wlthout a bunch of green
hopa on the 'white label Shun ail the vile,
poisonous staff with " Hop " or "Ropa" in their
namse.

DOMINION LINE
of Steamlships.

GREAT REDUCTION IN RATES.

Liverpool Servuice.
*SARNIA-from Portland, 1 7 th December; fr011'

Halifax, xth December. TORONTO-from Port-
land, 3 1st December. 

5
OREGON-from Portland,

14 th january; from Halifax, x6th January.

Bristol Service for Avonrnoitk Dock.
t TEXAS-from Portland, about 3oth December.

rDOMINION-frorn Portland, about i9th january.

Cabin, Quebec to Liverpool, $50 and $6o; return,
$go, $zoo, $io8, and $12o. Intermediate and Steer-1age at lowest rates.

A rebate of ten per cent. is aliowed clergymen and
their wive%.

* These steamers have saloon, rnusic roorn, smoking
r oom, staterooms and bath rooms amnidshîps, where

but littie motion is feit, and are handsorneiy fitted up,
and they carry no cattle.

Appiy to GEO. W. TORRANCE, Manager, Ta-
ronto Agency; or STUART &.MURDOCK, 50
'longe Street.

CATARRH:
A NEW TREATMENT.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that heP
been achieved in modemn medicine has been attained
by the Dixon treatment for Catarrli Out of 2,000
patients treated during the past six months, fui!>'

>nsnety per cent. have been cured of this stubbori
malady. This is none the Iess startling when it if
remembered that flot five per cent. of the patients pre'
senting themnselves to the regular practitioner art
benefitted, while the patent medicines and other ad,
vertised cures neyer record a cure at ail. Starting
from the dlaim now generaiiy believed by the rnost
scientiic men that the disease is due to the presence o
living parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixnn at oncO
ada pted his cure to their extermination ; this accota'
plished, the Catarrh is practically cured, and the per-
manency is unquestioned, as cures effected by h hO
four years ago are cures st fil. No one else bas at-
tempted to cure Catarrh in this manner, and no othee

9treatment has ever cured Catarrh. The applicatiotO
iof the remedy is simple and can be done at home and
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llotes of the %Mleh.t
FOR a nuniber of years people grumbled at the fre.

quent and indiscr;rgiite appeals çiadc by childrtn
du ring tbe hol iday seasan for Miet od ist missions. In
Montrent, Metltodists tbemselvcs have begun ta spcak
out against the custom, and actien lias betn talcen ta
discaunitenance a niethodl cf geod.dalng whicli is optn
ta abvious objections.

IN Montreal, as everywherc else, the Mloody andI
Sanlccy meetings bave creatcd a deep intercst and
xill ne deubt bc productive of great and !usting gaad.
As in other places the meetings wcrc crcwdcd and large
nnin6rs wcre unable ta gain an entrance. Ilhe Tinlis-
ters af the city cordially co.opcrated wvith the evange-
lists in their goedwork. M.Moyta seret
impassianedl and power 'ful as ever. Ilany %viii have
reasan gratcfully ta rernember blis bni visit ta
Montrent. _________

IN Buenos Ayres, wherc v-accination is unpopuL-r
and not compulsory, tistre wcrc last year z,187 deaths
frein small.pox, or five pèr 1,000 oi the population, andI
cighteen per cent. ai the total deatbs. The dcath
rates in varieus armies are hawevcr, the most instruc-
tive. Since the Year 1875 inet a single saldier -in the
Prussian arniy bas died ai smail-pox-a fact whîch
shows clearly that whien vaccination is rigidly car-
ried out, smatl.pox is absolutely innocueus. Could
vaccination be carried eut as stricîly with the w~hole
population cf both bemispheres as it is in the Prussian
army, in five years smnall.pox waould bave absolutely
disappeared. _________

Ttuaou the day on which municipal elections in
Ontario were held was exceedingly disagr,-cablt eut of
doors, womcn voters, who for the first tinte enjoyed
tht privilege ai the franchise, went in considorble
aumbers ta deposit'their ballots !là the fateful urn. Ali
the fret andI indcpendent fair cnes certainly did net
avaitltliemselves et their civic rigbts, but throîîgbout
the Province a censiderable number voteil, thus de-

* stroylng the impression that womien wauld nlot care ta
avait theselves ti! the ballot. Anather impression,I
however, bas been.confirrmed. In most instances the
wamca cast their voties in faveur et moral and social
reiorm ; ibis was centainly the case in Toronito, where

*the majority of the recenîly.enfranchisod voted for Mr.
W. H. Hawland, the mrayor-elect by a handsorc nma-
jonity. Mr. Howland will, by the impraved counc'l
elected, bave a fine field and ample support for efieet-
ing the municipal refornis ie bias promised.

* WsîI.s scnali.pox madIe its appearance in Charlotte-
town, P. E. I., grave apprehlensions wec feUt tbat it
watild spread rapidiy. Tht me, howevcr, the authorities
did, net bave te figist obstrurtions caused by prcjudice
and anti-vaccination therists. There: tva praise-
worthy unanimity ef aimn and purpose. ffective

* mensures t6 prevent the spread ai the dis ' tas werc t
once adepted zzzzd è-cvgmcaily carried eut. Ai cern-
bir.ed ta minister -ta the afiuicted, andI the reult is
tbat the epidemic bas alrnest disappeared, ne new
cas2s being reKôrted. for sense time. The Chatlerte-
towas Pâtdat says: Taking a retrospect af te cpi-
demie, antI the hoid it bail upon sa niany.members of
thc caînttaity betOrM !U1 ÇW nlatutre was d7taccmrdj

Charlottetown and Ille Island generally have reason
te tlîank Hlmi %vbo rules la carth ad hecaven thast the
scourge bits se rapidly spent i force, and ta pray that
lie may continue so te bless the efforts put ferth that
te dretdeci disease shali souri finaily disippear fram
our Province.

FîiiE vs ef constitutional governmcnt did net antici-
paie thlat thc cause of freedorn wvould gain much b>'
the accession af WVillhelin.I. te the irone ai P'russia.
fi was known that lie wils ver>' canscrvativc, andI that
Buisnick %vas in thorough sympathy with hum. Froms
tat tint of policy neithier the king nor tîme politi.

tician bas swcrvcd. Thiere ls friction enougli in
the bomle pdiitics ai the Germas Emipirc ta tnx
tht energles ai is astute andI influential Chanelîlor
and thte partV on tvhiose support lie can reckan.
Tivo things have contributed ta tbc long and
successful reign ai Kaiser WVillinm: the successiul
traination of thte Fmance-Prussi.ln war, the autcoine
afivuhicb fulfiled the national wisli for a unitcd Ger-
miany, nnl the pure antI noble personail chiaracter ai
the venerabie Emperor. At Bertin on the 3r'd in-
stant lic celebrcd the twenty-fifth nnîiversary ai
fils accession ta the throne with great pomp antI cir-
crnistance. Tht Emperor and Emprcss, with the
irnperiai fatnily, tbe amnbassadors andI courtiers, lit-
tern4 'd the royal chapel, where the court prcacher,
Dr. Kaegel, preached an nippropriatc sermon.

\Vn have the picasure of -announcing, says the Enig.
lish 1Presbyleriati Jfesw.ger, that at the meeting ni tht
Bloard of Nomination, it, was unanimously and nmas
cordially resolveci te recomminend te tht' Synod that the
Rev. Dr. Alexander L\acLeod, cf Claugliton, be ap-.
pointed Mloderator fur the ensuing ycar. Ille nomi-
naption Will comniznd itseli, we arc sure, ta time entire
Church. Dr. MacLcod has bçen fora, score ef ycarr
a minister in Englnnd, after having almeady bail a
distinguishied carcer in the Unitcd Presbyterian
Church in Scotiand. Tht charge aven wvhich be pre-
sides as pastor forins anc ofaour mast important'con-
gregations. Dr. MýacLeod lias, mareover, shown bis
potvers as an author inla number ai volumes, including
"rTe Judgnient BeokQ " Christus Canselator,"

and tht popular wvork cantaining addresses ta tht
young under the title of I Talking with the Chiidren."
Dr. Itl.cleod taok a leading part in praossing the
Union negotiatians, which wcme brought ta a happy
consommnation in 1876, as weil as in some otller impor-
tant public maventcnts ; nnd'he will bring ta the chair
ai the Syned large exptrÎi'e in ecclcsiasti'al aflairs,
as; well as distinguished personal qualifications. Dr.
MacLeod, along ivith Prof. flaikie, Rev. Wiliani
Arnot ani Dr. Edrnond, was a delegate te orr First
Genceral Assembly in Tarante srver.al years ago.

A viGOROliS article in the Belfast liïi'tiess cancludes
thus:- There wvas a ' rne no dcoubt wlten the Roman
Catholics cf ibis countrVý bad rlnuch te compiain of,
and se bail the Pres.byteriîans. But such a limne lias
hnppily passed, not ta return ; andI il] men now, oi
witatever denomiratien, are fret andI equal befort tht
law. Do net Roman Catholics at this vcryý diy MIî a
large snare ai aIl tht situations and official pas'ts of
the empire, frem, tbc higlcst ta the lowest? Tht
judicial bcnch, the civil service, the police, and ail the
public deparimients are flooded with members of the
compiaining antI dissatisficd sct, and even the wool-
sack itself bas betn eccupied by that Church that
neyer gets etiougb, and knoîws not ta bc comfentel1
Tht LandI Acis, tht Ballot Act, the Church Act, the
Fra. ciuse Act, and thehbundred and one alier Acis that
bave placed Irelaud in a better position than citherEng.
landI or Scotland, andtI tat'have beca passed with the
special deineè eisatisiying the cadless exactions o! Irish
RomaLn Catitolies, have aiM becs, acccpted aut natters
af course, but witbout a spark ai gratitude, either
toward tîte Blritish .Parliamcant or toward tht gret
pelitical party that bas beaped thèse faveurs -upon
tbem. NVI y, tbcn, should 'British stitesmecn, Who
bave slow tara off the ver>' Iast-ragaof tbcrdisabiitis,
praceed an>' (urther in the line cf conccssioni !f

thley bnci a Parîlament in Collem<c Green to.niorrow,
it would enly be "a.nother instattntnt," as tlicy teli us,
aind they would soon nsk for more 1 W'hy fill watcr
any longer liste n sleve ? Why attcmpt longer te fill
up .1 gttlf that ls practlcally bottoitnlesi?

'riIE anual meceting af the Toronto Brancb or the
lZvnngelical Ailiance,hceld last wvcck in thc Jnrvis Street
flaptist Church, wvas prestdedl over by the Vicc-Presi-
dent, Rev. Wm. Reid, D.D. Tir, report of the Secre.
tairy, Mr. J, J. Woodhocusc, rrvicwced the %vork dont
b)' tlte Alliance during the past year. The folalovng
werc clected officers, for the ensuing yenr: Presidenti-
flou. OliverlMovat. Vicr.Presidents-IZev.W~m. Reid,
D.D., Rev. P>rincipal Castlc, Pcv. LI H. Potwis, H.
Grascit Baldwin, H. M. Parsons, Daniel 'ilson,
LL.D., Samnuel Rose, D.D., Il. D. Thiorias, Di.. and
S. Il. Bilake, Q.C. The Counc il-John Macdonald,
J. L. Ilaikie. H. E. Clhýrkc, MN.P.P., A. MàýcDonald,
T. C. Duncan.Cln.rke, W. Bl. Mtcà\urrich, D. MIen
Henry J. Clark. Secrctnrie.3- Pv. Elmore Harris
and J. J. WVoodlîause. Trcasurer-J. J. Woodliouse.
Rt. E. A. Stafford, in an able nadress, discusseci the
subjcct af Home ani Foreign Missions. 1le made a
strong piea for the revivnl nci incrcase cf a missionary
spirit among nl Christians, laying stress on the
importanre of Home Missions and cvangclistii efforts.
Mr S. H. Illale %vas the next sp.eaker. Uc andvocatcd
the ýtudy of the lBie in the public sclhols. He urged
the nccssity for tvidening the %SVorl of the Alliance
ta bring together Christians of ail denominations
for the frec discussion cf Chîristian ivork and the
best mens of carring it on. Hc saîd lie would like
ta sec a llhurgy or compendium of prayer (net fier
the forjn of Ille Cliurcli of England) introduccd into
tc services af the various Protestant denominations.

AT -a rcont mientinx of the Toronto M inisierial, As.
sociation, the President, the Pcv. Johin Burton. B.D.,
dclivcrcd a vigorous. simecly and thiouglitful address, in
tvbich lie said tlicrc is a Christianitybroader thin aur
divisions, and for that the wotld vit.This shculd.
bc dearer ta us ail than aur ovn little ism. This As-
sociation is supposedl ta make manifcst this fact. It
Ca manifestit1 ycî marc clearly if it ill: net by sud-
den revolution, but by quictly %vorking witli that faitb
ta wvhirb ail things arc possible. Biy miutual under-
standing wce can minimite that cburch competitian,
which is the banc (if aur brothcrhood, -,is it is the curse
of business lueé. It shoulc i nt bcecstecnied gain what
anc church draws frein anlother. We cars <la better,
net by argument, but by ra-eperaion. if unity af
Christian lireccannot bc manifested in this Association,
wvhcre are -wc Ie lool. for it? Toronto is the Queen
City cf the faircst Province af aur Domninion-a cen-
tre ai intluence. WVithout arroating ta aurselves
pre-eminence, let us acccpt the conditions and, boldly
doing aur cluty in that state cf lueé ia whicb it bas
Pleaised God ta place us, inaugurate the millcnnium of
unity and pence. Ve inlheritany divisions from tt
oid land; thley are :inachronisms herm Let us dis-
cuss n platform. first, for unitd %vert,, -a thus si.zw
unity. I.ct mc indicaite a beginnîng. In about five
Vears the street railvay chairter wvill hiave run out. 18
it wisce ta perpetuate the monopoly? And shall the
present certer lie saamiendcd as ta ztllewv the running
ai cars an the Lard's Day ? These questions find, 1
amn persuaded, solution in the Bible. Te wvhom cans
the people look morc safcly for guidance theredn than
te a body of Christian ministcrs of varicd -shades ef
belief? %Vha-t ofithe confed evils offuner.il display?
WeT nu-lit te find substantialiagreentent, Pot on class,
but an broad Gospel grounds, ta ablat this manifcst
and cruel cvii. 1 make bold ta s..y there arc few as-
sociations se thorougliy representaîivc of aur Cana-
dian Christianity as tis. Wuc ought ina marc mnarkcd
rnanner te makc feit aur possible influence for good
uplon the Pïiovince zind Dominion. We $hall fi
divcrsity of views ; thant divers ity %el!i bc aur safeguard
if WC mecte leara and ýce-open. te instcad af Io.air
aur etvn peculiar notions. Let tinsidity go; the fear-
fut, bave their port*on in a statc 1 need net hem.

prcliim
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A <istinguislicd iCaglisit visitoir saw Tonklns and
Fater paintcd upon a signboard ia Nirw York City
The nanie and stvle ni liait firin astonisied the
Englislhman, ln lus slow, otl.f.%31inr.ed country thc
rarni wouid be Tamîlcins aîîd Soi). Yoting Atiiericàa
lîad got abieati ni is maie piarent andi wrote it *Fu:n
kins andi Fatlier. *rite nite atnd style of iliat firan
is vcry suggestive andi cxplains a good itîuany thîings
that trouble us on titis andi te allier sidc of the lites.

.Tamikisis anti Fntlîr ex.pIains why sorti cliilren
came very irregulariy to the Sabbanti scliol Voaung
Tornkins docs nat fccl like goisig every abal.andi
Fatier and Ntotiierroîikin% have no autlior't to senti
him. The lad docs wbant hie fccis like doing, flot %%,lait
ie ought to do or iS asked te do by hie Sabbatli scirnol

tcachcr. The resuit is thai Toankins jitar. is %,Mr
irregular ini is attendlatce at the Sabbath scbaol, lais
tcacher Leconies discouiraget, the supcrintcdent is
asketi ta initeriere, the pastoir tries his bianti, but ai ta
ver>' littlc purposc. Tornkins jusir. is the niannging
meniber ai thc dornesti ecstablishmnent and lie cones
andi goas as lie tiiks proper Sabbaulî scltol con-
ventions discatss suri questions as IlIrregular aters-
dance," "ia w ta kcep the larger boys in school," etc.,
but no convention can miendtihe mtasser. Trnkins
juar. is the rnaniging iiicrnber oi the lhonte tirsns anti lie

-docs jusi as lie likes. Tbe oniy reinedly is for Tomn-
kias ser.n ta bcante bc eat of the frim.

Tamnkins anti Father c\plains wby it is se difficult to
kcep ortier in sortie Sabbatb sciinias One wnuld
naturally suppose that chiltiren asseatbled t4 study
'God'ls Word in Gad's bieuse on ('od's Day %vould rois-
ducl thcntscives in an oarcerly aninner Of course tbe
yaunp ai rail animais are playfi, anti no reasonabie
mian wouid cxpecî two or thrace ltundred chiltirca, brim-
fui ai lire, ici keep as quiet -as grAwn peoaple. That
should noltI>e cxpectcdl ; but shore is a wcilli.rkcd
difféence bcîwecn v'ivility andi (isortier betwcen the
naturai outflow oi youtbiui 111e andi rowidyism 1.ack
ai parcntal authnrity at hinnm arrnunis for a large pro.
portion af the disorder that prevails in soute Sabbath
scbonis. Tomkins *uir. dnes jusx as lie pleases at
borne, andtie naturaily suppo)ses tbat lie slîould do
just as bie picases cvcrywibere The lault lies %villa
Tamkins sean and lais bcuer bahf Tlîey tlloved
Tornkins juanr ta baante iiitn.gcr af the bomite irai
wbien lie should bave accupied a subordinate posi-
tion la th e tiornestice stablIisrnient. iflToinlins senr.
would appiy thefainily bircli a littie ta Tomints
jutnr., tue application would do fan mocre gooti chan
any numnber ai resolutions passed i a a Sabbath
sclîool convention about Il oi ta kcepj order in the
Sabixuîb school:' Tonikins senr. sltoulti takc a lessou
fronm Abrahamn, andi "corniandi litJs chilkîn ta bc.
have îaemselvcs. Abrabata and Sarah, lits suie, »-ere
botter autbarlîy on home training ilia any convcntion.

Tomkinsand Fater exîulains. quitc clcarly wlty stxis
sa dificult te keep order in nuany ai our bighianti public
scbools. If aur excellent 'Minister ai Education
for Ontario coulai tell tbe numnber if teachers %visa
lose ibeir situations cach year on the va ê'ue gene.

*r-ai change ibant tbcy Ilcannot kcep order," tic
figpres would xhraw a floodi ai liglit asn fainily trtining
ia tis Province. Why is it sr, difficit su cep order;
Simply because yaung 'f itukins hbnt: aet ticen kepi
la order ai home. The»,u> otian* cias tls>donc
just as bie plcaseda aiborne, anti nous lie thlîiks lic uughî
ta do just as lie lleases ta scliani. Hev »-as tramjîicd
upon cveryhody and c% cr tling ta lits fatbcr's liause,
andi nous he expects la tranmple uapon is teathcr ta the
sý:Iiool bouse. *rhat is exa<.xl> how tue mater stands.
Taon oftcn thc trxubtccs take the part ai you-ng Tain-
Lins. Pcrbaps aId Tumktnb s ic.h, or lie as çon-
nccd witit sorne ut the trubtccs% in bu:ý,tncs, or àome
ai tbcrn w.'nt bais vote anti influence, or thonr sies
arc on very intîrnate terrns %vitit Mrs. Tomktns.
The tcacher, perba.ps a youag wocmass supporting a
widowed motber, or baclping ta support a fluor family,
bas no ineads. Pelrbaps site as a liuadreti iles irorn
home. Anyway, site is on/ýy a paon teacier. it is
muçb easien to dismniss a pon teacbacr itan offenti
Tomkins andi Mns. Tomkins. Sa ihese tnly anti
cahîghtened guardians oout aur eucaîtiunal itxrests
mcx andi disrnîss the ieac.ber on the gcne'-al change
tbat site "'eannot keep order," Il aiýlces onç's bloond

bail ta think liat suci abominable tyrnny anad Ia.
justice cati exisl andt gnous ont public maney, but
such, cases occun every day. Cases have been kaousn
la whlîlc Tonikins aeny. wsa a ateaber ofîthe Board
iiscif, andt lte teaciter tias disaulseti because lic or

site caulti nat contrai Totakias Juanr. Tonukina dia.
iîii3sethe tenclher because Itis ousa son usas a young
Arali an lits% wn tiaugliter an iil.bncd, imupertinent
fletigltg 1i Ilwoulti perliapa hae wicked ta lake aay
sa1israction iroin the faict dit te day ai netribtîioin
aonn contes ta tîte Toinkins fanuily. Tonukins juan.
andi Miss Tattukins sooni bring the Toitukins lfanily tu
diagrace anti lte usorsi fcatutre ai te case i% thal their
ousa cotuduci perhapa hleipettitîcîn ta brnag la the
simule.

Teaiiens ai Ontuario, put the Il bud " on Toinkins
juun. Put it an s-igonoîtsly. l'at II on lIfyou sîtoicl
waik out ai te sclioni hiouse la-marraus. A nigoroxîs
application of tue Ilbut"I an 'thic youtlufui nembers oi
te Tonikins fi-utuily for 1886 ivilidtathe country more

goond titan the N. 1'. ever titi.
'ikins.anti Faîhen expiaine whiy some familles

go sn inreguiarly la cituncl. Arnrit says tic incal
siglul an titis atie ai lcaven lsa .tlange, intelligent, de-
vont congricgatian assemnbict for svorsluip. It iafine
siglit, anti the fineai part ai il 18 a long pets' with a
solid-ionkiag tian ai ana cati, a fine mothcnly-iook-iag
ivaian at the otiter, anti a noiv ai iatutsonue, si-al-be.
iaveti chuiltiren hatean dta. The ame ai that

famlyi~,o'I~ kis.Tlue liants aifthattfamily train
tlîcir citilcinen an the Abraliam pninciple, anti whcn
these chultin gnatv up ta inanhoati anti uvomanliot
these pa.rentsisu-tii va tieirets-ant. TheywiilI bave
a hiiguer naî-ai fanîhen on.

Tomsktas attd Fathcn explains uvhy crois of 'hall.
grousa boys atut girls are scea gadding about on the
strects ai aur catas anti taîvas at unscasonabie boura.
'rite youth(ul inembens ai tite ftniiy go oui anti camte
in su-bn tbcy please. The btouse is ton smail ta boit!
thent i nigh:, ant he rcsult quibe frequcnl> is tht
sorte ai -hein gel shut up ini a gond deal stutailer
rnis than n>' i-om in the Tomkins toinesteati.

Tanukins anti Fathen expiains svhy a ver>' large pro-
portion ai tle convicts iii the K-ingston penitanliar>'
are van>' young men-samse ai t1cm marc- boys. Tom-
kîns wui si,. contrai lus iakmily-penba-ps Mns. Tom-
kins wioulti not alos hirm ta do sa--anti the Sheniff
uadcertook, thc dtiuy ior lia. That is bous ilto 100alen
catis.

A gooti ting te o ai thc beginaing of this >car
wouiti be ta change tbe anme anti style ai ibis irit.
lasîcati ofiTomkînsanti Fat/wr, make it 'Tamkias znti
son wiîli aIl thai lte chtange implies.

AMERIC'AN CONGRESS 0F CIUR CNES-fIl.

POCEEIN(S CONDENSED1 FOR THE CANADA PRES-
1117ERIAN.

The tird subjeci tiscusse in tahIe attirasses given
i the Caagrass tsas - "The Attitude ai the Secular
Press ai Ainscica taîvart Rcligion." On tue ushale, the
ve-ct ai the speakers is not unfavounabie îoward
Atacnrican jounnahistit, admittiag ils desire in the
main ta treai religion fainly ai leasi, aven if %vith no
si-anîtter sympathyornappreciative intelligence. Tbay
also paint out tuai the av,:nage naîvapaper must be
uial ils radrj insiu on hai'ing; therafore, "llika
people, like paipen." The folloîviag pas"sage, taken from,
the addness of the Ret-. Juflus Ward, ot Boston, is
stnkting, baith in ilseif «anti as coming fram an Ameni-
can, brouglit up ia îhcýnatis-c home afIl voluntîar>'ism.'

IlThe tneatment ai religiaus questions is fanding a
place in the secular press, anti is beginaiag ta influ-
ence tue spiritual thinking ai Anterican communities.
The escape frai» the ncassity ai partisanship is nai
titae neccessary ta pauilics than in religion, if the besi
fcaîures ai Christiain culture arc to be preoteti. The
tiufficulty in aur religionis org-anizttions anti groivîls in
tits -ouair> is titat tl.cy anc ton deunocratie, ant 10

asuch detnrheti front htistorical precetent. l'lire are
plca:y ai Ilisis," but ilicre is no Chuncli. Titane are
pleîîty ai victs-s ai religion, but thene is no organisation
ai religion titat aflects tIc spiritual uselfare ai men
as tbe nation affects ihein social anti polttical waliare.
l may ha that ithe trne ia ntaa, wlicn the organiza-
tion ai a State Cburch-like tbe National Cluncli of
Englanti- uvil be ani impossibiliîy, because socieîy
sifl ha ton uutuch disialegratid ta nuainlain i; but
tIare cati bc no question thnt the best featura ai Eng-
lish lité to.tiay is the pervasivc antd penetrating indlu-

caie tast zomes frain lsa national organiation ai
religion. Titane la nathing like ila inthe Uniîtd
Statea; nollîlng ait I thai la ni once Sn conistructive,
an lieipflul, so ttpliting. Our Chnistianiîy lacka flic
power ta orgaaihc aacieîy andi teacli lte Cîtnisian
religion lalis inlegnity. The prevaiiing religion
la te religi.on ai party, andi îorks, as parly
always warks for th protection andi conservation
ai party interests ; bt hil is îmeciscly wliec
socieîy demanda te contructive paower ai large
Christian lueliefs, la orgatshzing. the farces ai tîte
carnrnunity for the developaucat ai the best tentures
ai Cbriatiaun social>'. Thete is handly a village la
New England wihere aacicly is flot liampere i lis
reigiaus tieveiopmeat by wbati may bc calleti tue
hiadrancea anti negations ofl Clirialian organizations
tbat acem ta exisi cluicfiy ta neutralize ane anotier'a
Influence. llow cln Christianiîy in Arnerica escape
train this Milse position, ad warl, for tbo benacit. ai
the vitale comniunity?

"h I wouiti scemtbat ibis shoutîc be tiiesupremeques.
tion la the Cliîunch press ; but i isactîtally the question
wlîicb the tenottuinalionai journais ticine ta ïdiscuss.
The point svith ltern is flot so much la ativance tue
religious wcifare ai tbe commaainiy la the tieveiop.
mient oi a nuany.sided Christian lite as ta nct as tue
faitblul watch.toga ai religions îîarty, andti mrinlain
the dee/rencs Milt keerp C'hpisfians front uniIilg i the
tvorks wlîich bring hearts tokether, aven ltacugu the
beats may sem usite :spart. Tbe Citurcli press ta.
day tocs miucls teaprovite a pure anti whslcsomc litera.
ture for the ftsmily ; but il scems ta b h îrtily con.
aciaus ai lthe greal inovenients ia religiaus thought, or
ai the spiritual necesailies ai the people uit large.
These jounnals arc wivrappeti uap in religinus Itartisan.
sip, and (ail ta sec t %vond for te trees The
iresb anti vital tbiakiag ai tue nation niong tbe uines
ltat tctermine the rcli£ious belief ai lte next ganera.
lion gocs on in the secular press, anti bas beca forceti
frîîo iuai Channel, because il must have expression
anti couli commandi na other." Is Ibere not trutin l
tÈese rcmarks among oursaives, as iveil as in the
United States?

Dr. Pxtllmuan, ai Lyna, Mass., i3 stili more hapeful.
'aI beieve,' ha says, 'athat the Ciîurcb, bot Plrotestant
anti Romtan Catboiic, lias receiveti but a trille ai te
benefit fi is ta receive-bath ai approvai anti cr11.
cism-fron the tecular press. WVlien use shahl bc
htappy cnough ta succeeti la daiag away wsitii lthe con-
tentions of diflarng sects, wliten the dawn afIltaat day
shahl shine over tbe Cburcb, ushen, la the splendid
'yards ai Norman Macleodi, we shah sec a Chunci
branti wîitl tte. brendîlt ai Almîighty Cati, andt nanraus
svith His narrawaess, tihon lthe attitude afithe secular
press tausard religion usill ha ail that ils ittostenithu-
siasîle atibercax can tiesire,» Dr. Lingdon snys la
the samne sîrain ."IThere catîtes.a tint-a.nd I believe
many hore uvili sec it-whea lte Churci ivili bave
sxtccczded la cleaning away thesr- barriers, anti will
stand as ane mind, gts'îag voice ta Gatis teacbiags.

Mobn tha Cburch bas anc voice, the secular press ill
re-echu il.»

The last anti most vital subjeci discusset ant the
Cangrcss usas : "The Ilistanicai Christ coasidereti as
the truc centre ai Theology."1 The iolloaving is the
conclusion ai the papcr ai Dr. James Freeman
Clarke:

I'Aroundti iis tiiviaeiy human citaracter, Son ai
Cati, andi Son ai Man, laying aside thin prepassas-
sians about Him, Christians must anc day unit; anti
bc williag that ail mca shahl sit ai tue fcex ai tce
Master, andi bear His uss Then His sublime
pra yen sl ha fuifihletiý As Thou, Father, art ia 'Me,
anti Iin Thea, th2t they aise may bc ane la Us. ihat
the usorid may bclievc thal Thou bas sent Me. Not
tili the Ciuurch is tîtus one, can tîte worlid ha con-
verted tot Chnist.

IlThtis uaixy wili not ha a tamte moaotoay, but the
consent af mary tantes in cir vast liartnony of pur
pose anti work. We sbll fi nhab ail absurbeti in an
orgaaization,as tc Churcu cRome bas tireaitet,gain-
ing. union by sacrificing freedoîti, acir shahl tv remain
divitict,as the Protestant Cîturc lins beea, pneserviag
Ireetiom, anti losiag union. Accortiag ta th image
ai the apostle, wc shalh bc many membcrs, but ane
bodiy, oae tienomination being the cye, another the
band, anotber the foot, tut ail worlcing together
ta blcss anti save the buman race. Wbaî evils
can resisi sucu a combineti action ý WVith sucli a
unitati Cburcbi, haw long wultat li Q.tlcýXs% healcti
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la cur ciles bc left uncarecl for? lew long would
Christian rutilons continue te wage Pagan wvars
With cach iitr? Ilow long woul !ltlacr-Ialismi,
Agnoà,icismlesnin, Atlieilm-thiespirl:ual dis-
cases of our ime-resist the radianca of bils new
ativent cf Christ te the worl? Tiîeology, which
wvil aiways remlain tlic niosi intercsting of studies,
hinving Christ liniself as its centre, will titan bc
fed continually with Iliving brend. Ils scholastic
cliaraicter tvili disappear ; il tvil git'e us, instead i e
theorics about Christ, Jesus Christ lirnself, tht chier
corner-stonc, inavilai ail the building, fitly frameti
togethcr, groweth uie a holy temple in the Lord.
Fnith ln lMi wili mena nu beief la saine dogniatic
crcci ; but living ini lis spirit, trusting Ilis promises,
rceling [lis sacreti presenice wiît1 us always, even te
the eand of the ages. Christ wvili bc more andi more
the fricnd of the sout, tht strength or its lité, thc guide
of its thouglh, Ille inispiration of ail oux tinys. Witit
titis inspirat ion thcology wvill bc fret ani progressive,
adallîiing ltself ta ail the neetis of hunian life, andi yet
solidl>' bascd on the dccp experience of the heart, on
tht lire hiti with Christ in Cod.

IlOur thcology will be saturatcdl with the thrce in-
mortal principles-thc thrcc things which abidc-
Faith, Hope anti Love. Mien tvili be reptaitd the
miracle cf Pecntcost,.anti no miatteï wliat cur scct or
part>' naine, wc sha inl MIeiar cach ollier speakîng
in the longue tvhercin tve wcre born-that etaa
language of the humlan lieari, which gocs back or
crccds andi formulas to, the Christ who is fonnieti
ivithin, thle hople of gioryY1

liost people wouid bc surpriseti to finti that îhesc
rire the words ofra Unitarian. It is one hopetul sign
of the limes that Unitarinist has lost much of its colti
dogniaîic character of mere negation, andi bas assumted
a much ticeper spiritualit>' titan once belongeti to it.

President Robinson, of Blrown University, dis.
cussrd this sanie tapie in anl able and suggestive
mariner. IlThere are two ways," he says, la which the
historical Christ bas faileti of due recognition as the
truc centre of theology ; twO great obstructions te ajust
view of HM, which have sonietimes almôst bitiden
Hlmi froîn tht populnr mind. Tht first of these hans been
tht external>' organizeti and crystahizccl forai of the
Christian Churclî-a Church that bas stood before the
world with its organization andi offlciais, as the repre.
seatative of Christ, and dia dispenser of His gilts.
Andi whcn tht inquirer asks: . Vhat must 1 do te be
saved P ius ans%%cr shoulti be:« I3cicve on the Lord
jesus Christ,' and not : «Coe inl with us, andi thou
shali be saved.' The so-called Church has tau orten
fileti te mnake tht historicai Christ tht truc centre of
its icaching.

"Another obstacle te a due recognition of the centrai
position of the historicai Christîhas been in an undue
regard for creeti, or for dogmatic and metaphysical
thcology, of which crêcti is properly tht ceur.îerpart.
A phiiesophical systentatizatien of the collected beliefs
respccîing God at.d, man andi their relations is, of
course, a neccssity for ail cniiîrcd minds ; but il
may easiiy hc constructeti around sanie other centre
than Christ or, even with Hlm foir centre, il nia>' bc s0

* useti that tht centre shall bc hititen. Without Christ as
!% the centre, our ideas of God arc confused andi con-

flicting. ln Huim, the inexorable justice andi infinite
nercy of God are united anti harnionized. Mcîaphy-

-sics neyer an reconcii'ithein. In Christ îhey art- for-
ever rcconciled.

* ' Finally, Christianit>' must always have its apolo-
gctics. Its divine origin is perpetualiy challengc.d. XI

* must prove itseif te have coule from Godi, and howv
shalh ibis bc doe ? Shall we bring tht miracles cf
Christ andt the Aposties acrcss the %vaste cf centuries,
anti set then clown te-day ta prove tht Christian
religion te have been fromn Godi? Let him do this who
wislhes. Shiai wt appeal te histor>'? But ilisîory is

* obscure andi opea to dispute. For myseif, 1 arn wil-.
ing te stake ail on the persan cf the historical Christ.
Hc is the insoluble problein foe i sceptics. Whence
was it that this untaught carpenter's son, trained in
nonc cf the schools, and under none cf the philo.
sophies cf mien, shoulti have given religion and ethics
for ail tîten andi for aIltintes ? There is but one solu-
tion : 'lie camae town from heaven,' and at: tht ceti
ceuld justly pray : 'D) Father, glorify Thou Me with
tht gior>' wbich 1 had wit4 Theebefore the world was.'
On tbis Christ we rest cur dlaim that Christianity is
tht religion of the ever-4iving Geod. Springing up eut
cf thedtesolatt wastes cf Jutiaisai, witb ihegreat, surg-
ing, black titie cf beatlienisi ail arounti hlm, this

Jesus spoka te mlan, ani lis word.,' te.dny holt ius
Witii the grl)~ of Omnipotence. 1 helieve la jetis
Christ, tht Son cf Godi, andi Son of Man, anti the
Savicur cf tht woriti."

Plresitient P'orter, cf Yale *telege, Ia i/s aticress
on tht saine subject, points out thnt ilîcre was
neyer a lîcriot inl tht Christian Clmurch fl wiîich
the titîntis cf thiakitig mn îverc se îtiovzd b>' tiîc
question : lWhat think ye cf Christ ? nis nt tht
prescrat momtent. *'nitre lbas neyer heen a tine lu%
which tht historie Christ %'as sa taughit wvith living
interest te the tîhole Chureh, ncvcr n tine ln which
sa alan>' Lives of Christ have bren wriiten, or se niai>
nttenipts have heen maîde te rentier Ilis lire clear
and distinct, te surrounti it by its appropriat setting ;
te fatce tht humanity, that titroail it wt îîîav set the
divine glory cf tht Master.

ItI ias expecteti that thctei ivcsligat ions sloulidcast
new ligliî upon Christian thcoiogy. Anti the question
witih ivhich we have te de0, I suppose, is tht influence
cf tht hlistorie Christ, as tîew interprttd, antias. likely
te bc unclerstood, upon Christian îhtolegy. Whaî wiii
be that influence? la thte tirsi place, il ivili bring out
more disîincîly tht fact thait tht power cf tht Chris-
tian religion-t power cf whaît we cali tht Christian
systcmi-centres in the person cf Christ.

"Systematic thcoingy is, andi alwa s tvili bc, a acces-
sity ta Itht Christiant Church. W'hy? Ilcauisc mnîn
inust, as an intelligent hcing, reconcile bis failli, se far
as lie nia>, with ail his ethertîhinling. Now that sci-
tact is leadiaghbu front cite fi anti deniai te
another a.bout tht universel inan ainsi recognize tht
relation cf these new trutis te tht faiti ln Christ.
For this reason bis thcology mîust bc a progressive

Iscience; il maust lay asicle ils' olti crrers if it wouiti bc
emnatcipateti iet new truths. la order te do titis,
thcoiogy musi be fce, as nie altier science is fret.
Il must he indepentient, fret te inotiify ils 01(1 opinions
anti accepi tue new, se tbat we ina>' holti fast te tue
Christ ia whom we believe is the cron of our faitli
andi tht joy cf our life. As a basis, iherefore, cf
Christian fcilowsbip, as a neccssity for Christian
union, as a prime condition cf progress it aur unlicti
streagth, we miust assert for tlieology aIl tue freedoin
wbich its nature requires. llencc we mnustinttfully
elîminate frein our scholasiic crectis aI thnt lbas been
dîspiaceti b>' the progrcss cf Chîristian or scicn;ifi-
truth. Every such creeti must stand or fait b>' itseif,
whether it be tht WVestmninster Confession or the
Tirty-Niae Articles, or tht decrees cf the Couaicil cf
Trent ; tht' minsi bc niodifieti b>' aay truth thi«.plroves
lîseif te be truc. 1 honour ver>' greail>' tht incînory
cf ont Dr. Tuckney, a proîninent inember cf the
Westminster Assenîbl>' andi one cf tht mest pesitivel>'
CaIt;inisti, baving been active la formuiating tut
Confession, wbo says cf hiniseif: 'la the Assenibiy i
gave my v:ote thnt tht Confession cf Faitit put eut b>'
authorit>' shtouit net be sworn or subscribeti te, we
itaving beca burat an the hand la that kiati Iýcforc.'
That ni's narne tiescives te be ittînortahizeti. Mlliîat
mischief anti division %cuid, have beti sparei lte
Christian Chiurcit if evcr scholastic andi theclogical
crecti hiat been uttereti anti receiveti siip>' as a dc-
laration cf te opinions cf those nue sent it forth, ln-
steati cf being imposeti b>' autltority on eother tatn anti
othcrgcntrations. W~hat frigbtfui passions anti deso-
latiag divisions anti stets anti schisnîs would ]lave bava
avoidect.

IlWe aeti now anti then te be remindeti thai the
Christ wvit was once seen b>' huana ecs-thte sanie
Divine Man îvhe looketi oui upoa the discipies-is
prescrnt frcmn ont generalion te anoiher, wîith ail those
îvbcm Ht gains te Biis obedience. Tite historie Christ
is tht saine. Il is tht personal influence whiclt
Christ excils which gives ail ils nieaniag anti value
ta, our thcology. Happy the mian wiîo contes under
ibat influence 1 Anti cf tbeoiogy ive aiay say, as our
parting word, ln t'te words cf tht poet:-

Our li111e s)-stcems have tbeir day;
They bave their day andi ccase te bec.

uhc are but brolcen tig ts, of Thee,
Andt1 tou, 0 Lord, art more than the'."

Thte Rev. Cltauncey Cites eloqucatly touches the
saine subjectinl a short but forcible address, front
which we quete the following:

'IlHow can we came te the Fatter P Wc cannai
approach Hlm personally as we do itunan beings la
ibis woriti. Tht cal>' way is by thougbt, b>' know-
ictige. Then dots lit not deciare there is ne possi-
bilit>' cf approaching the. Father excepi îiîrough Hua'
by nearta of tht trutha revcalcd'througb Hiîn? Wc

cantiot gel ait>'idea f Codansn aitstraict, tinorganizetid
being. Tiat i impossible. \hat titi Jcbs, Chîrist
ceinte for? T'o revrai lime Fautier. lilec ecinres tîtat
ne mnan tan gel ceers ta tiif' Father, but b>' M.
'rite cal>' way te gelnn mi ta of te Inisilte Pallier Is
timrotîgiiJesus Clirit lie tiot oiii> tatiglît tltebe trutîts,
1le aise dedanrecl ani ivaq the elibhdiiîcat cf ttein.
Ile dentonstrtcc theiti iii llus life. lat Jesus Christ
we rami ser lio' the Fatiier itow Golf tontes clon
ta iait andt îvorks untier hutian conditions. Tite tife
of Chtrist ait cartît is a iterfert illustration cf lime di-
vine ltrmncilules cf tlicoiogy brouigit dotrn lato tae Iow-
esî p~hase of huuan life. Wc cati sec how Ille Fmùher
deais nith fisimemiiemi, Magdaiciîs, i'ltarisecs, anti the
igntorant amît erring. Jestis lins sitown us lîow we cia
gel a truc ithea cf lion coud îorks jaîîtder humnan liii-
talionîs. 1 do net kaow whierc tise ii lthe universe,
or le wlti source we cti go flor an> idea cf Geod buttIo
Jcsuis Chtrist.»

M'e îmîay appropriacl>' close our quelations frein
titese atitresses b>' the following carnest wverts frein
Dr. E. P>. Parhe:c

Il Gecntlemten, whUiie ycu cannot hope tu realiza iii
titis ivorit pelutica-l î,niiy cf te Citurcli, îvhlle you
itever can hopIt l seuîle unit>' ot lthe bisis cf seutle-
mnients cf titeological opinions, you hmave risiîtg hefore
you beanuiful' lthe halle of a larger anti nobler ndt
mourt clorionis umîi>' titan ail tduiticît I helieve il is
yeur miission iii great part ta bring ta pass. In lthe
îwinkling cf an e>'c, ientî the v'cil is removeti, titis
greal anti difficult itroblemît iili be soiveti b>' ibose wlie
tiepari-slveti b>' ail vhto siaccrcly anti hînihTy pro-
fiess aitt cail thicinseives Citristians, b>' St. >ai, St.
Augustine, Jolin Calvin, b>' Ariius, b>' Jouan Wes.
ley, b>' Topiady>, I>' Channing, by ilusiathi, b>' te
1lai> Cimurci,, the imnvisible macaîbers, cf those who love
thet rutit of Goi it ai cf tht ivorit andt ini ail the ages,
anti iii whtîc gootil> feilowsitip anti glaons compan>y
itta' Coti graît ibrougt Ilis infinite nitre> ta you
ant 1 andi ail cf us mn>' ai length bc feunti."

Titese extmacîs have been given sa fou>' front the
Ilrcctiîtgs cf tue Coutîcil, because the>' represent
te iatureti anti careffai thieuglits of tht mosi est-
ligltneti anti liberal Chîristian titinkers cf tht Uniteti
States on subjects derp>' inleresling ta ail Christians.
1-rein titeir tîcmeances,-anti the influence lte>' wiii have
iii raising lthe toile of Christian sentimtent, we nia>' Weil
hople te sec cre long, if net union, at, heast, a groîviag
unit>' aînong lthe Citurcites -ecî bciîg iare ai mort
-wilhîag ta press less sîrang>' the lnore specuhative
views cencertîiag wvhich rmtn cf differ'iagsmnuls nia>
miever cîîîircly agrce, anti ta take ilîtir stand on tht
great, centrai irutits vhticit ntar> ail accept, anti on
Iliii Wvht is the Truth. i13y titis limîans na>' ne net
baope ta sec a uniteti Chturcli more Jbiplete than an>'
division cf il is now-a Citurch conîbining Presby-
lerian sinpiit> anti soher-niinticdness wilth Angli.
can ortier anti beaut>' cf service, Meltîtodist îvamnih
anti aggressive zeal anti Comîgiegatienat liberaliiy?
WViti ltai lune arrives the Christian Church shall
more îîearly realîzc lthe ideai cf ils Lord, anti sitail be
preparcti,through tichiigher inspiratien that shah bitas
ius unit>', te wmin nobler triuînplts ai borne anti abroati.

FiDELIS.

K.-VOXV COLLEGE PROFE-SSORSHIP.

MR EDITOR,-l tiîaak "Statua Questionis" anti
yourseif foi )otir respe'ctiv-e rcfèeces ta my enquir>'
regardiag the ccnipetency cf the next Assembly te
antertain substitute rccotamendat ions of Preshyteries
imsteati cf the nominations a,,Icd fer b>' hast Assembly.
W'~ith regard ta tîte motives breibrea ay have la
inakcing suclt substitute recoîtîmndat ions referreti te
b>' "lStatua Quesiionis," 1 amni tt in a position te
speaký- But it appears te ait tht question I subiîteti
bas not been foil>' answered, perhaps itot ciear>'
uiticersiuod. 1 undersiani '-ehl cnough that if a Pres-
byter> sinipl> declines, te zîtake a nomination i is tht
saine as %% len a meniber dechînes te vote. But thus
dots net fuhi>' racc the case. If a niember dots not
sec bis tva>' to vote for or against a given proposition,
lie nia>' move an anicatiment, anti the House woulti
bc botînti to afîtentaia it. When titis is applieti ta the
ittatter under discussion ive fini lthe parallel does net
itolti.

Pcrmitî ina te put tht case niait coacitel>'. I may
mention names îîew witlîout any brcach of dciicacy.
Let il be suppostd that a najority of those Presby.
lerits whicit iiake nominations naine Dr. Proutifoot
as tht propcr persan te fi11 the chair. But suppose
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tuat it i rc.sb>îcrier %%hu.h prolpose ilisît nu î,rofcssam
suait1 bc appomiteui at ail, but tuait lcctureslips ha
estabisied, %hall h dte inJority uf those sending mc
turni, thl; .jîcstion is, an tlia .'sscnb> cntertain
lhtfte àco.'iitltnîi.it:. i.(, thouil i oing ftipl, ilua.
jursi> ..f I it!bb)tvrlcs, svamtitg iltc Ç.Uliteîîilatc dIal
ovcttitiig ui lthe art of hast Assîibly, n-hici raahiy
erecleti a sicew chair nut siîîîply aiks nomiinationis il To
ptut il otlterwisc, ltae Asseitibiy ut îiSS5 crcctcdl a
foutihi ni, !n Kn"c <ollege, andiasks h'rcsbylerics I.'
ffl/ i. Cars 'resbyteries nflot)l deulimi ta fili il, but
meqluira next Asseibly le in-erturn or abolish iif, It
scelis ta nie tiiey Catiniat titus suiîitartiy dcsîroy the~
legisiation oi a formter Asscîtîbly. Antd ycî il ivouid
nîlpear as if tha mîini af lte Cliurcli shouilt hc known
thirougi 1'rasb, icries, anti if se, it secins a proper ti a
necessr tlinîg ta te siprenma court shîaîld legis-
late sîccording ta tae expresseti voilof thecwhocle body.
'hat is riglit nti lawlui liera staulti ba disîiicîly

unuicrstuod ; su thiat llresbytertcs itay net unttîngly
thîrow away thîcir p)rivilege %'. noination, andi allow a
propur, or atI eist jîrcrerabia, poittîIol go by
demisl. TItis scaiiîs ta ite nil thte miare neccssary
froti ta rcîîark of"« Statîts Questiatis " ihiat a cartain
aiîitious andi imdiscrel aspirantt to lthe profcssorship
lias actuahly been catissing lte Churcît for nomîin-
ationîs. 1 understnnd, ittrenver, tha t li as itat heen
aitoeaîler withioui success. 1 tik tae appoinîmaint
ofia tita whio coutît condescend te menus su conleiilp.
tibla oi obtaining office woulti bc a caiauniîy. Now,
is titre net danger lit I>resbyteries ire preparing
te way fur titis by teiing le noe,îinatc sotiec mati

- knowai ta ten as a guod, solîd, suitabla persan, aven
titouihthey receinindti duite Assciîhiy iaothier
course of action ? l i regard te the financiai diffliculty
in stea îay of a foutiîh îroicssarship mcf-zrrcd ta b>
"Status Questiottis," and alie by seunie i'reshyteries,
Imay rcmark titat se far as 1 hta% e obsarveci, îî scîts

ta ba assumieti as a thting already setîleci thai whien.
ever a professer sitaîl relire frein active dut>', lia
sitail ba pansioet train te College Fund te lthe eXtant
of $s,200 a ycar for rte rcst ef lus lite. Iftthis ha rite
iatc or undcrslatiding, îhcn il is nu: ta ba ivonderediat
if, ini view cf the xpecteti retircitient at an car>' date
af ana cf lite present siaff, înany hiesilata ta utoîi-
nabL' anothier wehl advanccd in )-cars already. Vhie
prospect, it> sa), is tuait in a fait )cars thie Collage
Funti wouid bc taxadti a lite e>.lera ut a praicssor's
salary itselt ta pay rctiring ailon ances. N ow, sir, 1
aun net awarc tht tuera is any suait lawv or aven
understatiding. 1 doubt very tîuci wtiethr -Isy of
rte prescrnt Knox Collage Faculty c.pci any such
boon front lite Chîurch ;anti 1 îhînk if this %% crI. bttcr
knewn andi utidqstood, il wouiti hchp ta clear away
soisie ai te dificulias noiv ii site way of nîany nien
wbo conscientiousiy arc sacking ta dha whai is mosi
jusl tatvard ail parties, andi hast for ail inlacsts.

January 1, rSS6. ENQULIRER.

ANV APl>EAL FRt 4 I I ýIL-bR dIN4'ILUK

N.p Eviut u,-Su rnany icîters, have been ad.-
dressettane Iatelyaskîing for more dataîls about
the terrible disaster hy whîicii it lias pieascd Codi te
visit nie, ihat 1 ain forcedti u ask )oau again a place in
your colustins ta answcr thians.

i. Front the ver> firsi timea that 1 presenîtid îy
nianuscript tu the difé'reut puhhishcers cf Chicago andi
aller placts, it uvas forctlit hat my beok would ha
destroyeti by the Roman Caîhulics. T'ha pubhîshers
unanimousiy tld me. " Your book is the besi anti
the most terrible exposition of Romanisin wa evcr
rendi. But thiat very tact will ha t cause litas: the
jesuits îvi!h de ail in thitar poear te prevent uts publi-
cation- by fire or ailier et lier diaholîcal tvays. As
we cannai i-un dt ribk of out eure ruin, vie c.annut
puhhishi yaur îverk."

2. Having ai last founti twa fearless and able pub-
lishiers, u'nd tuae finit aduian being seon disposeti ai,
we wcre printing the second,&îîhtan <turing the dark andi
stçu:my nught. bct%%ecn the ist anti 2nd ut Nuveamber,
twe pohiemen bait from a distançe, un Canal bimect,
Chticago, ap incendiary îorch setting fire ta tira piles af
nîy papars anti p-mnieti bocks, in rte thîrti story of
saos. 14 :1nd 16 Canal StreeL Thîay rn lu stop the
incendiar> ; but ha was. aireaci> guine, anti the work. et
de5îrur.tioiî -ou fat adivancedti î bc stoppati. From
saine want of expcricncc cf my printars, the insurance
is hast andi my juin is camplete.

1 bava a proparty, but it is morîgageti for a dcbt cf
more itan 55,ooo, contracteti for tire bock wiiicb lias

taken me test ycars of labour. 1 have triet in vain to
sel that land whicli 1 bougbt, in part, when a priest of
Ramne, somse thirty-tbrte years ngo; bût il is sa taxeti
antd co%-cv*d with iiiorgngcs tbat nobody wants t0
îoul.1 il. Suppose, bowcver, titat 1 could finci a pur-
ciîaser, the only resuit wouid bc ta Cive up the littie
pairiniony of my clilidreri, without Iceeping a cent la
raise ily book framn ils fiery grave.

3. NMy brethren in Canada owc tue noîiîing, anth iey
have airendy so nobiy andldndiy liaiped i cini former
days that il is Impossible for nie tu make a new appeai
la tlîcir Christian benevaience. Hlowcver, 1 cannot
thîink tha: they wiii let thair aid friand andi fellw.
saidier îtarisht without ait effort ta coma la bis rescue.
A very simili sacrifice made by ail titose wbo hava a
Christian hîeart wouid sa casiiy iai the wounds niadd
by lise enaîny I

4. Ta cvery friand or ziub ot friands wiîa wiii senti
ie $to ormore,I1 wii forward anc of the fcw voaines

of li Ila Firty )'cars in lthe Clturch af Romce,' whlch
wearc îrovidcntiaiiy taken ta anoîber pliace a few days
beforc.

5. For the Gospel cause, marc than once, 1 have
racddnec the grounti witlh iny blood ; many limes 1
have baan bruised andi waunded with smalles andi
sticks. Nlorc thaïs tirîy lignes 1 hava been dragged
by the shrjiff ta it prison doar, wien 1 hall 10 give
bail, andi sy namne was caliati as maiiy limes befate
large crowds, amang the naines af the most criminai
andi dcgraded af men. Noté less than eighty false
wvitnasses at diffierent limas, brouglil by the bishops
and priests of Rome, have sworn lta 1 was guiity of
arson, tltcft, andi athar crimes stili more infanious.
Thanks be ta God, îny innocence wvas proveci, andi 1
was acquitti iiali hcse ca.scs. But naona cat ave
any idea ai tae troubles, htumiliations, expenses and
anxiaîics af mind of anc twho bas ta pass tbraugh se
mlan'y trials.

6. WVitb job 1 cans say to.day: ?oy botte cleaveth la
iny skin .... , and 1 ia ascapati witb tbe skin of Isy
teatit. Hava pily upon mue, have pily upson nie, O
yc nmy friends ; for the banci af Goti bath touched me.
~job xix. zo, 2t.; *rhbc future wili tell whcîhar or flot I
oughît ta say with the saine job: AIl1 my forimer
friands abhorrcd me - and tbey whomn 1 laved bava
turnet ngninst me.

-. The prospect bcforc me to-day is very sad ti-.
dccd. W~hen înany cf my former fricndr in Canada
îîare gladdened in the midst of tbeir htappy famiiies
thase iast days cf Chiristian festivities, 1 have, tmore
titant once, watercd my piiiow with my tears.

Withi my seventy-seven years of age almost passaci,
after iny last twentuy4iîrce years of iand-to.hand batîla
with Rame, under your cycs, 1 bava P.ot oniy cecn.
dci îny Iast cent for the Gospel cause, but 1 bave been
forced ta destroy tle iteritage af nîy chiidren by a
debt af $5,ooo, which is on my sboulders as a Rocky
Mounitain.

Il bas plcascd my Gati ta put a bitter cup cf humi-
liaison andi mtsery ta my lips andi ta the lips of my dis-
tressed famiiy.

When I look ta that cup my sout is filed with
anguisit-my heart is fainting. With the dear Sa-
viaur, Io say, mare %vitb niy tears than with my word;,
Il 0my Father, il i be passible, iet tbis cup pass;

froin niec ncvcrtheicss, let Thy' wiil, and not mine,
bc done.'-Trly yours in Christ. C. CHINiQuy.

S. A.nne, Kankakee Co., fi/inoisr,/ . 4, 1886.
P>. S.-! rcspcîfuiiy request the Chrîsîtan press of

Canada ta reproduce ibis Ietter.-C. C.

MISSION WVORK INV 711E NORTH. WEST

MNI. EDITOR,- Il was feareti th-,t the rebeilion cf
last spring would seriousiy interfère witb aur work,
and ihence il secits weil to iforin the Church of what
ivas donc during the past summer.

STATIONS SUPPLIE».

Grouping augmentcd congregations and mission
tîcîtis, services were heid at about 340 points. Thiese
arc grouped i nIa cighîy.ene charges. Of thesa len
wcrc occupîcci for the first lime. Valuabie service was
aise rcndered by Mr. Angus Robertson in the Rocky
Mountains, and exploration was carried an by MAr.
S. J. Taylor and aIlibers. The work of tbe miîitary
chaplains- Gardon, Pitblatio, fll, Rowand, Mac-
katizie--neeti oniy be referred ta. Net a settlement
was ieft ibis sunimer witbout ardinances andi neyer
was thte work mare saîisfactory.

There were engagad in. tbe work six calechists,
thirty.one students, tiîirty-eight, ardained missianaries

ant ourîcen pasîors cf augmenteti cangregatians, or
a staffTorfaghîy.nlne in aIL In these figures arc ne
Incluciet pastors cf stif.itistainlng cangregaîions, pro.
fessors in Nianiîaba Cehlege, or nîissionaries la the
Indians. In# iudiîig ihiese the number in the service of
the Chiurcb wouid bc ioS.

CIIURC11 AND IAt4SE BIUILDIING.
Clîurchîes begun ini t884 at Alamneua andti wa sl-

tleieenîs in tbe Moose Malurilain were completeti.
Log churcites warc built at tul Arm creek andi Keito,
andi a brick-vecered chturcit at Regina. Frame
churches werecereclat i t Fart Francis, Oakt Lake,
Kindred's, Fort iNacLeod, Lethbridge, Caîhcart, lien-
bacula, Carian, MaIrtien, licacensficld andi Glandait,
tht citurci t Iileadingly was renovxîtd anti rc-seaîed
il tvas originaily buili by the Rev. J aines Ne-ilit, anti

that rit Qu'Appeile plastcreti and sealeci. At Wbite.
Woodi a -hurcli.manse was built and a mianse at Fart
Qu'Ap)pt:lla A coinfortabie bouse. originaily bult at
a cost of $ij,70, was purchaseti for a manse at McNtdi.
cine Hlat fer $oo. Theî lnjury donc ta crops put a
stol) la building operations at Griswoid, Chater, Eik.
hon andi aîher centres, but %vork will b. rest nied iIn
spring.

SAIJATri SCIIOOLS.
Evcry effort was put forth la organise Sabbaîh

sche9ls wiicrever practicabia, anit about 200 wemc in
opacraîlon during the summar %itih a very ancouraging
attendattcc. The tack of chuçchts oar cilîr sitabit
places in wlttch 10 conduct îhent bas binderei wnrk in
Ibis direction.

1<ESULTS.
0f resuits if-is premature to write. By appainnaient

of Praîbyleries tbe Lord's Supper was dispenseti ini
the diffierent mission fieldis anti tht additions le the
communion rails tvera encouragîng. one new con-
gregaman organizeti began with a mcinbership of fifty,
sevenleen of whomn wcre receiveti on profesion of
faith. Forîy.five werc enrolicti in another congrega-
lion, thirten of wbomi sat at the Lord's Table fer the
first time, wbitc a third began îvitb forty-otîe com-.
ununicants.

DIFFICULTIMS
In prasccuting tht work difficuitias cf no ordinary

chiaracter have loba overcome. The country suffereti
sevcreiy front severai causes during tbe last thirte
years. Fi nanctal man agement lias bence been trying.
Promises matie by congregatians in gooti faiîh couid
not be intpicmcnted awing ta faiiurç cf crop. Saine
congregat ions bave notifieti us that they ceulti not pro.
mise anything for the second balf-year, andi othens re-
quesîtid us ta witbdraw tht missianarles, for, mucit as
they lavet hei, îbey were unable to cordnibute te-
ward their support. The country is ycî new, there
is na accumulateti capital, agriculture is aimait the
soie industry, anti hence any cbeck in grain growing
proves disasîraus. Na country bas bten setîleti wbere
obstacles ta Christian work iti flot present tbem-
selves, ant uis is one phase cf tbe question in the
Nanb.WVest. Many cf aur missionaries tnust this
year be content ta receive much less than was pro.
miseti. 17hey deserve tht synnpaiby af the Churcit.

TUE DUTY 0F TRE CJIURCII.

The Cburch bas a duty in cannection wiîb tht levit-
gehization of te North-West. Nearly forîy per cent.
of the imimigrants are bar chiltiren. The country bas
in God's providence an important future. Tht triais
af the hast three )-cars have flot by any menus shaken
tht confldcnc-, cf tbase best campetent to jutige. ils
extensive plains %hall yet support a large population.
New is thetlime ta Iay foundations.. Iwouid hike ta
sec saine ineasure dleviseti by which, at least, $75o
coulti be guaranteeti ta every nutnister tin tht fildt. Ail
lhey are absolulely sure o! now is the amount received
fromn the Home NMission Funti. This is ofien flot forty
per cent. of the salary promised. It is trocthat many
of thenm are paiti in full anid have been ail along ; but
the saine is net trutc of ail, anti this is flot because the

peare unwiliing tu impie'nent engagements but
I~ue they are flot able.

It must bc confesseti tua that the number cf mpn
quahificti for Ibis work ame flot offering. Tht catis ta
cemfartable charges tin tht East are evidently laitier
than te the mare difficuit fieids cf the Weit. The
young marn ot tht Cburch owe it ta themiselvés, tbeir
Cburcb anti country that tbey make this work their
speciai care. This wintcr fully .2oo faiiies of the
Church are without Gospel ordinances, and many
others bave ont ccasianai sM'icès. Could net soute
men bc spareti =r tht over pastoreti districts of the
East i We bave noble mre» mnannin. outposts.-men
like 24cWilliarn, Roeanti, Baird,.Ierdmaz4 Mac.
kenzieand tht rest, but thcy arc too few.

JAMEi R-OBERTSN.
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1. "Ouer F.dAer <,WAA irt for Am-s

Faîlier ùoiLlghts sud God oi Love,
Tht ice holy is Thy unmej

Thou King or longs, ernhron'd above,
Ttiot evet ait ie saine.

if. IV.,'#n./ Thupuant:*

Vorevcr hiallawed bc Th nmile,
Ily hosto ln caith andhýcavcn:

ln lieithen lands make known Tiîy famle,
And savlng nîcrcy Civen.

1'hykingdoms sureîch facin pole ln pole,
'lîouglîout eath a titmost bouilli

Till gaticrce ln caclh blooiil>bought tout,
That on the cari h lsfi ond.

4.retilk dm II gatA, alt

Thy wil bc ours flou% main dit night,
Uelnt to Thy WVord ;

Mien shal aur iaii be clear and bcfght,
And sin shall bc abhoir'd.

TIitrin shall noting to dcnicd.
%V'ho truly seeki Thy facec

Our, catthiy wants ait Ait suppiiei
%Vith boun-.y, love and glace.

. Andfobyhv laDM our Uigt."

Our sins and raillures wc cones.
On bended knec cnriteaî;

Thus, îrAtîng tu ThY tenderneis,
NvcIl wurship ai Thy Ieci.

And niay Thy lovc aur heaits incline,
To Mercy be.nd Our car;

Ta pardon uthtri who combine
Tu cause us ncedless icar.

.44Ai trmd,.m mai irnio lwttion.4tDs

Y-om Sitan's tcmpting mnares or sin,
Thri ght hand shallJeliver ;

Our (, od shlait k-el us pure within,
Though hcli's filndations quivcr.

9. FDtr TAINe i the ltkmALrN£. t

Thine aie the klngdoms of the eatth,
And thine the glory ever;

This worlni did awn Thec ai her bitle

-Amenl 1 amen!1 so Iciil bl
Gomrs counisei taleth er

The Trutli of Goci is pure ani [tec,
Andi shail prevail forcver I

For Ti CANAvA l'MKsBYTKIAI:.

1>RACTJCAL ML TIODS 0F SOC/i SA I'ING.
nW ItEV. WALTER 31. ROOIEk, M.A., LONDOM<.

But hnw are these vicws ta bc reduced ta practice
amid tilt MuitiPiicity of a minister's crdinary engage.
ments ? l>iainiy, as there is a lirnit ta bis poivers, s0
these is ta iris obigations. If relative importance is
tae bc he test hie will casily firme iimseiffai nuch ai
the Ilserving -)f tables" whichi cacting usage bas
fastened upon the nrinistry. If saving ai suls as is
chosen business, seul saving wili take pre-emmrence in
bis plans, and, ai whatcver cost, time for it wiii bc
fondic. Witlh corrected aim improveui method will be
jained, and surprising resuhis wiii foloew. A,*roj6o:,
why nat gradually wcark up te an inquir> ;nirfing
for Oersona!' dcaling ai th close cf .siery C (o qel ser-
vice? Every ntarncst preachier hae ft the need ai
sucli an opportunity ta clincùtic nhlait he bas been
trying ta drive homte, ard many of bis hearers have
langed for it too. But'timi'l*ty, uîrbelicfand procras-
tination prevent. Mfr. 2Moody'.s teay af putting it
shows us at once dht propriety- of the idea and the
absurdity of anything cise if saul saving is the end in
view. 1 For many years," bc says, I have nevé-r
cast the Gospel ncý wîîhaut hauir.g it in ta sec what
1 have taker..> Nô doulit, ail men arc nlot equaiiy
adapted for this kind ai work and therciore, as a
matter of course, ail art not cqually responsible for it;-
but the questionr is this, is ilt o nc af the fuancions
ai the Gospel minister? Why are we flot trained for
this, ;â for utile.- departmcnts ot ministeial work?
Is it flot a reproach ta the Church Éhat, with ail ber
colleges, il should be necessay for mna like Spurgeon,
Guinness, Talmàge apl M y, a tmvr expease and
wiî a mecasurt af riva.ry, to start separate institurtions
(or ibis abject ? It is a gcaod sign cf the times that

",e,,ln men cf eatrne3t and lIlicrail spirit are bcgi f
nlng ta, scck coilegiate reforîn ii tis tlireclion. NeYi
nat recognire the girls of.tie great iiend ai the
Chtirch and sct npart, toanssist nnda train otîrers, thîose
sptapitdfrcaieitt work? The grcat prIfl*

cipe oIdý%,iienof abor adempila> ment ui spemai-
bats for speci work ls apprec.iatcd b>, --oîinun seirse
la tile Churcir as wivch as oui of it, why ntit extend il
in sa tiroraugily scriptural a Une ns Ibis uand icci Éie

desires of a growinr proportion oi rnilistera and
u(eo le ? linos aidcd ive would ail Ceci irreer ani

)jrin imnjrcssing upon the incrubers, or tut Cbrutb
nt large thînt the wark us ticirs as wcbi as ours, ani
in tiini new dispensation aîprachitg thal f thed'
greatast projîhet o i l %oidGdltdt od
M )olle wecC jiruiits 1 I

Il owcvcr oliîrwise is thc irarvesi ai tine warli to
bic reapcd ? lin tnis way dt gathicring ai follawcra
ta Christ iraI lic g.an, and ma bhava more thian a inint
tinat aniy tit wl il1 ba cnin-pied. A prenciier for
cvery licarer, and evcry lnearc-r in turîr a irîcaciler
crying IlConte " IlIlGabiering tilem anc by ntie.» as
Andrew, Simon, und lb'halîîr, Nailianiel, tîli nu longer
shaliI "eî'ry inail sa> ta lis brother, Rnaw the Lard,
for thcy shaih ail knawv Iii frontr the least uto dit
grcateýt ai thini. If we -arc sincere ani inieligcni
in aur praîcst agaiuîst i'bymonitlistic cirais, and i i ur
vauîtcde motta, "'l'le world for Christ," is ta bce rcn*

zehi must Icani an întcnaîty yet ltile drcamed af.
WViren Zion travails, theh àshali site bring iotth chil-
dren ; %lien shall nations bic bmr in a day. Did.
tinte permuit it 1 woubld like ta hav ecnlargcd upon
otlier nictirads by wirictî the soul.saving forces ai the
Churcli inig~hî, witht sacred ingenuiîy and cînterprise,
bic inultirdied niany old-such as

IV. l'he Gospel 14-isiu. -T Privait letter, hy
whici the exiger and ioving iriend, tiiiici or slow cf
speech, tnriglit fand utterance, ani reacli rnd win for
Christ samte friend nut otlîerwise accessible. Such
inethods we ail, probabiy, hnavc known cîtiployeci witi
the happicat rcsuhls ; but how rare are thcy conirared
with wirat îiey înight and ougii ta bce [rue, nnany
have nlot the pen af the ready %vriter jbut tient niccdl
plecad inability whcen we live in nuage lrappiiy provided
wiîh a fi11h nicîhod af reaching the unsaveci sintcd ta
supplement tho deficiencies ai the least gificd. Ouîr
King bas mande it nmare than airer tirec tirat Ila îviiiing
hand need neter want a gaod %iveaîron." Ic le as fur-
nisicd aur arinouîy with wea ans ai pîccision ai such
variety anci perfection tÉbat tZh rawest recroît Iîury i
once beomc a sharpshooter in dte forciront ai tuie
fIght. 1 refer ta dit

V. GojdTat Vîia little trouble, amil ai
littie or no cost, lie niay find what %vibl cxactly suit tire
case ai bit friend, and gîte lits personai %veiglii ta i b>
deiivcry with bis awn hand, or send it anonymousl)
or othcrwise tlîrough ithe post. Ta wiiat iarvellotis
perfection bas hier Majesty>s tuail service heurn brought
-une cf dte wondcrs af ibis %vondcriui age-why
shauid nat every anc ai ils millions af packages carry
the missives ai the King ai lÇings ? Whîyl) not ? If
this bc not idie romance, is it 'passible ta exaggerate
the guet! that nifflîî thus bic donc and the regret thmt,
wiîh such simple means ai canrrind, s0 hit ai it is
attempted ? And once we have startcd dtir printiuîg
Fpress in aur service (and we may ycî find iliat tic
b ave donc' little more), why stol) short of any and
evcry service it may render ta the hlroy cause with tire
iel p cf consecrated enterprise, sîimolated by an
cnth usîasmn we date nat limit. The cilrdren ci dtir
world understand their business and compete for the

1vacant expanses and hand-breadths oi aur sîrects.
The dcvii makea aur dcadwails rcek with Iris aliscene
poison.

VI. Gospel Placat*d.-WVhNsliould flot dtIr Ciorcia,
as wel as the world, deai in mnanimoth posters, andi
whrite the wais ccho, back the voîces of modern jonalrs
nnurnerable, ]et tlîem aise, in tht lotidcst aif type,
frare mcrning ta night, address warnings to tire lreed-

cscr purest joy without ailay ta tire pleasure
sI0seeker, hontour ta the ambitious, finei gald and

vastest wcalth ta the needy and the greedy ; sea ti
however intent ?ipon t ha penishing things of time, hie
that riras might: resd and hapiy rend ta rtrn-wlnIy flot?
Why..should the chilciren af the world aiways lie
wiser in their gencration than the children ai bigi?

VI 1. Gosj,'el Son,-.-Ont xrru;e method. WVc are
just naw learning something ai what was taught long
aga in bol>' writ cf the value oi sacred song ta rach
the hertr, and even the htad, by an avenue hitirerta
litile tried. Instead cf tens why should %ye flot have
thousands of stich sweeî singers ai Isra et as Sankey
and Biiss and our awn WVhite Brothers ? Il is said
that Mccody credits SankcyIs singirng ai the Gospel
with as mnan>' and as preciaus iesuits as iris ownm

reaching of tht Gospel. The devii and the worid
hae gified soloists b>' tht battaliari, who do 'thena

syrca strvice by the highways ai life. O1h tIrat the
Church wauld arause and give Christ a chance ta
show what Ht coutl and would do on the field ai
bati i (1 speak il reverentiy.) He would show dtir
warld how H- couil play tht captain, plan tht cain-
paigii,marshar tht hast and kaàd themn ta vicier>'. 'Witil
what consurwxnate skiii He vould blcnd these variaus
agcncies aurd nstrunentalities ta achiecv. Hât blesscd
conquests. Ht givcu us a<ccasional glimpses in tintes

of gre.it ai%.kcntng tgidn ;nspising effort. aà %%lien a
inîe> irraker ii Manrchester .viong bris correspon.
uleice ane dity fotinul trio ictiers froint business friencis.
ont uin (pbaagnrv- anti te alier ii D3ublinr, urgang hlm
tu scck tire baî aur uiu thau iy hrad foundl ta bc

ý rttub. hesct-..nii cl"iaded bauni ta go ami bicar
.1oJ htnýt iînd i ditr tiranclir roîn lie %%as

brut ii tu Christ. Olt firr more faitn and holy elan.
Il Saiî I nat untu tirec tirai if tiai %vouldst bcIevc
Illoji siolttisi sec dtir glory oi God.l Il Ilecatrse I
hav saîd tiiese tirings unto ice, bebievesi thron?
Tihou %Ilétlt ave tliiii c îaîs thran tirese.' Thnnk
God tir> are cocîrang. Let oas tenrd aut hrelp and
iwany, ai us inay ive Ia sac thtin 1
Fur Tuai CA.,As. iairYTmUiâm.

A PEIL DCLA SS.

DLIVR R1K1EV. W. T. Xl'Mt:Lt.EN.

*hI'icre is a barge, anti in iiiany respects, an exemp.
bar>' clarss of persons in tint dnurch-trougr flot in
full fc%%sni- tii art holiding back front prafessing
faitli in Christ, ai 11 s lioiy table, bccause they. fei
uifit tu take sucîr a solcîrîn, significant and decisive
steap. Tira> arc waiting ia a kind of itnative failli ta
Cci wortiry, nnl discaver ini sainte way thai tieir fallh
is ccetrtcd, belore coiniitit:ng tlrinîisebves to a foul

pîrofession ai fiiti. Such icrsans are entiticd ta ail
thre sympaîiry and assistance tirai cari lic givan tîraîr.
*ihry iieçd ta dliacaver tirat tutui 1pernbexity arises
fronti tlîcir irrvcrting dtirder ai thnings, andi thercli>
jnîitting soînc ofait fruits ai faitit liciore faillh itscilf

.ie> cc rstrain.d fraont acting failli in Christ until
tic ar consciaus ai tint efects ai faallh. Tire> are
waý1iîeting in' bnlle, tu find i.. theiniseives dtin truc ground
,-. as tie>'ink - an whici ta batse alublic profession,

ensîed ai basing sucir profession solçiy an %viat faith
fi'nds ini Chnrist. hnistead afi nnaking dtir divine invita.
lion nut estiiiony tine warrant ai faîth, tire>' art wait.
îpg and hnoping ta 'un-i t warrant in thîcir own feel.
ings. As thev~ dread seif-deception, andi despise
hypocrisy, tht>' ledi cIcar in ithait canmiciion ihat il
-otl bc unsait ta venture an any otlier ground. Tel]

linein tuai the sick, persan's feeling ai hein» iîeaied
cannai îrcceule tire taking cf the reniedy that litais,
andi tua>' %%-it reUiy that such trainsparent inconsistcncy
is iat chargeab le*againsi ihaîni ; that theirs is the
case af dtir miai who, taking tint remcdy, mili
not sa), or irrofcss tirai lie is recavcring tihi hie
fecels tÉbat lie is rcaovering. h wouid rcmind
sieb persans, tinat tira testinion), ai tha Great i>hysi.
cian is incte reliable tiran their feelings. Orteen has
dtir patient toli lie ihat ia was recoverng, %whctreas
the doctor tld uie tirati t mari %-as dying. I bic-
iieved dtir doctor rallier tiran dtir in's feelings. Azain,
a patient clesîrairs ai recovar>', andi tells nie hie is a
dying nian ; but tint pliysician tells me tine man is
recoi-cring. Who would thnink of questianing the
teasonableness of bliivng the, physician in such a
case, ralier ihian the feelings ai 'thle patient ? A per.
son îîîay féei liciter andi )et lia worse, andtihe nnay
Ceci wnrse, and in reabiîy lic better. This hoids gaod
in the spiritual serîse ais. Andi ycîtire prsans wh1om
I have in t*new persist in puîîing their feelings above
thne Word of Cod, andi in reposing a confidence in ibeir
uwnl feelings wtiici iiity tilb îlt pIut in tînt testimafly
afit ire Gt IlbriIian. lic plcdgts His gracious
nti infailible promise taobena andi save ail, wvithout
exception, tî-lia comtin tlremsclt'es ta iîim. Sulimit
yoîirseivcs, thierciore, utl Cod. Your owa feelings can
neyer save )-ou. Benwarc af mnaking a Christ ai either
youî feelings or your faii.

S UFFEXI'G A AD S YýlfPA THIZINVG.

Hae %ho iras passeti thrcuugi triai cati feci nioît teut.
dct-1I, for tirosa wro arc sinilarl>' aflhicted. This isso
truc ilat tire inspiied %vriter iras said even ai Jesus :
"l hata Ht Ilireseihi mti suffered, bcing tcmpted,
le is ala ta succour tiîcm that ara tempted II; and,

îndeed, 1 n une aspect afiln tire ver>' accessit>' ai the
incarnation is ronda in tire prrncnplawhich i 1have just
enuurciateci. To brave a synmpaih izing Gad we mrust
liave a sufféring Saviaur, anti thare is no truc icllow.
feelinîg with another save in the heart ai him who bias
becîr afflicted like hm. Na>', mare, the having soi.
fereti bike anoiher lînîpeis us loga and sympathîze with
hlm. Tinase of ut, %vita hava hast uitile chîlârea bcel a
proniung %vjîhan lns ta spaak a word of corefort ta
cvcry parant n hic. is passing througir a simihar expe.
rience.

%Ve cannai do goot t iers &-ive ail a cast Ia our-
,uetves, andi otir otin afflictions arc the puice '&e pay
for aur abisy ta symipathirze. Ht wha wouid be a
htipiler must lie a sui-ferai. tic tiliu would lie a Saviour
nmust sunicwviree andt soniehow have beca upon a
cross ; anti wie cannai have the hiughest happiness of
tifr in succouring otîners witlrout tasting thecup which
j asus dranl, anrd subiiniting ta the baptisra whecwiùr
Ha was liapîized. Ever>' real Barnabas (son af con.
soiatîon) niust pass ae his vocation through seasons of
per niî sorrow j andi, s0, again, tic sec that ii is truc

Tht mosi cobîforting'ai David's psaires were presse
out ai hire b>' rauf«ring ; and if Paul had nlot had bis
thora in tht flesh tva hati risseti mîuch of Ébat tender.
nesa which quivers in se man>' oi his letters.
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TiiEv are a sturdy anti whoie.soul',d race down by
îlîc sep- The heaiîiifui Atlantic brces give telne ta
body andi minci. Titis. llea"!hfulnicss as apparent in
the moral andi religious activities of thc Maritimec
Provincecs. Thc Iioncer l'rcsbyterian piper in the
Dominion, the H-alifax 11s*fnêss, with cltaracter:stic
cordiaiity, extencis ils lÇcw \'ears grectings to con-
temporarica. For ourseives, tcesc wic most licartiiy

- reciprocatc, atîd wisiî tic IViiiieis the continueci and
increasing prospcrity whlich by its fidciity te principlc,
enterprise :and ability it se richiy dcservcs. Thtis is
how it takes up its parable .t 'l'li lebI-ritu, If ïl-
sies beizig ttc oldest Presbytcrian periodical iii the
Dominion it becomes us to wish our younger fracnds
of the press the compliments oif thosenson .a Il ippy
New Year,» "'many returns,» andi se forth. Andi
niest he-rtiiy do wc wish thcm al-thc youngcst as
Weil as the oldest, the wcakcest as weii as the strong.
est, a vcry prosperous future. The olciest of' our
i>resbyterian crnnîcmporarics is TIIE CANADA. PKS
I-1IFkIAN, of Toronto, a journal whîch is tîigiîiy credi.

table te the enterprise of ils publishier, Nir. Robinson,
and te its editor andi brilliant corps cf cotîtributors.
WVe regard MItE I'RESLIN-FERIAN as no Ilinstitution"
which the i'rcsbyterian Church coulci fot spare.

DaR. PARIKER lias this Io say of the reiigious press.
li is a puipit on i,- wing -articles are aeraitons, andi re 'views are spirttuai monitors. Thecis a minisîry o! tiepen

as wcii as of thc voice. . . It is te ass.tîance wlaich, s n
man> respects, te miisitry ocmis more thin any other;
but if the oîinistcy wouid recet c i., the minasir>' niust rccog.
nire in cvcry Chtrisuian editor a frit, w-t:aix.urer in the great
cause of Christian educatiori and mîoral progrcss, and must
cesse to thinit of the rcligious press as ther than a colleague

nd fuienci. We play for preachers, rrîssîonaricsanrl tcachiers.
Why shoulci we omit (rom otir supp. ;allons Ibrcthren wlhose
influence is ianmeasurably wider, in wiaos îxouer it is tu
ffive the Gospel a universal hcaring ?
Ail true, no doubt; but, though wc have attendeci
church with praiseworthy rcguiarîty for many z ycar,
we never heard a petition olTocr for the editors sif
religious journals. %%TC have heard politicai editors
prayecd for accasionally, several limies in a tone whachI
seemeci to indicate that the gooci man offéring the
petition liac vcry little hoç.a; but wc itevcr heard a
petition offered for the edîtor of a churrh papcr. Put
this is not ait. W'e have .;ead with great delight many
cf the prayers tiîat Dr. Pariter publishes in volumes
cf serinons, andi we have neyer yct scenr a petition
thcre for an editor cf any kinci. There may be some
such pttitions, but wc never saw one, andc we have
rcad many cf these prayers with great deiiht. Evi-
dentiy Dr. Parker's thcory in titis malter is botter
than bis practice.

THE Christian.at- Wark <lacs not dispiay ils usuai
wisdam in making this remark:

The politician devotcd thrc heurs !a reading the Piedi-
dent's message, andi -ne next Suraaay, attendtng church,
comple.ned of the I1 --igth cf the pastor's forty-minute ser-
Mon. Sa we go.
Yes, but the compa-ison is nota fair die. Thc Presi-
dent publishes but ane messagc a year, andi the
preacher delivers over ont hundrcd.scrnons. If you
coutl prayer meeting acidresses tie speaks te the saine
people over one hundrcd andi tifty timies. If tiîc

i'rcsldent Ilublisiec aite tundred i essiges a )-car very
few peouple wctild use t.iten for aaiytiting but wtt
paper. Not ane marn ilt len tîtousanci wotild tltink of
teatling tlîem. We have litarci siiut observations
inde Ira titis country', andi quite frequently by minis-
ters. A gooci brailler often proves trio depravit>' cf
our age b>' saying Iint nien wili listen te '.%r. Iliakc or
Sir John Macdoenaldi or Sir Richtard Cartwrigtt twa
or ilîrre heurs andi complain if a sermnît is over hnit-
nnltour iii lengthl. Nu puîblic mitan Canada, cran'
where eise for tat tillier, can deliver ont 11MUndUt

andi Cift political aîldresses in a ycar, andi have any
.itîdience at.ai. There wouldinet benasotl pr 'sent in

îhre.aacnti.Chtristian ttîcn, andi esl;>tcially Cliris-
tinu miutisters. shculd net belitte the preaclîIng of
tc Gospel by sucit coniparisons. The oîtiv kinti cf

public address ti nîcn wili continue te lîcar andi pay
for al the year rouind L: a sermion.

Titi.. Preshyterlan ininisteri. of Citicago have taken
a step witicit ita>' tcnd te ver>' niaritet resuits in dit
cil>'. A. fcw weeks ago ttc>' met, andi spent twn days
in priyer. A week'ttter crn, ilie> slient anotiter day ini
devotional exorcises. Last weck tue>' met with ta
tice.bearers cf ilîcir cîturcîtes, andi, at the close of a

day spcnt in prayer ilie> pni-took cf the 1.ort's Supper
together. IThe abject of cadi mieetinîg was prepara-
lion for tîteir work ana prayer l'or ani outpouring cf
tue Ilol> Spirit. Most rtslpectfuily (le we nsk if né-
casional meetings 'if this kindc ýoulId no>t be a great
imiprovement on tht ordinary nmnisters mieettng, andi
aIso on tue ortiuitary convention ? We arc certain il
would. Evcnt sujiposing ne direct bentrit catiec te
tîtose engageci, the ancrai cffcct on the people untier
the pastoral carc of the tninistcrs coulti not fait ta bc
cf the besi kinti. Fewv tain wito htave any regard for
religion ai ait are se liairdeneci as net to be aneveti by
a knnwledge cf tue fact ilînt ilîcir pastors are elpending
tiays in prayer for theati. Evert tien wiîo carc littie
for prenchîing are cften toucli ien pîtycti for. %Vc
have long been of Iale opinion titat frequent meetings
cf a distioctively sî,iritual character would heip iniifas.
ters îcry much andI increase their influence. 'rte
averagc meîetings of a Citurcit Couart unfcrtunateiy have
ton nften tle opposite efiect. Ccnvenî ions arc cf tiile
use except where vzry kew cf titein have been litid.
Is titere aid rceitî for an oce-tsiona.l meîeting cf minis.
lors for tiistinciively devotianai purposes 1

Lx.çr %week ttc citizens cf Toronto were iskcd ta say
ai tue pois whetter liquer shoulci rude lte city, and
ttc>' answereti with tfmcst cmpliatic "no." Some-
bodiy put the point at issuc very well at thc close ofîhe
centest wicn lite said : IlEven if a nin dcs take a
glass cf beer tte docs atot want beer to ruile." Toronto
is net quite se whiskey-ricidcn as a gondi many people
suppescd. No tioubt ttc traffic tas imnincnse influence,
but it is net omnipotentt. A majorityo f thz people
îîay or nîay net bc in favour of prohtibitioni ; but a mobt
undoubtet intjorit>' cf thein arc opposeti ta making
w?'îr.key king. l'ie reputable dealers maie canimen
cause witit the worst elamecnts in tite city, anti tiîc
people rase in their migtanti burieci the combinatica
under a majority cf ne-iriy Iwo thousani. Ilati thc
respectable tiealers purçued a different course tte re-
suit oîight have been i e-ry dificrenî. Ihe>' wouid Lave
nothing te tic with the people wlte wisheci ta reduce
the tunîbcr cf iicenses. Mr. Maccionneli and Mr.
Miltigan coulci scarcel>' get a hcaring at a meeting
calkid ta tiiscuss the license question. Thetîraffic
woulti bc satisfled witt notting lcss than the crushing
cf Mr. i-land. H-e 'tas flot ýrushcd ta any grent
exteot. The abuse iteapeci upon ministers and ilters
over ail this P>rovince b>' two or tre paid i gcnts cf
ttc traffic di more te, carry the Scaît Act in, nan>'
cotntis than aimost any agency we know cf. The
ccnduêit cf saine of thc liquor mca in this cil>' didcI à te
as muchti teclect 'Mr. Hcwland as hi committees. Ail
içe ned te ripen public opinion 'or prohibition is te
give a certain ciass <'f liquor dealers a chance ta dis.
play tteriiscli'es.

WiV Lave net reand anything for a long time more
bun.iîn te a Canadian than thc statenient miade
by se rany> journais that the ladies who voteci hast
week at the municipal elections were net insulted in
tite poiling booths. How dit! thc writers anti their
friencis exý,ect that these ladies would be trea'ted? Are
dtputyreturning offluters, scrutiners and othter persans
doing dty ait the polis sucit boors or such biack-

r-

gîtards tîtat it wai expectei Ilte Indita woîtid b. in-
sulîcci whten lte> camne ta vote? Is -I pollng bocît
sttch Il slnk cf rufianlni lIt .1 feniale voter tun a
grent risktb>'aplpcartngi tere? Eviîtently aconsidcr-
able nuniber of people Ilieuglît su. lThe simple state-
ment that the Inaties were îlot insulîcci iplics a most
humiiiating rtflectlon laion the iten vite laie part in
electiotîs. It is gratlfying te koow that tte wcrst
lhing Ilvit lituipncti te tîte ladhes who ite oe in
Tci-ento wa!9 titat a large pîroplortion cf ilienil were
swcrn. In Ail conscience, titis cf lîseif Was bat!
enougît. Let us be thîankful, liowevcr, tîtat natiting
wntrse ltapperied in lte Qucen City'. hn titis city cf
chiurcies-ttte capital of te l'roviiice-this cille cf
calieges-the seat ci tht liw courts andi wliaî net-cI
us bc tliankful that lit tIts ciy ladiei tîtat îîa> teir
tacs, anci arc altowct! by law te vote, were 1iermitteti
te de se without bcing insulteti b> the nien who laite
part inii etît ir. eV-ctiotîs. iiow thinnlful Ille ladies
stoulic bc thiat tey werc net ia.ltreaitetl under te
slîadow cf our temîples cf justice. Civilization andi
Clarisîlanit' arc tioing a great dcii for Toronto. A
woman can actually vote in Ibis caial'itlcut, beig
insulîtid 1 Is tttcrc an>' alier vit>'ii lit te wàrtd in
wliiclt iomen are ircatd se itantsoiiicly?

)'R $1 lTRAIA'1SlfIN 7AP.44K.

IT is net tîaaiy ycnis sinice an cinent iliinister cf
anotiter denotîiination asserted tîtat l'resbytcrianism
uvas coîigenial ta Scoiclinien -bnil peuple frein the
North cf iclatut, but tliti was îtnsîîitec for Cana-
dians. l'tc sayings cf great m~en are ttot always the
crisp enîbdimnent tif wîsdom. 'hilîe litas net verifieti
te goud i n's reniant, andti eents since in Canada
anti chewiere htave shawn ce~nciîisively that I'resby.
teriartasin is ot necessari!y affecteci by nationial tent.
peranieni, nor b>' geographic limitation.

The renartable tesults foling missionary labour
in lte jalpanese Empire bear testîmcny tthe fact titat
as a sysîtnii cf order>' Cturch poiity Prcsbytcrianism
is cf wcrild-wicle application. Ttc wonderfuh move-
mient now progrebsing in millan attlarda mauci. for
deeper thankfuincss anti hepe than tite adoption cf
a moire ecclesiastical systeni is fiti ta occasion. To
bring the natives ta a fle of faili in Christ Jesus is one
aloi cf ait missionar>' enterprise. Otiier evangelicat
denina;iens besitie tte Presb>ierian have liat their
zealoui; labours abuaitant>' biesseti, anci in this Clu-is-
dans cf the varicus Churches have reasans for je>' and
îiîanksguving.

The Ret'. Hehiry Loomis, agent cf tue Anîtrican
lBie Society' at Yokoamna, sentisa mast interesting
comnmunication te ttc New Yerk Indentfident in which
tie gives an accaunt cf tîte Tiaird Generai Assenîbly
cf thec Unitedi Church cf Christ in Japan. The meet-
ings were lieit in laie, in a large htall original>'
erecteti b>' those wte desureci ta appose Christianit>'.
Large numbers attendecc the various meetings. There
were sixty-oauc representatives proscrnt.

'lie precccdings, as reporteci, bcar a chose reseni-
blance ta those of an>' ailler Assemtb>' ini Canada, or
aaîywliere -Ise whîcre sitoilar meetings huave been heiti
for generatiens. Ttc retiriog Moderator preacteci
te apening sermon, anti ttc Rev. MIr. Ogî:ic was
cicctcd ta ttc chair. He is a gratitiate cf Rutger's
Coilege andi tue New Brunswick, N. J., lTteologiçai
Scmninar. Mr. Ognac, it is staicci, presideti with
great tact anti dignit>'. Ttc churcites representet! at
the Japanese Asscmbly w'tre formec i hrough the la-
beurs cf the Ainerican Presbyterîan, Refermeci
(Dutct) and the Scaitish United! Prcsbyterian mis-
stonaries. Fcrty-feur organizeti congregatiens were
representeci at tte Absembly, comprisang an aggregate
membership cf about 4,300, an increase cf scvenîy
ptr cent. situce the last meeting two >'ears aga.

The firsi Protestant congregation arganizeu in Ja-
pan' is naimed ttc Kaigan Dori Cturch. It was
formeti az Yokohama wiîh tweive members, in AMarch,
1872. its oîenbership, is now reponed as 237, Thuis
congregation dtiring the tast two years coittributeci
about $:,2ao, a littie oî'tr $4,per niember, a gond
illustration cf tue zeai int! iiberality.cf the converts.

Anether trncouraging feature cf Christiana work in
Japan is ttc fact thal a vigerous andi devoteci native
ministry is being cducteti. lTher. is a theological
seminar>' ai lkide wvith thirty-six yaung men pt:e.
patrlng for the woik of prtaching the Gospel ta their
fehlow-ceuntrymen. At the Asseînbly meetings a
plan for evangclistic wark was carefully matured, and

AliuAiRv i3ih, M6.
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wili bd carricti out as conmplettly as lhe muans ai dis.
PeSAI will pcrinit.

Grent nt, Is the encouragemecnt nad grnatifying as arc
lte succcssescf earncsi twssionaty entetrise, nuotil
littie nl)poîJ% toia.4 beurt encatîntered,. l'le lluddlîlst
priesis, as miglit hiav been expeclcd, arc hostile tu
the religion cf the Cross. In several places lite>
succeedcd (or a tîme in orgailzed resîstrince tn te
labours of the nis3iontirses; but in few instances have
îhey been able tu retard the progreas or the Gospel.
There it spirit cf inîercsîed inquiry abroad, and a
gcneral willingncas lu icar file trulli prociaitîteti.
Yenrs ags Ille friends of missions wcre glatidencti
wiîli Ito wondcrfui înittntpl acilevcd b>' Chrlsîtinnît
in the ilianda cf te itacitic Nç these <riimpis arc
being still mutre iiiîarvelleusty rcpcattct En dit dilstant
East. Wliat ail encouragement 10 grealer ieal anti
cnrnestntss in the work cf gititg lte Go';sel to the
heatitea; %what an incentive te prayer and citart tn
obcclicticc to lier Lord's Comnmission on dt part cf
the Chtristian Cburcb.

IMAITOII1A COLIJWR.

Mt<îxToitA College is ependcnt for efficient iiain-
itnnce on the liberality cf tlie Chutrch. In îianliy
congregations the only provision mnade fur conitibut-
ing <o titis object is by special collection. In otlicrs, in
the allocation of funds, a proportionate suin is voîcd
for MaInitoba College. The institution Il-.s the car-
dial santiloni of rte Chureit, andr the Gcileral As-
senibly appoints a day for taking up theic nîual col-
lection. Thbis ycar thet iird Sabbath of thte precrint
monli is the day decsignated (or the purpoe. It i
sincecely hoped thnt no congregation titis ligne wili
neglcct an obvious duty. lis.wevcr stuti the con-

triblio, i wii alayshdp 1Ifweak colîgregations,
arc unable 10 gic as iimîcli as they desire, lt te
streng niake an extra effoîrt in the dirction ot large-
hearted generosiîy. List year sevcrai coltgregations,
of whoin boter t1lings wcrc cxpccted, failed to te-
spondi te the a ppeal tliten made. Shouid i lieappoited
day bc inconvenienl to soite congrcgitions, let tat
congregatten fultil its obligation as carly as possible.

The following circular is addresscd le the ininislcrs
of the Church by the P>rincipal of àlanitobla College.
Il contains a- cilear atr.d concisc statument of the re-
quiremenîs of the Coilege and the good work it is
accomplishing :

Permit me to zinind you of the collection on behalf of
Manitoba Colilge, appoinîed b>y the G encrali Asenîtly tu bc
tallen up on the third Sabbailà of januaty, in thowz c-ongre-
r tionsi ln wlîach an allocation is net malle for lte objct

tmfoiîds collucîel during the )-ar.
Vie exjpenses go bc providlct fur by mens of te collec-

tion art the salaties of lroféïsors llrte and 1 art, interest
on clehi, insurance, liîating of buiing~ andi repatrs. The
salaries of ilie tutora arc ntar>- cos'egý hy the (tes of stu-
dents, and thiat of the JNufessor of Tlteulooy hy individuat
andi congregalinnal contributions in Manitoba antue Northt.
WecstTritr's

The sum requireti fat the above objects during lte pyient
month il a littie over $6,ooo. Toaid in raising this atunt,
the College wili prohably rrceive, as in former )-cars, arnali
granta früm thetlt'rsbyîLctian CQuiches in Jreland and Scot-
1tnd. For mucit rite larges: portion of iî, howevcr, iEtflt de-
pecndent on dit proccetis of the colkction appuitucil to bc
talen up in Janîtary, or of the alluotions substituteti for the
collcctioin.

It is conicliyespected ltM ltetesponse 10 ilieAssnlhv's
appointaient ofa collection for îlis objeît ilb egentralj titaninaan> formtrytar. Aficr ail, il za nolta Jargeamnount wltich
Es ieitiiiied fium any one congtregtion.Snecgîains
both ia city and country dilstricts, will ne doubt continue ta
make considerable appropriations for thm College. A con-
tribution cf irec cent; per Membe (rom thetrest of hLe
Church wili enable us tu mecet [ully the expenditure of thte
ycar.

Th cm f the institution is mure than ever apparent

ing itis neeti titycugli tht institution Es also t *.nicourag-
iag. Thete must this year bc ai least tîwe4tty students i-
tcstcing tht Coikege wtt> have the sninislry in s-ew ; founten

.of tlaese, Jnctuding onetprng for the minisîry En anoîher
bnîsnch of the Church, are in attendance in tht îhcolo *ca
classes. Jotu4 11. Kitç, ir:tiJ'4 of Mlaliýoba alyc 1eage

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. (New York : Harper
&Brothers.>-This excellent magazine for young

Peuple goes octà ils prospcrous way.
VICK'S ILLUsTrRATEi> M.ONTIILY MIAGAZINe. (Ro-

chester, New York: Jam'es Vick.-)-This useful ind
beauuiful nîonthiy in its January issue is cornbined
with I'Vick's Floral Guide." The colottred illustrations
arcecqu.Isite ir. accuracy andi finish,

Ouîî Voui«i Foî.xs AND TiI NuRtSILP.. <Boston't
The Rutsel i'ubislting Coinpany.)-Olti people look
nt tis miaRlgnn witlî pic.tsure andi you s-e people wlhu
ieliglt

ST. NiciioLAs. (New Yorkc: The Century C.)-
l'lte Jatititrv ntînier Es fiîhly up te tise higit standard
of excellcnce ittaineti hy îlîi- Rîsiltlfl for Young
readers.

'l'l î ENuII.8511 Il.J.IU8RATfit MNAGAZINI. (New
Y'ork - Nacittillan & Co.)-Tlte Etigish Jllusfrad
la gr-csvîng ln value andi nîtracîlvenesa Wi' kle Collins
lias aciaracteristir short btorylin <ha Innuaryltimhtt-.

il.îîî:u"~Mîsr<~.(New York. - arper &
Itrtîttiers Nutimnroîs anti ciiaruîing Illustratiens,
itapers un a varicty of stîbjezîs, striai fiction andi
potn>' ytlistiîguislied contribuIons maire op a spian.
JiEd nutuhber for J anuary.

WoîsANDIi'Auo5 EtÎ..ci by George F.
I'cntcosl, 1)1). (New V'erk. i i9.îa Nassau S-rcal.>
-Tis rscw maitgazine, se usetit ta Christiatn work-
crs, begins in tient nti attractive ferm a new volume
witi the janu;iry nuisther.

TrIti: CtAADA EDUCTIcrONAI. Mofl'lî>J.V. (To-
ronto - The Canlada dua IonaIontliy Publishing
Co.',- ithd the New Venr titis valuahît educationai
nmagatine eniters un a new volume. Thc January
tunbcr givts promise of goond tings ta coma.

MNTIACoi.i.i.on JOURNAl.. (%Vinnip-g; Janmes
E. Steci. -Constant pressura on cur space Es Otur
apology for dtlay in acknowitdging reccipt of tht firsî
nutober of >luis latct aspirant for academic literary
falne. %,J wislî thé new andi premising venture cor-
dlial succesa.

TuE llo>.EVi.-c Rrviî'aw (New Yorke: Funk&
Wagt aIlls ; Toronto .William itniggs.>--Theeleventlt
velum a!o thEs vatuable publication begi ta wuth the
janua-y nthel)r. lis conductors spare ne effort te
niake il as coinptle anti teipful as it ean ha matie.
Several new featmrs are introductil En Ibis issue.

Tim V'uî.T OF os-T-D.%V. A montiîly magazine
of sermons. <Westl'îeld, New Yor,: Alfredi E. Rose.)
-Titis magazine began a npsv volume witlu the Deccîn-
ber mnuiber. Jtigivcs serinons andI autlines of sen-
tmtans b> leading Englisli anti Atnanican pt-cachera,
and tioher readutîg malter suita-ble for ltae borne circla.

T!Ii - CE.*NiuRT. <Neu York: Tht Century Co.)-
Entinent succcs3 lias net matie ltae concluctors o!
the C'rnfiry indifférent. Tte enterpnise dispiayed in
bringing titis favourite magazine up toits muet higli
standiard Es directeti te maintaining anti as.tancErng ils
excellence En al depnttmcnls. Tht Jaîtuary numbes-
is unsturpasseti.

Titi' CNI IJNDEN'.NDENT. <Tonante: l'iea
Congregational Pubiishîng Ce.>-l'ublisted in te En-
teresîs o! our Congregational breîbrenl, tItis gooti old
fnienti enters on uts thitrty-seconti vea-. 1< comas oul in
rial. new fut-m, andtiînstcad cf appcarîng menttl>-
il non, becomes a senu-monîhly. It is bniglit, brctzy
and Chtristian on tant, i -. nder- tha aditorial car-: cf
the Rev. John Burton, B.D., il cannai fail <e continua.

Titi' NEwv IRINCETON REvîcwV. (New York: A.
C. Arntstrong & Soni)-The Pfncelan Révierw for
sixty years land a ubefut and an heneurabla carter.
Thonse connected with Et En former yaars, racognizing
te tendencies andi necessities of tha <uincs, rcsolved
on a ncwdeparttira. Ttc scope cf the nets ente rçise
is %vides- anti more comprehensive thin ttat, of the
tîteelogical rcviawmtlticli liaisservedtiis day. Jiaspires
te ha an arga for the publication o! high lite-as-y
work cf original îtought in aIl departinents cf philo.
sophy anti science, anti o! constructive crîticîsm;
its principal alm bcing te promeote tigh mriity anti
religion. The firt number Es ftteti te saîisfy tht Iligît
expectalinns ils promise awakened. Anong tht con-
tribu.tors te this numban tva l'tnt sucît well-known
anti distinguisheti names as Chantcs DudKley WVarncs-,
James '&ICesi, C. H. Parkhurst, C. A. Young anti
jolin Bacht MeMaste-. Thair respective papes-s justify
their reputations. President McCosh's contribution,
freint wich an axîract appears on another page,
wiii ha reati %vith attention and batisfaction by ait
who taire an intcncst En Mental Philesophy. Tht
paper on "'Tht Christian Con eption of Plrapcrtyl)
Es somcwhat paradoxical, but it centains much <nut
terseiy, even starthingly, put. Tht New Prindon
is te be publishlcd bi-monîbly, anti wili prove an in-
valuabie beon to ail intelligent renatitrs. We trust
that lte efforts o! ils projectors wil bc cs-owned vigil
cempîcte succeas.

TIIfE fISSIONARI' 1VORLD.

IIEYVOTIt MIONARIES.

An hospital for lepers %vas esîebli'dtetd ln South Africa,
anti in connclion wiîth il a lakgti plece of grounîl en-
clused by a wali, andi containinp. fields wlîlci the lepcrst
cultivaîcd. 'ri..re wsas only une entrance, andi titose
wito entcrcd by tliat gage were flot allowed lo go eut.
Inside iiscre were îmuiîtidrs cf icpcrs ln afi stages of

filled seith lieavt..îy love, andi anxioîts te carry the
tidings o! joy tu tbase 1A such misery, chose the laur.
lbouse --à thtir fild cf labour. * They enteret iEt ne.,Yer
ta conte nul ag.iln ; anîd îther îhey <lied <here wcre
cItecr illisslotnrirs rtady tu ipke titeir Places. surely
Iiesc mina folloncti Ilita wlîo <lied fer us white ytt
sinners.

A MISSIONARY ORGAN.
la a latter front Nemuch, îiatcdl November eoh,

Mrs. Wilson ivrites:
The os-gan sent nie by St. James Square Missionu

ilati rriedlas wck.Il was usedlycaterdayatour
-service in lte camlp iarnar. WC put 1q ln qud.e a
sîttaîl box anîd teck Et wiîli us ln tlie gari (cardage).
It Es bollt swccî anti powerful liu mine. I played whlle
the peepla were gatliering. Thcy ail listeneti very
queîly andiseciedigreitly inîercsted. Ve sang sorne
hymrts, too, te native lunes, onet the <une cf Il flere
wu suffer grief nnd pain.»

Mit. GOLI) CALLtED OUT.
The Ncsîii Atacrican Indians bave remarkable

power as orales-s. At a meeting on belihîf of missions
an Induan preacier wc'und up his speech as follows:

There i«s a very fine gentleman iý titis bouse, but a
î-ery medest one. Ile does net like to show hiinself
aItiliese mcetîrgs. I do netknow how long ilEssnce
1 hava seen liiîni, ho caontes out se littie. 1 a-= -ery
niuct ifraid <liat lie rlceps a gond deal of his lime
wten hte oughit te bc out doing gondi. Mis naine is
Ms-.Gold. %Ir. Gold, arc you har2 te-niglît, orare you
sleeping in your iron chiest? Cerne out, Ufr. Goid J
Corne eut and bellp te do tbis grcat work of preaching
the Gospel ln every creature. Ah I MIr. Goiti, you
ought te be ashamatid of yotîrself tu, sleep, se much ini
your-iren cies,. Look aI yourjwhite brotherMn. SEl-
ver, wto <lots c grcaî deuai of gondi white you are
sleeping. Corne eut, INr. Goid I Look, toe, at your
little brother, Mr. Crppar ; ha Es everywhere. Vour
iitîle brown bretter Es running about, doing ail that
ha can te help. Why don't you coma eut, Mr. Goid?
WVell, if you won't show >Vous-self, scati us your shirt
-that is le ray, a bank note. That Es ail 1 havt la
sa.y.-rhyisfitn Leader.

Tht ilission Field tcils of the establishmtnt by the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel cf a mis-
sion tu tht Enhabitants o! the Andaman and Nicobar
Islandis. This is <ha tirst attempt te preact lte Gos.
pelito the Andamanesa la the Nicobar heathenism
tas tbrice beaten back the Cliristian Chturcit-tbe
efforts madie by the Romian Cattolics in 1711, the
Moravians in 1768, andti t Roman Catholicv, again
in i8ol, taving al endet iEn failure. The story o! MLe
work cf the Moravians in the Nicobars Es one of lte
satidestiand noblesîin dît histes-y o! rssiQats " For
ninetean Ycars-te 1787-they bravely held the.ir
grounti through trials andi suffierings innumerabie.
During that comparatively short time ne less than
twcnîy-four cf tese nioble men laid down their lit-es
in tht cause of te Gospel. Finally, n 1787, when tht
des-oîed band hati, as on several occasion.s before, been
*rcduccti by deati to< ont, il was detenininet l aban-
don the mission." Let us trust that wliere these
martyrs have sown, othen mea who now eter into
their laieurs m ilI bc perniitted toeap an abundant
harvest.

The C/zurch M1issi<aay Gleaner reports <bat
several notable conversions trom Mlolammedanism
have occurs-ed Aithin the past )car; oe a famnous
preacher against Chnistianity at Calcutta; anoîher, a
niadica' mari an Punjab ; third, a medical man~ (rom
B3ombay; feurth, a hitherto bigoteti Afghan lad at
Peshawar; a fifth from Madirs ;, iree ia Kashmcne.
These are only the prominent cenvcrts among nmay
cItiens. Tht stalement, se eften rtpea<ed, <liat no
cenverts art madie from Mloharamedanisa> is a :hing
of the past. Tht coming years art tu, wigness tbeir
receptien it the Christian Cîturchit n incneasiztg
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Cc'oicc liLteraturce
MISS GILBERT'S CAREER.

CHAPTER-V. -Continued.

Miss Gilbert ertered tbe drawing-louum witb anytbing but
the air of a cbiid or a cuiprit-not deflantly, but as if she was
prepamed for any event, and rather expecLed the ev--nt ta be
unpieasant.

"Have yau seen that paragrapb ?" inquired tbe doctor,
excitediy, extending the copy of the Lilieon Examiner ta
Fanny, witb bis thumb bail covering the familiar ines.

"I bave, sir," replied Fanny, cooily.
"Wbat dues i t mean ?" The doctor's eyes flasbed, and he

spoke loudly and barshly.
"I don't knaw, sir."
"Vou don't know, eh ? I know."
"Perbaps you will tell me, father."
"Fanny, Fanny, ibis wili flot do. You must not speak ta

me witb sucb a look and tune. X'ou know very well that
tbis paragr4bh can refer only ta you. Ilave )ou ever given
autbority to any one ta pubiishb buch a paragrapb as that ? "

1I certainly never bave," Fanny replicd, vtry decidediy.
Have you ever, 1 ursued hem falher, " said ta anyone

anytbing from wbicb tbis impertinent paLragraph couid he
made? "

1I suppose I have, ta an intimate friend."
"Were y.iu boaxing ber, or telling ber tbe trutb?"
"I told bier the trut."
"To an intimate friend, eh ? To an intimate friend and

not to me, eh? Why flot tu me? "
Il Because 1 feared that you would flot favour rny pro-

ject.'>
"4You are vemy frank, upon my word. Su far as you cauid

guess wbat my wihl wouid be, yoo wuuld disubey it. Wbat
have you been writing? "

Miss Gilbert was angry. She did oot look, inta ber father's
face, but studied tbe paper on the wall.

64Fanny, tell me what you have been writing."
Stili looking at the wall, Fanny replied :"I1 bave begun

ta write a novel, and only begun. I bave nul been witbout
the hbe that it would please Iny father-that it would be
a happy surprise ta him. I have flot been-I bave neyer
been-a disabedient daughter. I bave followed yaur wisbes
ail my life, and no. being in the worid bas bad su mucb
ta do in bringing me ta the undertaking of this enterprise
as you bave. 1 am ambitious, because you have fostered
ambition in me. I have been kept before the public in une
way and anather ever since I can remiember. 1 have been
taught to regard public appiause as a very pleasant and pre-
ciaus th-ng. To excel in study, to shine in examinations and
public exhibitions, ta win praise for wonderful achievements
has been the aim of my lufe for years, and ta tbis you bave
always pusbed me. You bave beard me publiciy praised
here, in aur awn cb'ircb, and you were pleased. I feel
now that I can neyer be content witb the commun lot of
waman, and 1 deciare that 1 wiii flot aceept it. 1 will flot
live a humdrum, insigniicant life of su.bordination ta the
wills anci ives of otbers, save in my own way. 1 will bave
a career."'

Dr. Gilbert was uttely astorisbed. lie bad watcbed bis
daugbter with painful interest as she reveaied berseif ta bim
in ber flrst open attempt tu cutlolase from bis wili and ta
assert berself, and when she closed, be couid oqsy echa ber
ciosing words-" a career ! " A waman witb " a career" was
ane îhing be couid flot comprebend at al; or, if be cumpre-
hended t, be did flot comprebend the motives af bis daugbter's
ambition. That be bad ever contributed ta tbis ambition be
did flot admit for a moment ; but be was puzzied as ta wbal
course ta pursue. He >aw that bis daugliter might be easily
exasperated ; so the brigbt tbought accurred ta hirn that per-
baps tbis desire far a career migbt possibiy be a sort of
mental smail-pox or meashes, whicb must run uts course, and
would then leave bier free fram the liability ta a recurrpnce
of the disease.

IlThen you bave d etemmined ta write ibis tiavel ?" said
Dr. Gibert.

IlIt would be the saddest disappointment of my life ta be
abiiged ta relinquisbh ."

"And ta pubiis it ? "
"I bave fia motive for writing a book that is flot ta l>e

published."
" I didnot know," said tbe doctor, Ilbut you wouid do

il for your own improvement. It would be a very fine di-
version, you knaw, in case you take up German and Iebrewv,
and the higher mathemnatics, tbis winter."

IlMust I furever be doing somnetbing for my own improve-
ment ? Must 1-be forever studying ? I am tired of always
takinL i; I wisb ta do sometbing, and ta be recagnized as
a-as a-pawer in the worid." Fanny said ibis very fer-
ventiy, but the ast wards soundeci very large, and she knew
tbey seerned ridiculous *o ber faiber, wba smiled, almast
derisively, as the bot blood mounted ta ber temples

The balf-arnused, balf-pitying contempt wbich Fanny saw
in ber faîber's face aroused ber anger. She rose f rom bier
chair impetuosly, and stanîping one foot an the Bloo, ex-
ciaimed : I wisb ta God 1 were a nman! I think it a corse
ta be a woman." q

IlWhy, Fanny ! exciaimed Dr. Gilbert, greatiy shocked.
I6 1du tbink il a corse ta be a woman. 1 neyer knew a

waman wba was nat a slave or a nanentity, nom a man who
did flot wisb bo make ber anc r the other. A woman bas

-o1reom n fia cice of life. She can take na posi-

with sunclry emphatic gestures, and then she turned ta
leave the room.

"Fanny, sit down ! The doctor's wiil was rising.
"I can listen without sitting, sir, but 1 sbould like ta re- 1

tire.'
IlSit down, I say."
Fanny alLered the position of her chair very deliberately,

placed herseli before it very slowly, and settled into ber seat
very oroudly indeed.

IlFanny Gilbert, neyer speak such words ta me again,
while you live. I will flot allow it ; I will ot permit you
to insuit me and disgrace yourself by sucb language. I amrn
astonished. 1 am confounded. I am-ah--who bas been 1
putting such mischievous, sucb blasphemous notions ifito
your head ? "

IlWomen neyer have any notions except sucb as are put 1
into their heads, I suppose, of course."1

"Do you use thîs tone of irony to me ? Iear wbat I
have to say, and do flot speak ta me-do flot speak ta me5
again to.night. You have begun what you caîl a career,
and have begun it just wbere such an inexperienced girl as 1
you would naturally begin it. I understand your case, I
think, and I shallflot interfere with yaur purpose. Nay, it1
is my will that you go on and satisfy yourself-that you 1
prove the utter bollowness of your notions. I will go furtber
than tbis. If, wben you have finisbed your book, you will i
submît it ta Mr. Wilton, and he decides that it will flot
absolutely disgrace you, Pwill find a publisher for it. But
l)y ail means be as diligent as you can witb your work. Do
with your migbt wbat your hands find ta do, and do flot
leave it until it shall be finisý-d. You can go.1

Browbeaten, but flot subdued, Miss Gilbert rose and sailed
out of the room. Her heart was iti a tumuit. Her -eyes
were full of tears. Her head acbed almost ta bursting witb
the pressure of rebellious blood. The moment she left the i
presence of the strong wili that had roused her, the woman's
want of salace and sympatby swept tbrougb her wbole
nature. Meeting Aunt Catharine in the upper hall, she
cast herself, sobbing and soft as a cbild, upon tbe spinster's
bosoro, and was led by that good woman into ber room.
Then Aunt Catharine sat down upon Fanny's bed, and took
Fanny's head upon> her shoulder, and passed ber arm around
ber waist, and sat in perfect silence witb ber for baîf-an-bour,
wbiie ber niece enjoyed unrestrained the Illuxury of grief."

" There, dear, bave vou got down to wbere you can
pray ?" inquired Aunt Catbarine, putting off the young bead.

Fanny smîled faintiy, and said : IlTbank you, aunt, it
bas dune me so mucb good," then kissed ber affectionatel'
and bade her Ilgaod nigbt. "

Fanny's prayer was a very broken and unsatisfactory one
tbat nigbt, and the doctor's, it is ta be feared, was bardly
of bis daughter from bis presence. At the close of this
more consolatary. A long reverie folowed the retirement
be took up tbe copy of tbe Littieton Examiner, and re-
perused tbe offensive paragraph. It bad cbanged some-
baw. It did flot seem so offensive as it did at first. Then be
subsided into another reverie, in wbicb tbe possibilities of
Fanny's career were followed very far-so far that Dr. Gil-
bert bad become a very noted man for baving a famous
daughter, wbo had contributed ricbly ta the iterature of
ber country. He began, before be was conscious of it, ta
sympathize witb bis daughter's praject. Many excellent
women had written books, and wby flot "lthe bigbly accam-
plisbed daugber of a distinguisbed physician "?

Ah! if Fanny bad possessed more tact, if ber eyes bad been
just a shade bluer, sbe could bave made ber peace witb ber
father that nigbt, and sapped the wihl of the strong man
tbrougb tbe weak, point of bis character, and made bim essen-
tially ber servant.

CHAPTER VI.-THE MI5TRESS 0F HUCKLEBURY RUN
AND MER ACCONIPLISHED DAUGHTER.

On the evening of the accident at the Run, Artbur did
flot retire ta bed until late, anxious ta learn frorn Dr. Gil-
bert tbe fate of tbe praprietor. He calied at tbe bouse of
tbe dactor several times, but that gentleman bad flot re-
turned. He knew tbat tbe casualty was a seriaus one, and
une that would be likely ta bave important relations ta
bis future life. It would inevitably tbwart al bis plans, or
modify, in same unlooked-for way, bis destiny. His des-
pondent mother feit tbat it was oniy a new misfortune added
ta ber already extended list, and declared that she bad ex-
pected sometbing like it from the flrst.

At last Arthur relinquisbed the expectatian of seeing the
doctor tbat nigbt, and went ta bed. Tbe next morning was
dark and rainy. An eastern storm was raging wben be
rose, and tbe walk was cavered witb deciduous foliage.
Large trees tbat bad borne into tbe nigbt abundant weaitb
of mellow purpie and scariet and gahd, greeted tbe gray iigbt
of tbe morning in sbivering and moaning nakedness. The
clouds saihed low and fast upon an atmosphere of rnist, and
tossed overboard their burden in fitful and spitefui'shawers.
Tbe ground was soaked and spongy, and everytbing, a bave
and below, loaked sad and forbidding, as Arthur heft bis
door for the scene of. bis daily labour.

lHe bad accomplisbed prababhy baîf the distance ta the
mili, running rather tban walking, wben bis ear caugbt tbe
sound of wheeis ; and soon afterward Dr. Gilbert and bis
gig sbowed themseives tbrougb the misty twilight. Arthur
hailed the doctor and inquired for bis employer.

He is at death's door," replied the doctor, Ilwitb the

Run. Arriving at the miii, be found everytbing in confusion.
Tbe early breakfast bad been eaten, and tbe operatives were
assembled in the mill as if there bad been no atber resort ;''
but tbe wbeel was flot in motion. Gatbered inta knots
bere and tbere in tbe diflerent rooms, some of tbem were
discussing tbeir master's caiamity witb unbecoming ievity,
and others> less taîkative, were looking salemn and appre-
bensive.

Wby was it that ail these men and women regarded
Arthur Blague, as be entered tbe miii, witb the expectatiofi
of belp and direction? lie was but a boy, an-]i knew
natbing of tbe duties of tbe establishment ; but tbe), turned
ta bini Iust as raturaiiy as if be bad been their master for
years. Tbey were " ail alike d<,wn ta the Run.'" Tbey
were ail men and women Who bad been governed, Who bad
bad tbeir wills crusbed out of them, Who had iived and moved
oniy in cowardiy dependence. The bell bad controlled tbemn
like a flock of sheep. T eir empio)er's presence was their
stimulus ta labour, and bis mind and will were in tbem ail.
As soon as tbat mind and will and presence were withdrawn,
tbey were belphless, because tbey had long since ceased ta
govern and direct theniselves. There was no leader among
tbem. Tbey bad ail been conquered-" tbey were ail alike
down ta the Run."

The moment Arthur stepped inta the miii, the knots of
men and women were dissolved, an<i ail flocked around him.

', Have you beard from aid Ruggies ?" " Have you seen
the doctr ? " 1'Vhat dues tbe loctor tink ?" were the
questions tbat poured in upon bim on every side. Arthur
toid tbem wbat tbe doctor bail said, and asked tbem wbat
tbey were going ta do. Nobody knew ; nobody assumed ta
speak for the otbers. Ail were dumb.

Arthur waited a moment, louking from one ta another,
wben Cbeek, standing an a bale of ciotb, sbauted: d"This
meeting will please ta corne ta order."

As the meeting bappened ta be in a very perfect state of
order at tbe instant, it of course immediately went into tbe
disorder of unnecessary laugbter.

dI motion," said Cbeek, assuming ail the active func-
tians of a delibtzrative assernbiy, dithat Arthur Blague, E>q.,
be the boss of this miii tili somebody gets well, or some-
badv kicks tbe bucket. Ail 1Who are in favour will say
'aye.'">

The diaye " was very unanimous, wbatever rnay bave
been intended by it.

"Ail those apposed wili shut their clam-sheiis," continued
Cbeek, diand forever after bul tbeir peace.".

In the midst of muchrmerriment, Cbeek banded ta Arthur,
witb a profuund bow, an aid bat whicb beionged ta the
proprietor. and then pot bis own under bis arm in token of
bis readiness ta recive orders.

Artbur was about ta clecline tbe bonour conferred upoma
birn, and ta say that the occasion was bardiy une that ad-
mitted of levity, when bis eye dett cted among the girls of tbe
graup, an earnest face back from wbicb feul the familiar
sun-bonnet. Tbe moment the woman caugbt bis eye she
beckoned ta bim. Making his way tbrough the goup, be
foliawed ber aside, and then sbe turned on bim ber fu
blue eyes, and spoke.

idMr. Blague," said the young wornan, with a law, firmn
voice, and witb an air of good breeding, dithese people are
in trouble, and do flot know wbat ta do. Advise tbema
frankiy. Do flot be afraid of tbem because you are a com-
parative stranger tu tbem. Tell tbem what ta do, and tbey
wihi do it. Leave me, and act at once."

Ail this was said rapidiy and in a tone that noa une beard
but be. The words were tbose of command ; the voice waS
one of respectful entreaty. Arthur turned ta the assembhy
wbuse eyes had foiiowed bim, wiç bis mysteriaus counsellor
taok ber station at ber looms.

"iWe do flot eiect aur master in this miii," said Artbur,
pleasanthy. diIt is flot in accordance witb the constitution of
Hucklebury Run ; therefore, 1 beg leave ta decine the
bonour you bave canferred upon me ; but there is une thing
we can ail do."

idWhat's ibat ? wbat's that ?" inquired a dozept vaices.

di"Eacb persan can do bis own work, and bis own duty,,
in bis uwn place, and be his own master ; and if -eacb ane
daes this, there will be nu trouble, and the work wih ail be.
done, and done Weil. If Mr. Ruggles recovers, then bis
business will suifer no interruption ; if he dies, you will bave
pay for your labour." 1

The question, so difficoit ta these people, Who had hast the
idea of govemning tbemseives, was solved. le had n(>t ceased
ta speak when a strang band raised tbe gate, and the big v.bheel
was in mnotion. In ive minutes the miii vas in f ull operation.
A sense of individual responsibility brougbt self-respect, and1

awakened a sentiment of bonour. Tbey were happier and
mare faithful in iteart and band ta tbe interests of their em-
ployer tban tbey bad been -in ail the bistory of their con-
nection witb the establisbment. Arthur laoked for tbe girl,
Who bad spoken ta bim. She met bis eye witb a smiles
bowed siightly, as if acknowledging bis service, and turnedl
ta ber work.

IIalf-bewildered by the events of the mrnming, in wbicll
he seemed ta bave played an inportant part, wit1.aut corn-
prebending bow or wby be bad done it, and witb tbe strange,
iaw voice of tbe young woman stil ingering in bis ears, bc
turned [rom tbe rmill ta seek the dwellhng of bis employer ill
accordance Witb the wisbes of Dr. Gilbert.

Old Ruggies iived in a ittie dwelling an a bill that aver*
laoked the miii. Ih was bardly superior in size and archftec»

ItANVARY 13th, 1886.
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She greced Arthtur %vith a very dolorous face, but calleti
lhissa Il Arthaur Il (lutte flamiiliatl>', anti riffecteti ait air or itolite
contiescension, cts site iquired if hte would sit tiowr, tatt

itY a cul) of coltte. IlWeV are trying, l.e-anora ganti me,"
aid bis%. ltugglcs, "* te take sorncthaing to bupplort siatur',

because, as 1 tel] Legarmora, itts a duty tu bear utrintic tlie
3trokts af P'rovidence, nd bc able ta lielp tlieni îlit teetis

Mms Ruj'eit sati alias as she liainîti Arthaur te a chair rit
the table ta> tue aite ot Lcosicoi, andi went tut Ile u1 board
for a plait, cul) atad saucer. Leonora, tht tiauglitrt, was an
olti aoaintantt ci rte young iaîan's. anti lie siiook lier lust
Icss, lafelesslaand ai silence.

IlThe collet dacsn't li,k very weli tiais mîornii." saiti
Mis. ltugglts, as site boîtreri out a Cuip fûr Arthaur, "but 1
Spc» aits nmore nourisliaiagtiin if1 i as 1eîel always

totl ftaîher," by whicha rtvciettiai ternm tut lady iîiiendeul
ta tiesagnate lier lausband, -iliat il colite was naurisiig ai
ail tue grouancs were tut tacît part of it. Vota know buta- it
il as Watts pot.I. 1,- e"' Atît Nits. Ruggies looketi ni Arihur
as aile ilsandei lainsa Ille cup andtI ite staggebtivc illustration
together, as if tut two articles wert sullicient to fluor tiat
strongest prcjudic.-

I Vili you have anotlier cup, dentr?" saiti l.wora-'s
anamîna, ta itat young woinan. Ltonura clidi lt el>'
save by a contemptuoris twist o! îaOr fentur- -idi n sliaakc
of lier hcati.

Il 1 dodit îlaink Leuoaa loves coffre very wcll," laursueti

Mrs. ugglm (To be coitititied.)

7*11BA.C.DEMIE FR.INCAISE .- JV RltJfkuzL Z/

The list o! thc~ original meiiblers dots nolt ontrain a siigle
naame ofi note Its aauc.eus aba indecd furmeti fi> a biglait
socitst>*ingilself Acadcémie des Bteaux 1Esits, wliichiî n
i63oaad begun a- mae ai sit boust of Vaietaint Lotnrart
Io reand tht abymes o! lais gaulanit relative, tht Atlbe t.udeau.
Corart himsclt was a Cahrinist, whi~ land retouchtd Illarot.,
ver.ion) o! tIlt l'salins, but was bettes known a> lias rhy>nies

in tp tht poputîar ballad ai " Lt Goutteux sans pareal."
At a later date lais raita figureti -in Cultbtî's lit of tiîer:ry

pengsconers: " lAu sieur Coairart, lequeal sans connoissanct:
d'auune autre langue qjue. . aaatesnelhc est admnirable pour

juger toutes les produicons de I'cbprit-z,500 liv." TIîose
whe met, ai Cunrart's biouse wcre mousaiy rlaîymesters tike
hinsselt; ont only-Gambault-was a man of quality who
hati contriblîtil te tht IlGuirlande deJulie," andtia brat.
tare ree-onctil as a poct ai the Ilatel de Riamabouilt. lîth
Iwo exceptions Nl alltvilic, a harler.oun ut Banssonmpicrre
(tlien confinedtu tabth Bastille) anti Senazay. ulio owncd tais
fortunes ta the Duke de la Rochectatat, %%houm tht Lar-
dinaI bas! practically txilcti te Poitou -ait trere ticvuiedtl
Richelieu. The regotiations for tht officiai oigzanarattan of

thecir botiy Wear carricti on by tht Abbé Bloisrobert. wlao
hall bccri brouglit te their meetings l'y N'icfaolas Faret,
whnestramet, rh?.minct with eaM'ret, nowv lives ont- ti a
satite ut Boleau s. Boisrobert, wbo dc>crsltcs haimîcif as

Ui rand dupvetrr oreillks, occupieti in tht Cardinal's court
tht post that fila>' ytars earlitr woulti havt been conferred
on an officiai tool, anti )lis jesîs wcrc sa ncess-ar> to bis
master's digestion that on ont occasion Richelieu, taavitîg

fali iii while tht Abb<5 happenti ta bic ira dtigrace, hi%
doctor would gie no other prescription allans ' Recipe
Iioltobert." Tî roughaut tht wbole transaction Bloisrobert
was activcly supponteti b> two othcr mîtabeîs o! tht Society
who lived, iikt himselt, ira deptncicrace on *he Card7inal.
Chapelain, tht wbippcria of Richelitua's private pack of
pots, anti Sirnionti, a paiti political 1aml'iactccr, Whîo bas!
:cplaced Mathieu tie Nergurs in tht M.%inister's service. I
is tuera no mater for sutrprise that We fant tht riewiy consti-
toit] body bouni l'y thcar prefator>' article tu absealute sub-
mraission ta the 'Caidinals wibst: " lAnti firstly," the sua.
taites Segin, "personne ne sera"rç dans l'Acadlcmic qui ne
soit agréable à Monseigneur le Protecteur." Tlic nembers
Wert not, intiett, telt long in daubt as t0 tht prccise nature

ofthe duties whicb tht1' m-et cxpccted tu pefarzn ira returri
for officiai recognitiona andi projection, fur tht aplicarane cio
Comecille's tamous play, "ITht Cid," gave ilacs'i proie c.t
ana tarly oppoîtunuty of :esting tht docility o! bis cicatures.
-The Xotr4ki cvirv.

_JR. Al!'COSFi ON IVEA7' A-f.4,1ERICdN J'HIL.
O-SOPHI SFIO ULD BE.

Tht lime bas cuant, I believe, tor America te declare
lit: independence ira philosophy>. Shc wiil not bc disposcu
t0 set tap a ntw mnonarcli>. but elte anay establisba a republic
confcdcrated likc bc Unitedt States. Ceatairil> stg shoultl
mt &hut htrsel! out froni intercourse with other counaties ;

ocn the coanry, she shoulti bc open te accessions from ail
quitters îlut sh: abulta do wilb uhern as Wian thge amant-
granus Who land on ber shorts, in regard te whom site in-
sisîs tat tlie> sprt- lier lariguage andi confotn in1 ber laws ;
so h shboahd reqitre that ber philosopli> bave a chaluter o!
lus civi. ý5at haI betuer not engage in eonstrtacting new
theonsîc of tht univcrse s.pun out o! the brain. Tht warld
bias got sick cf sueh. Evcn in Gcrmany, 'where thcy- soin-
manie, expotant anti critically examine ail binsi of 3pccu-
lative thought. the' -«iil nt lasten 1u nny mer phiiosopaical
sy stems, anti tht eons.enrcc is uhat riant is now offcrcti-
tht latest beirig pelsamasta. wmhich staraleti yoarig thinkers b>'
ils extravagance, undI b' ilas con.lairaing ab. ceent of trtih
in brnaging mbt prominence tlle existence andi -t:valcnc o!
cvil which %bc pbhlsophy of last centty lia ver> imath
ovelloolced.

A rew region hms beena opened te the modern. A k-enr
Iiteri wîthin the last age lias gallicred round tht relation
cf lbisa anti terres Io the operaliors o! the niiti, or 'Whai
la caileci lhysmclogatal Psycbologyr lis a tiffleulu mc;

h ait Ibis ontf milikes ul more attractive tu ilse ailitrous

7 toalt. It ua hall cd tht promise of diçccvey, andI youth
wa i reshinto it as te a evl>' diacovcrtcl maille. Wc l.-riw
match ncwi ot tht lava of tht trid, we knîow sonselîing cf
the ph) siology of the brairi-carelal cxperins are Leang

licîfartated b>- conapetent iîen in variaus cauntrims WVt item
10 have conte tu a position nt which WC niay limite the two
unses et inqtuity, andi tht y %,it lbc routnd tu tlaîow higbht an
racha olier. 'l'lie plîysiologist iri lait delpittniert willt insist
on paroccctliii ui)- in tht itetliot o! observaion . let the
jasycliologisu do the saine. Let cadi realuire o! tht oiller
iait t stiaui preiatate lîypothesis. As tht restait, WC
stai have ait lîimense accumatna( engliataltacts, ri3îng

accorclini tu Ilaeun's rccoiti.-tiatiara, to "l minrut tidite

Inria whicli, ta-il iussti t r nint anti allater art differ-
cnt substances, will reiiire the sublime conceptiona o!
Lcilîiiuri Il- uniting thliu ira a î'c-cstablilteti hîarmony.

against ail mioderni id-ioils, a put'erirrs anti apoa, anti if

hic> iteISevere nd succedt are elfecting a revolution. In
,,oing su thcy .aie nui civetuuîning but settling fundamental

truth uni a surer futaîtdtiurs-as tige Eclorancs ina tle six-
tceiil crtallas dii net leau religionu, but prgsented ut ira
a psr fanai. Fcraility wili be 1.roduetil b>' ibis rttv op-
turiaing o! Ilte solit.

Thtis autteit, if il is noticeti ut aI, wîll Lc assaileil by
tie :îgoderas systcis of Ituroae. Tht mongarchies oi tht Olti

W, d rilinl Iccik wth dioult, îsîaps waith scorn, uapon Iliese
repulics o! Illt àNet %%l whaich acknomwkdge n king.
Tilt itegelians %bill nal <icigra tu look nit us, lecatase WC do
not lîrocecti ly diatecties *nti put tht worîi it trinitits.
Tlae Mlatcrialists %aili rel.icnt us ns!ollowing illusions, be-
cause ve clama t it baite, b>' internai obiservation, ao discover
bigla moral ni spairitual trulm. But in spit of ail efforts 10
kerp il dotab, 1(calibrai, %% hachb athîe obvious anti the rimIons-
lIStiC (îltil.,aul.b> %%ili tnci, %ifit agaîn anti again, ramne up
anti asstit ils clauîliii. Mcanwhule we keep Our place, We
antan tu carry on anti consolidat oui vont, anti We aay in
the rI t. ectire atttiîts'un ,anti recugnaîaon. Acting an lte

Mu%-.niot principir, 3.eînittilig nt usg ocgi nlerfererice, andi
allcawirg tlcc nid s>stcitîs tu fight tuturi bailes vath cach
niher, aie hohd uur l,.siiiun anti a), ci 4nie Ko command re-
5laet. as tilt Unîited States have donc. afier hein long cari-
Iiiincd i by l:urupasi cuuntrats; an(. tht>' aa IEt nduceti
te seck oui cstnalibiet ttutlts-as tht' tic tht coin anti
catil reirtd in oui targutîitoyevJrndnA<'n

F.-I TJEN.(E.

iSaaggcted Li tht wuids that a chbiltused ta explain tht
-tncaraing of Il Ilatenct.">)

Bi de a livet. anti iina weary "-
.Sweetly sourat thast tords ta tre.

Lt-otiit a y C ccry,

"lialen %r anti iinna v Cary."
Thîoucl tht waiting limet lie long;

1 lcavenl s inys are never ticar>-.
-Neyer ends its joyous song.

Cousit carlh's troubles " ligbi afflictions,"
Sarace they are but for a day;

TIc>' aîay gain yous benedictions
Thai wili net-en pais atari>.

llar-ing ballt ço full o! glor>'.
Wliiefotre is -oîîr soul cast dovra?

I-ot tht joy tbat's set befate ye
liear the cross nti win tle crotri.

Neyer lca yOur îhougbus bc tirear>'-
Think of waat's laid up fur thce:

0ui. lie sure you Ildinna. Wcary"I
Thaougb yous have ta "lbide a ace,"

Witha ca grief tbis helge is blendeti,
Takisig bah! its pain away-

Saura aur sorrows till bce entict
Anti out jays endure for mye.

-. hFaricir Bmrcteipr, isa Chriitia# jacr

iVIGU AXIP 1OFTY '7UCKEM.S EL LERS.

ht is quite an insît ta1 ask a NMalzy i!he vîllistîl anythink.
.Maînys frrans tht up country useti sorietiries te finti their

WVa>' îo an'lir wili thcir hancîs fulli cf owls, which ulie>
s.a tht>' iaet to ta>' ai an>' tiret. Thiry wene tht peorest
lyots p;ossible, with riothing on but a ragged ailf dirty
sarong, yet thcy wert qutc .anft att i>akng if ity
lad lîoult their towls ta scli. Tley cazefuli>' explaintil
that tht tc-ls (ipethaps several dollars' Worthi) Wert: a lits-
sens uo me. laut in tht saine lataîli tht>' suggested that if
out o! an)- compassion for thetn I wouhti gir-e tItan a striait
taille ta bu>' race, il wcaud lac ver acceptiable. Il seemetil
to me ulaet the disiinr*ion hetwecri sellirig andi ibis proposeti
proceedîrig was imaginar>', se I used Io force Ibean
in a hard-ltartiet wa>' tu mention a price. 1 genrieail>
round tbat the mare delicat>' anti refinement of feeling tht>'
had pataded, .b thigbcr -as tht ptec tht>' warteti, anti
the less the toggls wauhd beur examiriatiari. Tht vge
appentret tu thinht that the fowla voulut tasf e better cri
accotant o! having beloriged te a nioble race tht bai reer
soiheti ils seuicheon IW commercial dcalingt.-la AMalacce,

Z<HE.4 R 0' F Il. LUMINATION.

Ini these: dayla o! revival it lu impIgssible ta say, te what
extent thît olut art o! ilhiaininsua tri a> becocea agnan a lit-in
anti a grawiri; ont- I dies! a deAth w-luth tra> bc Ial
natural ; anti noîwitltutaridinkt a Fallarit attempu Io adapt
1usc! l th riccw diseover>' of paiting, ls existence Vwas
tarcaicdl tram tlbe snoment th&t w7iting crasiet to bc the
an>' means o! e.-'àiplying books. WhNen calIFr>. wua
itatif an art, and men woulht devote a lifetime oInlient
piet>' in transcribirig tht Scriptures,-uao timeeouaht bc tac
naeal, tu spet.t ini dctcoatirig the nite andi pitedous r-ranats
w-ithbolirdes, andt initial, and daiîmî naitiasivie. Tht>' Vert
tht flo-eus, of tht od art of writaig, and spraing ii life
aimaits as noatural>' are3 qpctamtooly as thoSe tome anti
daisies, Mfies andi columsbiases,. train w-hièbibe cîtI iliusitat
tors ducw heu ir ispinaiori-71 ifcake>'.

l8tttlzb aiib fortffmn.
NINETrN brewers anti disîill4 haive succetdecl an secur-

ing scats irn the îîew >arliiatnt.
Taite Women's tlîristian Tcnaî>eraîîce Union of the U.nited

States numberal 2oo,ooo nîeîîaters.
Tite agent ci thela napud Indians ar Mlaint re-

ports thacir ninber ait 531- aIl garantis.
Fouit incorporateti lowns in Coi'orado aie ut an altitude

over 9,000 teet al>ove tilt level or tiltagira.

1'kaNCtt'AL CAla'preaclicd ont ut the sermons at the
mnnivcrsary of Dr, W'iaaa l>uIsfordls Church, Glasgow.

CA»~N Ctlkvreis, Principal or Litcîfielcl Theologicai
College, is spokri of gis tht futuret lisbu i uMbnnchester.

A COîV Or IlUga &%Iilicr's îioCEms 8829, iaow a rate bock,
was knocketl dois in a Glasgow saietxomilast week ut $'S.

A TO-A L AbStItiincC SUCIety, Iorîaîed nbout a ycàr igue by
the empioyes of thc Alian tint: of steamers has now a ment-
bership :)fi 40.

ORtKNEY. Face Ciaurela Presbytery aiainks il cari <eai Weil
eriouýh with cases of iriefficicait aiisters without caIling in
the nid ofthe Assembly's cummittec.

Taite Rcv. Pr. Camnpbell, of Stîiing, lias berri cleccti a
feliow of tue Society of Science andi Arts, Lonidona, andi aise
of th Geological Society. Ediaiburgh.

CONTtACTORS erigDgeCi tocrtct tgt CoZtsb Mmorial ChUrCli,
P>aiuley, have commarenced] remuing tht ulti buildings whach
ai prescrit octup> the slte securecl le: the ctlt:ce.

Tiiz steady shuinkaigc of glaciers in the? Swiss Alps bas
causedl stvere losbsca tu niany ut il c peasantry by the diyirig
up ut liastures. furmerrly muastenedl by glacial rails.

.%at. Roîîr.wr Baow.,ý, of Undeiwood Park, an ex-pro.
vost of Paisley, has pulilîshtd the furst volume of what
promises to bc a rcally exhaustive histoay of liat îown.

A ,aîovoc.urt-muîc group of abuse who have beena misa-
ltrs o! tht Fret l'resbytery of Irvine bct%%jxt IS43 nda 1885
bas just been publishii. Thcrt are ina ail fi!ty-(uut por-
traits.

0.; ofthe actioriq thrt-ilent:d b y Mr. Ilastit has gaI the
lengtb of tht Court ot Session. I n ibis ase hc sues Mr.
Octavius Sitel, Landenr andi Calcutta, toi $2s,ooo damages
for aliegeti siancier.

Tit students of New Cullege, Edinburgh, -Aerc favoured
lately with an after-dinnur speech tramn tht Rev. John Lown,
o! Betdford, who was intro.luctd as tht biographer of John
Bunayan, by Pioressor Laidlaw.

isitor, MAc.ta bas corisenteti ta introduce the Psrish
Chuîch ll iritu tht Ilouse o! Lords riîxt session. Il
tieclares tht cqual rieht i ail parîshioners to the (tee use of
tht scats ini thcir piaras calgrchcs.

E>.ACTLY 200 parliameniary- candidates who appeured in
the Record's lîlacl, lijt as bcing an tayaut oftDiscsablishment
have secureti seats. Tht Litaerationistr in tht riew Paillsa.
ment ait twice as many as thost in the last.

TIIERai wiil bcent least eight)y.three RZoman Catholie mena-
bers in thet rformeti Parliament ;, in tht last Parliament
theze were ont)y sixîy-. '11 . lMactarlane is the first Romanisi
retinetail by Scoilanti since tht Refaimatiari.

Tite %alvation Arany bas icticateti train Westfield,Ms,
atter a brie[ campaigri, ltaving ail its druams, tambourines,
suims andi accoutremnents in the baxais of tht eitemy-th-e
Sheiiff's ofilccrs.-who retain thean to satisty lamipaid! bis.

Ti Scrcuary of tht Glasgow Ncwsboys' Brigade re-
ports, thait wenuy.six suits a! strong brown cord andi qver
zoo pairs o! bouts andi stooltings have been givra t th pbm or
r.ewslboys, tht average test pet hezd berir a iitciovet $6.
l'ris estimatedl that 34S anembers ar tht new House cf

Comiroras are pledgcd more or lms tully to local option.
This indicates a markcd addtion l0 tht strcngth ot tht
Tensperance P'arty, notwîîhistanding tht loss of some o! the
leaders, iricludaag SitW a'ýl!rd Lawson.

MR. GLtinsaioa bas beeri heard mournfuliy decloring
that thtre Wert mort tiookseiiera' sbops in bis native town
of Liverpol sixty y-cars ago, when ht %%asa boy- in il, than
are ta-day- to bc fourit wiîbin its boundazios. lie was re-
terrang, of course. Io seendt-hand booatsops.

.%ASSACiIItTis rcfisivred ovecr 6,Soo insane persons in
ber asylum- andi lospîtals clutirg ISSS-an intitase o! 200
over tht previaus )-ear. The arinual cost te the State of
this tarm of rtlief excesds $s,ooooo. flot rcciconing the

$'3S0,aoo ai interest on tht value cf buildiigs, ec.r
Tais. Rev. Thiomas Taller, ot Kc~ttciinRa, tht oldest misais-

ler in tht denomniriatiori. bas dttt in bis naneiieth year. lie
rucceced bis faihrr in the pasisorate cf tht church a Kelter-

ing in. 1S24, and hlt it for uPward O! fttî-f out Yeats.
Thtc xnittl pastorales of taîber and son cxîendtd over more
than zooyeama

Tilt Rev. George litndtrson, LLDminuhter ot Cuilen,
dieu ut is manse therc recent>'. Boin ai Limekiln, ini
Fifeshire, ini 1799, hc stand, nexi to Mi1. Fleming, otTroon,
in point of yeats, tbou h as regassds Ordanation, lie aanked
after Dr. Smith, of Cagcbtr, Ur. Cruicksharik, o! Tunir,
and, peraps, Nlr. Yair, o! Ecltord. lie huad laboured i 
Cullen with gartai acceplance sinice zS2g.

Tite. Rev. josepb Blrown. Kent Rondi Churcli, Glaagow
preadhcd forengoon and erening ai Larkhall Church'sji tee
servIces. MIr. Paterson, Stonehouse, ocetapied the 1 "tu
in tht afterroon. Of the firsi roll ofzanmbzujin the thc
ont>' live rcmain ; andI of these ont)- one, is. Walkiaasliw,
lu able tomttnitl egialarl>'. This lady is still a teacher in the

Sagbbaib selacol andI conductor oftinothers meeting.
Aàssu volume hy tht laie Dr. W. P. Machs>', of Hull,

,whose IlGrace andI Trutli Ilias obluined sileh a vide
kopgulaiity, wiil sliortly bc pugMished nndtt thet ille of 4 The
Stel.ing Saviour, and tI ler Bilei Themms" The wwkl wiii
have a arcial interei ta ari>', as it toritairas le Tht Glcry
of God, tht lasî sermon preaetcl b)- Dr. Macka> belote
tht deplorable accident si lcoie which cut cdl a noble liqç
in tht semith cr!i liarcncih.
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<Mnfeiters i~~brh~
Tuan Iloite Massitîn Caotnttîaltee have appusciei te l'.es

S. J. Taylor. of Moote 11iw, N W. T . la supiy Newr
Westmntister, Bi. C., tiing MN. 4%Macky's abseînce.

itE Bilube ciass of St. Aeilrew's Clîtîrehi, Alitient, hiave
presentesi tu tule Rer Ilr. ltttit a beatutîfut sus-et tek,
stand ced à goii ;îeeiilder %uuitit Iencîl anti a goul lita.

biais. D.sviii J. Robas, suitc U iftet tre3liyttcrtan siîtister
of MWtstport. usas aeceîîal> tilt refîiaent Ut a \e-st 'icar S

Y' esent if $15, frou at cieuîtis te iscdfirt townsipt. Zain.
raies Andersoan salade tire prescîtetion.
Tuit Rer. J. A. R. i)icksn, Il 1 , of Central Ctttreh,

Galt, lias licti detivcring a course ai Sabuiatli veetiag ttc
tunes an the - Ileelus of tire lbl." Tttty, have tiravesi ta
lic ver>- intcresîiîîg, instructive c.%it proafitablie, as io cvi

dencei b>' tire large andtitentive auiliesiccs atîrarlin-a.
Ta cangregatian ur St. Anairtu 'à l t rc iia acice trh

Biuckinghanm, Quttîe, îiectittsit tieir tos1tur, Res. W
Caven, on Chrisînsas Eve, us itit a htialsueit ,uitci, sulaes,

rsîç anti uhiji, iai Mrs. Cav-ci wili a be-autiful aid cosa
china tea set. Mrs. Cavcn ras aisafic mâ rctaient Ut a News

Ytar's git ef $Sci frem Mn. Janîts Mactari, oif hlucking
batin.

Soit nionîbs ago a coitîetueiceaut aloiaeared ait ttesat
columes retlecting un lc-s. A. %tcsi abb >,:siihi
gan, unho wsas iii Canada soieiting busnîte an Aid ai
bis chuncit. Suiîseqluent correstýuSIitsice iati tuir% sito%%-
fintalhe la tue fic astur ai the U'nitct ed tyeîi Cngre.
galioe af Fraser in connectiati with aile i'lesayt!> tif Deý
trait, aed lihat lie is a member of lit i'rcsuî>'tery in Coed
andi regular standing."

ATr a speciat meeting of the l'rcta> ter) tif Paras, faiaint
First Chîurcb, Birantford, an tire Star Jan., a %,er> litant>
andl unanimaus cait ftraMuunt h'tcasant aud Ilurturd us
susîaincîi li tht h'rcsbytcry ie favourout the Uts. R. G. Sin
clair. Tht induction usas fixent for ter aith ut Janssaty, ai
tvo p.m.; Uev. W. I..Boyle, B.A., tetîneacti, t. .T

%tc.Niulien ta adaircss the, minaister caid Res. W- W>t)ie, tht
people. The pasitr-eleet usas for some ycars tatissionar>' initire

Os Sahibaîh, the 27t1î of Decemnber, tire saterament of flie
Lortl's Supper usas disp)ense i lCt mu iission stations ai
Spence anal Magnetawuan, bting the firsi comimunion seau-te
since Mr. Knox usas rilaineal te (oulter last. At )tI-,nce te
tht mlorning thirîten .iev itîtesiiers usentre rict an pfrfs-
sion of failth; le tht afternonn et Milgeetausan, cigbî mîtes
distant, îwtnty-six eew niel)mbeustc neceta-a it frtesv-
ship. Sureiy ilt Lord ort Goti is usîth uts. The majertit>'
of the new înenilxrbîp are yeung men.

Ta iresbyîerian soirc at Grteniiank on Clirisimas Da%
was a coreplete success. After an ailtreýss le lIt afinetui
b>' the pasten, %In. loheston, sec useas -aceres, atuen ushicb
aduinesses usent delirveresi b> Re%. Nltesr3. 1Russ and iM.-
Merchan, citer whicla the speaker tif tht euc-eing, Rts. E.

Cockburn, deliveresi bis lecture on "aih'sse impjrc:suras,
of tht Olal Werld " Tht lecture thnoughuut tuas% excellent
anal most interesiing, gis-ing c glniasing Iewrii)tiin uf flhc
sigitis le Irelandan cd Scottanal. Tie liruccedu amute
le $95.

Tiua William Street Mission, bar taise ycarsuedcr tht con-
trai ai tht Central Preshyterian Clîurch, bas p.usesi into tht
curcof the people oftErskine. Tht nets- sttienintcndent, MnI.
Thos. Velieunkes, anal a staff of iwclst teacliers conimenceal
wenk ls Salibash. In addlition toa Saisbaîh sehool thcnt usîli

blie preaching cach Salibasb ening, a prayer meeting =o
Thursla>. andl a Band ai Ilepe meeing tun 1- rida) o! each
wtck. Tht hall bans been tastil>' furntshcd, the watts amnical

andl adonniet with eew masiters, anal the iîuitdang is nour
highîed b>- gas.

Tata aneirersar- sermons af Geneva Chunch, Chesît;,
were preachesi on tht 3rd inst., b>' Rev. J. C. Smith, 'M.A.:
B.D., af Guelph. Ilis sermoans %rere abie, catnes. andi
practicai, anal were tistcned te usiah dect» aittntion h>' tho±.e
whe unere prescrit. 1kv. P. McF. Meos, oi Tenante,
lecturedin l tht saine chunch on Mod r veing, thc 4hblest., ce "aThat Young %tan." Tha- lee' une cs'incetI a Leen
knewledge a! humant nature anal descriptive pourer of a hîgis
ardena cnd unas spittai wiîh suffiria-r eft-thc huinerousi ta et siff
te adrauntage the gaed ailvice it containcti te aIl, anal esieci-

ail>' te >'cung niert.

Tilt yaung congregatiun tii Smia},s aile, Uiît., hacial tht
finit ann-eusan>- oi thein Salibatît schut on Neun ' car*s
Eve. Tht churcs was hcutitul>' ticoratesi uith cven-
greens, andi tht superintcedent icreort that lhere use
about sixîy chiidren atîending tire schoal. Thar audience,whith was laruc, wsascentraîneiA satt music hy theebhonanui
friends trein a distance, andal isc ssith neesittattns irons tht
chilsiren, aitcn whtch cach schohan rceiresi a tarcsen. Thta
Rev. George Crosabie, tht passecr ut tht churcb, and Mts.
Crassbie wcte aise made the recîlaients o! an cItgant cruel
stand andl glass tea-service.

Tais Wcn'wontb Sireet Chsaneb, it hiamitton, bas licen
greally lilessesi within the _ksast feun mcnths. Ileginning
as a zepanate cengregaion tire montba a g a, with a tuen
berahihs cf twcnt>'.eighs, tiacre are altcasi> scr-cati.thrc
naines on thse tait. At their communion uon 'cbuiash werkla
the session 1usd thle grcas satisfaction of rctrting shairs>- ive
ncw mmnbrs ; twcnty-nîne cf thlese taeing brada of famlies
on marries! pensons, ard tisent>' usee la> prolesasun of faith.
Tht missîusnary bats been ver>' ctive. andl si wnill ie sten sue-
ctsfui. Tht people feel Lyad'à goodeas, anti sitar lie bans
qteat things i ite1e for tht mcission.

Taina annirai meeting of Su. Andrews. Chuncis, Thurnes-
frwas heiti ini tht Iasemen.o a th chunch labt Thursla>.

There was a (air turn eut et scembens andi clhenens.; the
auiditer' report showed tata $ i,4.90g heal lace contribuiesi
for eangrenlionai puse.es, wnhite tlsc eicpeniiiturc unes
$1,395-9S, leaing a balance of Ss.9 Kieides somne san-

rcarages ai pew sent. Tire treasurer c! tire missionar>' as.
social ion saut being pirepared for the auditars, a retport was
net glot rainht departnient, but was proniised nt sornie
future tinie. Therc were 21 s mes relportedl or the coin-
utunion rol;- beirîg, an increase of legs during thc pasi )-car.
Cordial votes of thIînks ta Mlesirs. G. Teirer, ettairmia, raid
W. Telfer, secreinr>', termiîîated tlic proccedings.

Tîan Rev. Dr. Torrante, Convener cf the Assembly's Coin-
artitie un Sinuîsices, retluests us ta publish that on lire 9th of
l)eceîîîber tast lie forwarded te Prtesbytery Cterks, sa flir as
lie coutld ascertaie their names tramn tlie records af the lest
Geecri Assetmbly, parcels conteining a sufficient nunîbecr tif
biset. forais for culiecting flic statistics af congregations and
stations i le îhr bounds, with a fém- surplus anc,; on the
4tit ofJanuary. lie aise maitcd twe copies te ci Cierk of
rte sizeets fur engross-inq tiiese retures when receiscd. lie
trusts tlint both paitels wii rcach safely tire parties addresscd ;
but shouid dictre lie any faiture je this respect lie asks to bie
advised i et ire samne tvithout da>'. They shouid have ar.
rived at thiti destination b-.fore this notice bas bcen madie
ptublic. As star report ta bce cum'picaed for next Assemb>' as
a situât fiitiotant unt, covcring theycar which closes tire tîntt
decadec since the union et tht l'resbyltiai. Chutchies in Can.
aia, lie licepes ilint i'rcsbyîery Clerks wili da thecir tlmost te
procure fuit retumins front ail tire pastoral charges, wlhèther
scat ies ar vacant. and stations in sthik ounds.

0.- Momtday cvening %-cet,, an interestint; fatrewti eteet-
in; %%ashfeld in thea Mission liaita Wiliarn Street. 1ler live
Scars a Satiba;h school and an evîciîin4 Sabuaath service have

beeni carriesi an ver> successfuit>', whte a muthers' meeting
lias dent much, nol onty te titese whe have rcquired ýucii,
but lias been flic tacans af pramoting an influence for geoud
la ail the ather branches af site wanlc. Thesc wtie have: ina
tItis wark in hand aie rciuoving ta Elizabietht Street, meast of
ffht workers being mienbers of the Centrai 1'resbyteriakn
Ctîurch. Erskine Church enters upon the field as their rtrsî
mission. The hait was conipiete>' fitcd b>' the chilsiren
anti thîcir friends, thr Rev. 1%r. NIcLcod liresiating. Mr.

Mclntosh, the supenetedent of the schoei, submitted a
report, shewing tliat frent a tittie gatherieg et ters scîtolars
tht>' no- hail ont hundreil an the raît , andl seventy ie reguý
tar atteedance. The scheelitaseif raissil in iSS4, 3S.72, te
iSS5 , $56.ôS. wte the congregation hadt suppicmented thrat

ameuant te a considerabie extemît. A book and a bag cf
candies were givcn te tacli sehelar, atter whicb tlic meet;ng
%vas addrcssed b>' the -Revs. Messrs. McLeod, .Smanth and
Bures, %Ir. Veliewiees, tht new superintendtnt. andlMr
Rutbb. Miss Nluidren favouresi tht audience aise wjttt a
iteautifui solo, wbit tht chîldren rcndered saime af thtir
hyinns ver>' sweetiy. The meeting was a mast harnienious
anc in cvcry respect. NIrs. liarvie addressed the niathers'-
flicctiiig in ftie afterno.

A%~ Inverness, Il. Q., correspondent writes.ý At preseet
Christiisatrecs andi cnecrtainecnts seem te bc flie ait.ab-
sorbing soura.e etpleasure ie titis part ot thtc country. The
i'resbyterians hicîs their annuai Sabbath school sutec un
Chrisînsas Eve, and, nutiiithstzinding thtc unfavourable sate
ut tht roads, thte people sursied eut in large numbe)rs. Titis
Sal,latb scitoot is ie a niost promnising andl prasperoub con-
.iiti.n. There are about a5o nanics on tht rolt,aed the avrgattendance during fast summer wvas about ije. For thýc iast
tîrce or four mueths several of thecschiolats of the Biblecclass

have itee busil) engaged writieg esa> sone on lite Lite
cf D)avid, eathers en thte Lite cf thc Apostîte Peter. Tcn et
thesc wcet iaenied ie to tht superintendent andi teachers
for criticai exantinatien. Each af tht teet cenipetiters was
tîrescntcal with a valuabît bock, as an expression cf thtc
icacliers'apiîrcciatien and approval Ur having tirt young cml-
ploy their spart haurs ie studying Ced's Word. It is,
however, fair tei state that tht farst frire was awaruied ta
Mliss Lirait jamnieson, second te 'MISS jeenie NMcKiliop,
thirId. te 2'iss Jcnnic M.%cKer.rie, fourth to Mr. Roert Mc
Cuiloch. Tihe otilirs; were net graîled. 1 have yet tei men-
tion, 1says aur correspondent, a maost intcrcsting part cf

.the werk le whkit Sorte cf aur smalter schetars have been
emptloyei. via, a That cf tht speciai study> cf the Sharter Gaie.
chisse. 0f course we ait study> tht Catechisse, btut il must
lie admîttesi that soine ai us knaw il a great duti beiter titan
cashers. Ont )-car aga thrce cf aur schalais recited ilh
wholc et tht questions scititout, 1 may sa>', a single mistake,

tewaîWerc gaven by their trachcr, Mr. 1). Stewart,
beausifut11 lubIes This )-car, hawcver, ne lessaalhan tee lire.
sentesi thcmseives prc()ared ta reate tht wiiolc af tht
aluesiaons, which tht>) didin l tht presence ai thcir teacliers
with admirable accutrat>'. Twe ot thai number gave tht
proofs along with atit questions. Ta show haw thoroughly

tiais wark has becr. dont, ane of thcse twa can, wathout
mistatat or hesitane>', repuat in an>' parn of the Catechism
any cf the questions weith tht itîcefs. This lad's naine is
Stewart Robinson. Thq: namecs of tht cîhers zit as felew .
E41ward Campbell îquestions andl preeifs), Irvine liunier,

D)avid A. NIcCultough, James Sellers, Bllia NIcCulleugh,
Sarah L MerCullougli, B3ella Sellers, Jennie Humter, S.
Larmouth and Bllia Sutherlandl.

I'ttESBTPV O1V MAITLAN-t.-This Prcsb)tery met in
Wingham, ce Dceinher iS. Rev. J. A. Andersor- was
appointesi Nicraier fer thc sîext six menihs. Mn. McRac
reparrei that Mcteolswerth congregation bail agreesi te unite
with Trewbrid&c, on tht following busis: That Trowhridgc
shahl have a session andi board cf management distinct from

Melesworth, and that M.\oieswortbi sbali in no way bce te-
sponsible for tht share cf stipend prernasea b>' Trewbridge.
Tht uion was sanctiened. A cati (romn Mctesworta and
Trowbrldge congregaîzons te the Rev. A. Stevenson was

s;uaîatrid. Mr. Stevensen ccepted ile it- Tht indue.
tien usas fixtd for flic 29th, Mr. McRae tci preside andl
ard,ess thte people, N'r. 1). J. Caseeren la preach, andi
Mr. 'Muir te address the aninister. %Ir.. Nurray stateil that
tire Rkv. K. McDonalil bas accepItehé c aul [rome Axhfietd.
Tht nduatien wa appeintesi (orT Jan&aY 14 ;Mr. Murray te
presde, Mn. Stevdnsen te preaeh, Mr. D. Careeren le aduiress
thtc sinister, andi Mr. Sutheland andi Mr. MeFatlanut tht

Me; ;the ont in Gielie, and the othet in English. Mess
rcandi ?.IQuari, ide aedth Piesbyte,> llbal*

of iteAgetinil luirri'Ne inisters' Funti, A motion was 1uassed,
esrîîestty urging tire congregatiuîts witii flie bounds ta dis.
lta> an tecrcasesi tibetait>' le ceenettuio wath titea Scientes af
the Citurch. %Ieàsrs. INîcQucîrre, Roesi anti latte>, itîleis-
ters, witt I>tcsbý-t!ry eiders, utere ntpointed lu viril %Vallon
congregt' an wittt regard ta armers of stipend, aid su
enijuite into flie state or lthaI coiigtegctioln. Rkv. 1).
Caîtîcroît living rtccivcd ae ejîpoinituent ta Mcîtitowanieg,
aed Rev. J. NlocNaib tiaving resignesi lits cuitgiegetten on
ccouelt of iii-lîeeniîl, it was agreesi t o cite titese cotigrega-
tiens toalippear a eti suX meting of l'resabytery. 'Mr. Ras
atiaresseil the court in btai( f icu Augetatiton cf
Stipernds, aed tîtovei tua* tite Presa> tviy strutg> eonîîscnd
tits Sticofutlite Ctcît to the pseule of our congrega-
tiens. A circutar uses read freint flit Boardt aid Seitate of

iux Coltege, tIcfitting flie wuru of un attîitionel profcssor
le said Coliege. On mlotion, il WaS agiees aTIe insteari ni
thti prepased chair ot t loiitiiatics. Ctureta I liste). andt lpas.
ttaa heîcoogy, titis1 ilresbyteîy reeosnieîids ttbat lecture-
sîtips lie esttalîti i cunciin witit t hese dCiiartinerits,
tu tac tiiied frot )-car te )-car b>) apt>uinîtitît t f lie Geiierai
Assiîit>'. l'li totpic fur custierence at tlic eu-ening seule-
tuait was «,Caristian activit>' as a wm~ans of! grttec." Messis.
Miurray, Sutherlandi, justes nti Nfuir adîtresscd te couîrt
anal assenmbes congregetion. 1%r. Stitlicrtantl, on blîitaitaf
the Teaaip)cranice L'oneiitte ef lie i>rcsbytery, liresenteil a
peaitien ta lic sent te flie Litutenant-G;uterner, asking himt
te appioint e polie. esagistraite for rte li itr crrying-oui
ai rite Canada Tretsîperettsce Act ie the couet>' ot lsuce,
anal stbniîtttng lte naîtte of J]utiles ýNIeLeod, of RlUst>, for
aliat ufice. Il was igrecal la transmit il. Cotîtiitttes we:e
apîintcd te visit ati.Irceiving congregatians as fîîltow:-
Pine River, Mc.us. Sutherland andi McDoutatl; l)ungannn
andl Port Albert, Messrs Lcask aed Ilartisoat; St. Andrew's
Citurch, Lucknows, aed Laegside, Nitssrs. Anaierbon and
Wilson ; Beigrave, Mcs.-srs. NicQuarrie iaId Gordub ; Fard.
lvtch and Gurrar, %Mcsrs. Rus apI Mct.attunî. NuIr. Andler-
son rend a serates Urf questionîs one Statu tif Religion, uvlttch
werc aitluit<end tni arrtd lu bic ariattes. Nless. Lcasis,
MNcQ?-.trie, Harrison and Gord on utcrt appoielcd te
examîine tht remit on A gel' andi lefirin Ministers' Fund.

esr.Ross and 3acRac, -ith tlicir Presbytery eiders, urere
alipointei ta examtine rite trlnit un supl> af varaecies.
-I. LEASK, IareS. Ckerk.

MIONi7W£AI. NOLES.

Tri£ visit te this cil> ' iassrs. Nttau antd Sanke' unit lit
long restttnibered by sean>'. Tire veather unas most. disagrec
ale îturing tire entire tîei of thecir sic>, sîîch useather a%
bas net lace kenuvn ie â1ontrcai nt Ibis scason for twcnty ar
thirty )-cars. Ramn, raie, raie atinost continually for neamty
a wiote uneeta, Caia tirt strects about as uncomtortable fur
peýdestiians as tht>y %%cli coulai lie. Nouvîtlistanaling such
unîowatd circunistances, large crowds fluekil ta tire inet-

insa nioaning, nfîcrnouna andt evcniing,. anti lali St. lames
Strecic Mletlt[xlist t.ttcii %,as ai làc;iri>' cver>' service packLccd
te is ulmost capacity. ihe builing Se-lis 2,500 persens

cumiffortabtu', anti il is estietael liat 4,00ca uere present at
suas at t;t: tnccuings. Andi unhat c.%iise tut>' out te sec f A
pîlain, mnalter ut tact, cueimun-su-ese niai whose pccutiar
îîronuncîaaîon, anad ai tîntes% defectîve grammer, werc test
sight utfin bis intense qloavnrighî carnesîness. Withrmarvei-
tous tact anti skiti hie inattaigeb his audienice, and gets thenit an-
te synipathy ssaîh hittîseif ca il aits message tee. That
messaget as dit Ulsi salon, te simple Gospel1 ut Jesus ç.tits.t,
tld so tendeni>' anti lMiweaiuly as te commenal it te tutc

juaigment oftabis bearcrs%,and ba> the power of God's Spirit te
tht hcarts andi conbciences rat nut a feus%. At tire aller mecet-
ingr nan>' rose at MIr. Moady's reqchusi te inalicate luini
ulesire for satva.iun, and tlic number cf equirers w1t;s large,
as nmari, as tram 2oo su, ,,o mten rctne uttlcueroom
ofailh church a. rte close atone of the meetings, ta kc pr3ycd
for andt deait wilh ;ersonati?. Nir. Nlootly' condaîcte i alil
thirtece meetingç, one ai w ich usas for wamce and rive for
mien cnty-. At sevcrciai lf ite meetings many r Id net gel
inte the cbunch, andl ocalosv ncetings sucre t... ' ie Nord-
btimer,'s hall. The sinagteg ai 1N . Sanke' addeti grecîl>' tu
the intcrest -nal profitlo ac thmeetings. Acentmpanyle

Mmsrs. Moody cati Sankey mvas Mn. Stuals, an . nglis.
gentlemian, a graduait: of Cambtridlge Univrity> anal ause et
MNr. Mooady's convenis, urbo new s pends a consîderabte pari
ai lits lime te evangcist.c mwork. lis Itrotiien same lime ago
sceer oui as a missionar>' ta China, at i3oawaneexpense. Mn.
bstudat asdrecsseit a mectien af statalenîs on Tucada>' fctr
noon,inthe I)avid.Noric l. Principal SirJ. W%. Dausen
presidesi anal on the j.iatiorni wcne Principal Maacl icar anal
tht proicssors ut thet Prestyterian and oathrez tuteges MnI .
Studal is cxpccted here agaîn ntxt seanth te addrcss meetings
cf studcnts andl miecbers of tht wvinttn sports clubas. Tirt
meetings of tuec past weck are bttng foitowed ut) b speccial
services te inac> ai the ciary chtches, bceganning on Mon-
da>' eveilng, thets th test. Ie sorte instances union ratel
ings.are be:ng fieldl, flhc uasters ai sevcil cenrregations
ueting for thtc purpese; anal te others, meetings are beîng
beld undcn ibe auspices Gf thec session of a singteceongre-gation,
the prismer bcing aided. b>'tchicn in %lht est> antd fram a
distance.

Tain. annual meeting cf tht Montrent Astxitiary Bible Se.
ciety' takes place on Tueray>, tlic z6tb lest, tht speakers

eieC>n lie Rer.« Principal Miacicar andi Rcv. J. P'hilip, of
tile S. James Street Ntihodiv. Churcb

Tuaz Presby-tcrnian Wmae's Missionn>' Society cf %font-
neul meets on lite <irsi Fria of cch monîh. A programme
of subjects tu bc considcil ibis ycar lias been pnceared andi
prinueui. On Frida>' les-t thic topic %vas -Chrisian Libc-
rali>'," on w'iich suhajeet p..pers seere recl b>' threc of tbe
ladies. Tht attendance cf mcmliens wua gocul. Tht se-
ciel>' bas, reect a ppaintesi Miss Wa:tt as Bibte unoman anal
nurne, je reoom af"Miss Nlcinsyre, whosc hatath bas Isen
considczatîiy impainesi. Thte seciet>' aise cmeple>' a Frcnch
Bible woman beiides conuributing :oa ForeignANMission wonk.

Ta basiar or sale cf fane>' aed sisft work, sînder tlic
alispics of %tIs lalici; of Cote St. Aintote, is asnunced Io
bc ctlid ini the Natunat Ilisteiy Room onThursay, util,
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the procceds ta lie expendeul in fursiishinq tlic ,ew hireslîy.
tcri.in Chîureh teing crected il% tiîat lacaltty. Friends wtia
plarpose eonitributiflg townri Ille bar.tar arc reqiîested in note
UIl date oil whichl it h tn N.. heid. Lunici as tu bie pîcivideti
ftoa une ta thtce a'clock, ant ia fini rive tn seven cecloekc.

To aid fli reducing the sniall detît rciiiaiiiing an tlle ChiaI.
mers Ctiurcti praîierty, %Ir. W'artîis ing, ai Frsdisie
Church, lias giveis a stîlscription t $5oo. A huke sitnibas
becrn sulisctitîcd iîy aite or the otice.benrcrs of UIec Clircli.
sa thial there la a goo[i prospect ut ttîe drbt luiiîg cnitirciy
lrmsed This )-car. Mr. King lias eser been a wari. gcîic.
tous friend of Clialipers Clîtircli, not only contriuting iargeiy
ta its finances, but giving persunal service ta ils- lictueus
Sabbath scioci, af whîlici lie lins fnr nain)- ),cars becen a
tenetier. t lis generatis suhîscriptioiî of $ '500 toward the
nets Cote St. Antoîine (jtîirctî diii ist a b ttlc ta decide
the frieatifs there in Cing on witm ttî cerection of the
building.

AT tue tast nmeeting ci tue fleneral Assenit.iy a clnnîinitter
was ajîpointcd ta collifer %villa any siiiiar Comint terappint
cd by ogter Evangelical (t. riches in Canasda. ' anent ce.
operatiori in tliinly.settleul districts ai country. fur the joint
management ai wcalc con regations and stations." The
coluiuîlittec of the Asaeiiîbiy is ta nîcet in Knox Clsurch,
Ottawa, on blonîiay, tsi Ftbiuary. and un te foilowing da ï
toconfet ii smlremiteapitdb tic Montrent
Conférence of the lNetlîudsiî Lhiorcli. It as tîuped tabat
sumettiing practical may efierge from thîs meeting. Thîce
is abomnant rmont ft it. The coumacîtte ai.poinieui ly tic
Gencrai Asscibiy ais thîis important master consults of:
Pro)fessor Scrinîiger, R.Caipl .i Montreati), R. 1W\ardcn,
r. Jardine, F. M. D)cwey, jas. 11iastît ami F. W. Farries.
TutE Rev. 1 lugli %IcLeati, minister af the Lnglish Presby.

terian Cliorcli, anct fur several years past inissianiry in
Liverpool, is at precrit on lus îsav to Caxnda. intending tu
rc-ain. lie conte-, conimnissiuieuh Iby the Fae. Church ut
Scottanti, andl is hiighii> coniendeti b> Ret. D>onald Frtazer
D.Dt.. itev. Nmçsrs. L.undic, Ihowat, etc., of the Enghish
Presbyterian chiurch.

POINVTE .4 (L TA'E VIl'LES .SCHOOLS.

The iollowing is a coîsy af a letter recently sent by) the
Principal, the friends and supporters of the l'ointe-aux
Trenmbles %fi-ç.ion ScIbouls:

FEit iSÎF.%: is, -*'.s )-u ranna cramne andi sec aut woirk
herc for yorrlves, -and, as wc -air desiioiis of bnving >aîsr
intelligenît sympathy :and limIyers as %%cil as ycàur mufle>, WC
wisti to let you knots% tlie great baui you arc hlp~ing ta con-
fer an your less priviicged neiglibours.

Vou arc giving the liiht oi the Gospel ta cighty-six pupils
thîis )-car (ouîl lau thîrds of hast >car's mirîniber, the <le-
crease is awing ta the icar oi catching sînali-pox b> passing
ibraugli NMontreal) : of thesc, tiirty-.sevten are ncw popits,
twenty naine arc Romanc Cathioiics, thrcc rcent conserts,
lfity froin convert famaies of sorte years' standing, and four
P'rotestants. Thev corne frain flhc Provinces af quebe,
Ontanio and Nuva Scutia, anîd a icw (romi thie United bites.
As ) ou arc nlu t1toubi assare, thtc frîcndbin ilit nite-d titatcs,
feeling th" grent nced tif instîuction for the numraus Ficnch.
Canautians in Ne%%, Enginî, have est.lîsihcd a mission
schol in Lv*eli, conductei b>, une uf aur furnct imitais,

a raduae of >IcC.ili University and 'cesl)yterian Col«
Qccfor a nuniber ai ycats, anc in cvcry wey fîtteci for

the watk hic lias undertakeni.
%41 out I)ulisi-e instructei in the ible for ait bour cach

day, tten faiiowv the ordinary bîranchies ai a calinron school.
In addhition ta these, aice Iighest cînss studies Gcomctry,
Algebra, Latin. G-tcek, Literature. Th ti mmcrs oi Thuis
ch.sss arc cithier litepiating ta bcaonie te3ctierb or to enlter

* College.
During thc surmmcer mnints fise ni our pupila; wece en-

gagcd in mission tvotk . t%%,> ai tic bovs as colp)oteurs e.nd
tlîrce aithe girls as teachers. One of it.esc yaung girls liild
a Salatiî %chant, ta wbiclî came not oniy tht Ciien, btut

-the fatlhers and motiîcîs, ta listen ta ber exposition ai the
truth.

Anather batl (fuite a rnmber of Roman ntlhialics in her
shuai, acnd they, along witlî the atliers, lîstent ta the

ludyBie lessons. Ttîcaa scboois wcrc ail in oui iying dis-
tricts, wbere only a colpa.-tei:r or miis.sonar> psasses occa-

S sionally. Althougli tee have flot been ablhe tu follua ahl aur
;sisduring the sumiiier, y-et wc lcatned tabat anc ai aur

4yas, werking in asawîaill cp the Sigucia), gatliered ail

hast iiittr, and just hcarned ta rend a uit1le, 'sas called hometa take Care of ber sick milier. On going away tee gave
bur a Testament, in wlîich ee mnkeul several easy verses
on the %%-y ai siivation. Wbcn she lad bccn home for
ateltile ber mother said tohber: Il Nary, youmust gota con-
fession." Sie said ." No. I cannot go -tny) marc - the Gospel
does fiat tell us ta cancas ta men, but ta Gad, if 'se 'ant
aur .inspa.rdaoned." This marie the parents think ; they ail
cammeneed ln stody Ille Gospeh together, and a few weeks

*ago they Icit The Chîirch of Rome, and now wc have anc ai
their boys, a lad oi absout cîglîteen, wh bas. came ta learn
more.about the truth.

Scvcral othcrs ai our pupils have been instrumentai in
indlucing their êon'.panions ta corne !aere witb tiitai. And
tli-as thc %eci you are liclping losott isluearing fruit airenu>l).
Let me tell you of anoilber enicoraging circumstance. About
ten )-cars ngo lte hld a boy bere, a carciess, unmarîagcabilc

*feilow. of wbom WC hld vemry littic hopec. \Veli, bis sister
iq 'sill us tbis year. .1 a-iict lier bow Thomnas 'sas getting
along.u "0 scry,%v1l li issricgwt f "tb&

ytau know we bave no churcli near>us ; sea Thomas halis a
*meeting in aur bouise evcty SahbAth, anti 'Mr. and Mrs. C.
*corne witb tlaeir fanîiI,." IlAnd srbî :%bout your Roman

Catholie nieiglibours? P 'IsIrs.f L. and lier son carne, andi
my' gzrntimother, and sornetimes twa or three athcrs My
brothez reatis in the Blible, -and, having aiready st.udit 3lie
eaçel hé explajit 4 1.4l wC11s he çan; tbea 1m~ iao

hyalns, and prny, and separate " Il Ilaw did your grand.
rallier feel before his denth ? Ici said h [s only baole
was ln Christ. Thoamas used to go and rend and pray witlî
bina evcry day.", Il %hat about yUr tisandînother and
attnats ?" IlWeli. thîcy arc flot citie s0 tiigoted ais before,
ani we liopc tiat God wiil give thîem liglit soon."

Let tus thecn bc encourant-d by tiiese few instances to kcep
on soA ing, nothing doubating, and ln <lue tinie we shahi reep,
if wXC fait t . J. IIOURGOIN. J'rilleqal.

Ail contributions on betiaif af the Pojntc.aux-Trcîîîbics
Sehoois siîouid bc addressed go thc Rcv. I. Il. WVardcn,
19S biî. James Street, Montreal.

A fIGdlENTA TIONV AND HOM.Rl AfISS1ON.

NOTP FROM liait. COCIIIANC.

M.t. roR,-It has been suiggested that in addition ta
the circula rsai ready sent regarding the Augmentation lutnd.
I 3lîoauld cm phiasîze tua ieecsity- of a vîgorous effort in its
behialf by ait the congregationi of the Churcli.

As alrçady intimaled, $36.000 is reuîusrcd tincluulàng the
$4.000 deicit of last year) ta incet tlec dainis af the Aug-
mentation Fund for the ycar cnding yîst Mlatch, while ttîc
,±tiniated ex1 enditure for liume Mâissions ià $3t,oaa.

Congregations will bear in mnd thiat. the isia runds-
Augmentalion and Home MNissions are kept ufuite distinct,
and uha' accardiiîg as they designate tlîeir nioneys thîey will
ie alneated. This lias been so ofteil staîcdl that it alinost
beemns unnecessar>' tu repeat [t.

It is alio abe hoped iliat coi.grcgations will give saie-
wliat in proportion ta the necds of the Augnmentation Funcl.
%Vhjle the committc would flot unudy press the dlaims of
any ane Sleeme abave anoathier, but Icavc cadi congregation
ta give accotding ta ils intelligent judgnient, it iý vmr cicatr
that unleas contributions arc made in pîroportion ta the
relative dematîds af the Augmentation and 1hoile Mission
Funds, the abject for whîctî the former lias laera înstituted
mnust signally fait.

Under .the oid systena of supplemented congregations,
onty saine forty per cent. af aIl the moncys sent ta the rHome
Mission Fund was required ta aid weakz congrega4lns; but,
under the presenit schemce, with the hecavy calîs upon the
Augnmentation Fund, fitty liet cent. at henst is requircd;
anti This year a stitl larrer percentage, on accouant of the
deficit cf last year.

1 only add that so fat the Augmentation Fund bas largely
-lepended uapon the contributions of churches in u. larger
tawns and chties. In rnany cases, the counaty, congrega-
tians (for reasons that doubttes seau good ta themseves>
hav.enotgivenaswa-.sexpeefed. It is boped thaîtthis liresent
year's contributions will bc flot aniy more liberai, but more
general. flc:ween the Home Mlission and Augmentation
Fonds Ibere: is fia rivalry.-the succcss of the anc is the soc-
ces of the other. Vaurs faîthfuhly,

Jran«/ordJa' 7, ISSÔ. WIWs COrIîaANY.

Zabbatb %cbocit 'Zacl)cr.

Ian& 1 COUTVITY Of JUDAHL 8 1-17.a
G DLt)E% TEaXT.-"l By the riversai o Babyhon, there

wc sa.t clown ; yea, we wept when we remembered
Zion."-Ps. cxxxvii. t.

1 I.1NTJZ0DtJCT0RY.
Judaha sinncd agains! its own flfe, and is hastening ta its

compiete ovctthtaw.
We saw that the Coad Kine Joiah fell in battit at Melgid-

do. The people af the ]and macle his son, Ichoaha:,. king:
but ilharaohdid niat allow that arrangement. The tiistory is
sa brnci abat the aider af events is uncertain ; but it [s pro.
bable that they accurrcd thus As Pharnoh was an the moadl
ta the Euphrates, ta war against Babylon, hc sent a detacli.
ment ofhîis arniy against Jerusaiem, whilè hc with the main
body of bis troolis went north ta PA'ùlah. Jcruisalem was
takzen, a xsew king, .Jehoiakî'ni, appointed, the Country
placcil under tribute, and jehoahaz carried ta Ribiah and
put in chains, whence bie was carriedl ta Egypt, where hc
died.'

rbaaoh-nechoh the" praccded ta the Euphrates, witerc
bce wis coînpletely over-irohwn and bis 'owlir Lbeuken.

]EMPLAN~ATORT.
The c.Aptvity was efeceted in three instalments. The

hessn dcal with the latter, but it will be better utsderstood
l)y skctcbing the whole. The facts must bc gathered fromn
the iast chapter af Jeremiah-indced the ]lter half of the
wholc Paophaccy otjcremiah sbould bc re2d-and the accounat
in m Chron. xxxvi. and Daniel i.

1. Farat Captivity. (Chap. xxiv. s )-This invasion by
Nebuchaadnezzar lias prabably awing ta bis victary oser thc
Egyptians. Nabopiassar, the ieeray of Assyria [n flabylania,

zeeidand detI.aycd NV.,'e, and but the Empire of
liahylonia, oh which Babylon was thc capital. Nelmeia d.
Il a is son, is sent 0on this camnpaign against the tanis of
Syria, Nloab. Ammton and Tudali. lie look Jerusalcmu and
put the ing Jeliaakim in bonlis in arder ta take bim ta

byo. but ufterwatd teleae bite. because bic promiscd
ta lie an obclient servant and py tribute.

Nebuchadnezzar did, however, carry away a portion of
the trcasxire af Jerusalem, and golden vessels tram tlle
temple, which he put in the bouse cf bis Cod in I3abylon.
lie aiso carried away saine af the leading mcn, aminist
whom were Danièl the praphet, then but a lad, and bi% three
catipanions (Dan. i. 1-6.)

IL. Second CaptWvty. -(Chial. --%iv. -.- chiim
aiter thre ycars, rebelied andi againjerusalem wAs besiegeti.
Ncbuchidne=zr had in the intcrval suceecdied ta tise throne,
and was tro busy settling bis afftirs in the Eat ta corne
bit=slf, 1o bc scuî Mal 3crraîthéUi Syliauv> MO*Vtcs mns

Ammnonitu's ta piînish Judahi; but they cault nt taIte the
City. Jehîcaalint (ver. 6) dicd; tiot, tiecording 10 Jet. xxii,
iS, xxxvi. 3o, sonietliing rînusuai was ta happen ta ln, so
that lit as Il> le ttel)uivittI ai sleç!tnt initial. The prob«.
bility li dtien, tliat lie 'sas shain itý battie andi his lady dis-
lionouircd.

/elaia.kitu, lais soit, %vas mîadle king in5 lus stead, and con.
tinueti the defence o! ttîe City. lIe anty reigneti firte
inunths. for Nebuchiaduerrair Iiiiischicamne, and the clty liras
sclon taken. %'ieum Jehniachin sae tlial, le couiti nat blai
out, hie surrengîcreui, in the halle lhant thie sentence might in
mare lenient.

]lut thie second ottence is morescverely deait with titan
the tii-st. Thc king, tais motiier, prinîces, otTuecers, and ai
the chier men ai tue couantry, ta tht nunîler ai 10,000, are
taken intn captivity. hIesides, ai the treasure of the city
andi temple is taken; UIl galti plate is taken ai the temple
fgîrniture, sueli as ttîe golden aitar, table ai showbread, etc.
Ont>, thc hàourest uf ttîe ilenie are teit, without the mcm.;
or organir.ing anuttier retci lion, and ZedekîcA, tht son ai
Joîiali. piaced civet thent as king.

Ili. The Third Captivity.
7edtek:uh.-this nemc means Iltht righttousnesaof Jeha.

val," wtiich was given ta failli hîy Nebuchadnezza, accord-
ing ta the dctons ai Eastern kings. Mastets ariecn hngeti
the nmies tif glatir stases, as a sîgn oi dependence. Sa
Josepîh, Ezra anti Daniel receiveti nete naries.

Rchelled.-It 'sas ai the Lord ttîat iedekiah was a.htowed
ta relel, tisat Jullah might lie putsished on accounit'a! ber
sin.

Bitregel. -In the ninth yenr, anci tcnth montb anid tcntb
tay oi the ni.nth, tlîc final attack began. This day bas
ne-et heen fargottun by the lews-it[s a perpettual fat. Il
lasteti a4out a yer and a tiaif, thc city- lacng broken into on
ttic iaurth niontii ai tîte eleventh year.

.ldAo f alla, k. -Thc arnîy surraundeti the city, sO as
ta privent suppîlies ironý enîcriig the City, or any escape.
The nrmy 'sas su large tliant agter pinces 'sere attacked ait
tiie sanie time. (Jet. ,cxxiv. 7.)

Tley but forts, which means large mauntis on thc top
ai which %vert: taters absat avettoppedth ie 'sails. Front
these they assailed the wnlls witl battering-rams andi the
inhabitants with arrotes, solnes, t'îrebrancls, etc.

The eily.-Its condition during the siege is summcd op, in
ane tvord-fatiiie. Thiat nicans piineas well, besidesLthe unspeakable agony at captîvîty eser before them.

Thc defence tvas very brave. Thcy puliei dlown bouses
for nînteriai wîth 'shicti ta rebuitd portions of the wall that
gave way. Thiey trieti ta break the force ai the battcrin
rams ly drapping toiles. etc., beteen tbcm andi tht wall,
anîl in esery wany trient ta deicat the enemy, but ta no pur.
pose. The Lordu %vas agairst tbem.

Tkle city taken. The 'salis on the narthcm side of the
city were niost accssibie, anni first gave way. Tht encrny
enicreni thie /ûn*er titi-, whiich brought tbema ta the m:dde
Cale, tîbiel Ii' ta Moant Zion, an wbich was the King's
paliace. This [s the beginnaing ai the endl.

77ie kiu /iL .- hr 'as a wall arounti Mount Zian
anti anoîlier aruuni 'Mount Maoriali. Beiween 'these two
'sals, in a sautberly direction, ran the Tyropoean Valley.
Tnis camie out near the jonction of tht valcys ai Hlinnom
andi Kedizun, 'shete 'sas the pool oi Siloam and the ksug's
gardieras.

Througb liat valiey the king, bis sons andi nobles escped
ly night and flid totea-t jencho.

The kirng caplrd.-They are pursueti and aventaicen.
The siege having lasteti a long time, Nebuchadnezzar went
ta RiblaI, ttîe basis af bis military operations in aii this
region. Zedekiah as taken thither, and ititgment passed
%apona bins. It is very sescre, but des-qrve. His sons and
nobles are put to dcnth belote bis eyes and tben bais own Ccas
pot out. TIe lasi sight an cartb 'sas the cruel death ai bis
own chilaîren.

Itwtas acatmnnponishment in Estetn cauntries Iart
gratetul wc.sloold bc thnt civiliration bas abolbsbcd such
mutilations.

lie 'sas then fettereti and sent ta flablon, where [l is
saiti lie wotkct ina treadmiti until bc dieti.

Ftter.ç were dhams ai brass hy 'shidli the hantis and feet
werc bonill, andi a ring attacbtd anti presseti tightly aller
the (ect passedti irougli tbem.

F.zektel proiphesied tbat le 'souii na sec Babylan, sand yet
Jeremînli saici tbnt he shouiti bc carnted thîther. Hart bath
'sere fol iilled 1

ne eûjy dewro>yed.-A manth later the captain of tht
gttard, Neiiuzar-adan, [s sent te destroy the City. Heca ita
ail tIc principal buildings, anti tht soldiers throw down the
'sais, so lhait, according te the 'soriso aijercmniab, Jérusalcem
bceamec beaps andtheUi abode ai dragons. Event tht deati
'sere insultei, ly the desccrat:n ai the sepuichres Their
badies 'serc takcna out anti cast away as foodi fat vuituresand
beasis oi prcy.

Taken eaj'ive.-Ah we taken away. excepiing a vcr
saniti remnait, the very pocaresi ci %lac people, 'sbo 'sce eft
as viruedressers.inti huslantimen.

Ail the larass ---evertbosg Worth taking-was carritd away
as puinder.

Tht .1oje. -In Jcremiah's ptopliecy the sîory [s continueti.
The remnant 'sent away to Egypt againsi the ativice of
Jetr.miab. They teck hait 'îth thera agminst bis 'sili.
According ta bis word they aIt perisheti in Egypt. exoept a
v-er> strait retraiant tuait returneto 0Jerusalcrn. TItis ends
thc satl histoty and tlue o! Tht weeping prop)îet.

1'RACTICAI. SUGGESTIONS.

1. Larri the Certainty ai Godis justice. -

2. Stec low yutigmcnis came giadually. -Uelc tnlIdestroys mcn.
3. Any covenant relation in wbich rtc xlvi' stud to God

wil [lnot shielti us fin sur.
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PRACTICAL BUSINESS COURSEl.
$35IS THE COSI? 0f A LIFE.SCHOLAR-
$35SHI P, which entitles the hlder teo our eh-

tire Practic41 flusixieçs Çourset, including Phono-
g )4~y for Unie unliited. Cheap Board, pleasant

jsl heâlthy location. Discounts to Clubs. Every
yltûng person should have such a training to fit them
for the active duties of life. No useless studies such
as Latin, Greek, etc. From three to six months is
sufficient to complete the course of study. Send for
Colteje journal, containing full particulars, to our
addrcss,

C. A. FLEMING, PRINCIPAL,
Northern Buainess College, Owen Sound, Ontario.

PETERBORO' COLLECIATE 1ISTITDTE.
The Peterboro' Collegiate Institute will re-open

with additional appliances and an augmented staff on

Thursday Next, January 7th.

WVM. TASSIE, M.A., LL.D.,
Peterboro, Jan. 2, z886. Head Master.

PORT PERRY HIGH SCHOOL.
Thi% School will re-open on January 7 th, 1886.

C-sndidates prepared for the Th ird and Second Class,
Departmental Examinations. junior Matriculation
with honors i0 ail d-partments. Law, Medicine,
special classes for First-Class Certificateq isYer
and Senior Matriculation. s îs er

For Circular, etc., apply to
D. McBRIDE, B.A., Hfead Master.

We H. FERGUSON,
CARPENTER,

8t Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto. jobbing of
ail kinds promptly attended te. Printers' and En-
cravers' work a specalty.

TWO GOOD MEN WANTED
Tte take agencies. Big money for the right

man. Send at once for descriptive circtulara, etc.
P. O. Box 252 Toronto, Ont.

WHY SUFFER FROM

DY8PEP8IA OR INDIGESTION,
WHEN

WME8T'8LIVER PIS
wiU tboroughly cure you. Tbey doeflot
guipe or purge, but act very nuldIy, and
wbeuever uaed are coualdered priceless,
Tbey have provea 10 be the

CREATEST BLESSINO
OFTHE ACE

to ail uffrers froua Indigestion, Dis.
orelered Stomacb. [bey are au absolute
and perfect cure. Use tbem, and be
relieved froua your misery, 30 PUtana
box, 23c. per box, 5 boxe& for $1.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGOISTS AND
DEALERS IN MEDICINES.

Beware of Counterfeits and Base Imitations. Genu.
mne wrapped oniy in Blue, with signature on every
box. Free trial package of these Ceiebrated Pilla
sent to sny address on receipt of a 3c, stamp.

dM0. 0. WEST & 00.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

8I & 83 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

~ BUK'Y BELL FOUNDRY.Bei fPure Cpper and Tin for Churches.
eholsIfir larms9,Farme,,etc. FMLL

WBhAIlRAFTEI)C Catalogume sent Pree.VAN D UZ ýN & TIFT. Cincinati. 0

NcSbane Bell Foundry.
Chîmeh and Peala for CnusicHcus,
COLLEGEs. Towxa CLocKs, etc.
FulIy warranted; satisfaction guar.
anteed. Send for prire and catalogue.
HY. McSHAN E & C0., BALTIMORE.

,Md,.UT. 8. Mention thii paper.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY.
The Finest Grade of Church RelIs. Greatest Exper-

ience. Largest Trade. Illustrated Catalogue
mailed free.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COM-
PANY. TROY, N. Y.* MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N, Y., .BEILLS

Fvorably knowsn te the publiec ince
86. Churcli. Chapel, School, 1ire AI atm
udother be-lis'; :îl-o, Ublines sud lkals.

NO UCC O CH-ICBE ILS-TOTH

DIRECTORS:
Hon. S. H. Blake.

Rev. H. M. Parsons.

J. L. Blaikie, Eàq.

W. Gooderham, Esq.

Henry O'Brien, Esq.

OFFIGERS:

W. H. Howland,
President.

R. Kilgour,
Vice-President.

S. R. Briggs,
Manager.

TO OUR PATRONS:
It is with feelings of profound thankfulness that the Directors acknowledge

their indebtedness to the m-any Ptrons of the Depository throughout the Dominion
iind the United States. This GENEROUS PATRONAGE enables them to re-
port that, notwithstanding a geaeral depression in business circles, the volume of
business done at thse Depository during t he half-year ending December 31, shows A
MARVELLOUS GROWTH in every Department. Thse increase in the Publica-
tion, Wholesale and Retail Departments, presents an increase of OVE R FORTY-
FIVE PER CENT. beyond thse Sales of a similar period ini the previous year.

S. R. BRIGGS, Manager. W. H. HOWLAND, President.

P. S.-Samples of our Periodical Publications or Annual Reports and General
Catalogues and Blank Applications for Stock sent on application.

All aur Books, Publications, etc., may be secured from thse principal Book-
sellers throughout thse Dominion.

fSHSHAMWEy

A cholth ARCADE, TORONTO
A coltoroughiy equipped for Business Trainiing, BoîDk-keepïnig, Buiiess, l>e nmanship, Arithmet

Correspondence, Shorthan d, and Type-Writsng practîcally taught. Opened Monday, e n. 4111.
For circular and other information, addresz C. 0DEA ,Secretary.

LONDON BUSINESS UNIVERSITY AND TELECRAPHIC AND PHONOCRAPHIC INSTITUTE,
Nltschke Block, @or. Dundas and Wellington Streets.

W. N. YERFjC Princi0al.

COURSs,-Comprehensive and Practical Instruction ; Rapid and Thorough. Roosms,-Centrally and
Pleasantly located and Elegantly ftted up. For 2,5 ýears this has been the ieadîng Business Collegeofo
Britith America. For Circulars con tain ing full particulars. Address,

W. N. YEREX,
Box 400, London, Ont.

WiII be ma ied ILE 9 te al applicants, and toustom rs of
6M e ar wthout srderlsng tI. h contaînssabout 180 pages,60 lutrattous, prîce..securate descriptions sud vabl
directinsufoLlastlsg al sariettes ot VEQETABLE
sud PLOWEE SEEI>8 BULBS, etc. Invaluable
te ail, especîaIly te Market ôardeupe. Secd for It.DI, ~~ M.FRY&CWindsorOnaro.A BIG FF R.To intreduce thern, we

r,ooo Selt-operating Washing Machines. If
Ayou want 0110 send us ycsur namne, P. O., and

express office at once. THE NATIONAL
CO., 23 Dey Str-tet, N.Y.

G AS FIXTURES,
BRASS OFFICE AND BANK RAILS,
Anad A rtistic Brass Work.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,
109q Kineg St. West, Tegroito.

F OR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
wRtiTE

W. R. CALLAWAY, DIS. PASSENCER ACENT,
zue KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

GOOD TUE 'IfAU 1RUND-Na-
faeoial Pillas are a god blod puu.fle-,
lIver regmiater anulid purgative ter agi

Przniczaal.

FAIREM SQUARE DEALINGE
*Believing that if a mîanî bas de-uIt aquarely with bis feliow-

3e i atol re bis beat ads'ertisers. 1 invibe ali le

usdshend urît teeeaihntyyersuRisngnaeîîqury hfth ciaace u ny eos nimi o-of iliiio!FuiesGadnea udPlntrawh hv
large portion of the seed sold, (few seedsmen taise the

States te warrant (as per catalogue)> their purity and freahness.
31y ne-w Vegeîsbie-and Flower Secd Catslogne for 1886 aili be

relit FIBEIE 1 ail w ho arile for it. Among an immense varietv,mv frîe.nds w ii finiii iL (and ln none other) anew drunîhead Ca'h.
hage, juet about as u'riv as Ilendersuun'ls, but nearly twice os-
large; Jamesâ J. Il. Gregory, 3larblehead, Mla».

VoICEs FRoM
THE ORIENT.

- BY THE-

RE V. GEORGE B URNFIELD, B.D.

',It is unquestionabiy an acquisition te Bibiicai
literature. The book is written in a very pieasing
style."-PrsJ. J. Jlirschfedeu-.

"The book is both intoresting and ins;tructive.-
Globe.

"The beok is written in a very pieasant manner.
Its contents are valuable."- The Mail.

" The interoat grows with the pregreset the narra-
tive. 'lle writer is; a keen and inteligent observer et
mon and things in the course et' his Oriental wander.
ings'"-CAiADA PRESBYTERIAN.

IlWe cordialîy recommond the work te eut readers,
as one both interesting and instructive. "-Lon.don,
Advertiser.

Il ' Voicos Fromn the Orient' deserves a wide circular
tion, net only in Canada, but in ail Christian coun-
tries. "-Hamiltons Tie.,s.

AGENTS WANTED
In .overy city, tOwn and village te soul "VOICES
FROM THE ORIENT." Appiy te Box 37
Brockville, Ont.1CHRISTMAS AND NEW

Scotch Currant Bun, SCOtch Cake or
Shortbread, and Fruit Cake

IN VARIETY AT

JAMES WILSON'S,
49 AND 499 YONGE STREET

Opposite Gro'-venor St.

Welland fCanal i Kargomonti
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

s EALED TENDERS addressed to the undet'
signed and endorsed "Tender for thé

Welland Canal,' will be received at this officO'
until the arrivai of the Eastern 9,nd Westef

5

mails on MONDAY, the 25tis day of JANUAII!,
next (1886), for raising the wails of the locke
weirs, etc., aud lncreasing the height of til$
banks of that part of the Welland Canal bfr
tween Port"Daihousie and Thorold, aud fof
deepening the Summit evel between ThorOîd
and Ramey's Bdnd, near Humberston.

The works, throughout, wiil be let in Sto
tions.

Maps of the severai iocsllties, together wlt
plans and descriptive specifications. can bt

oeeu at this office on auf after MONDAY, t16
lltb day of JANUARY next (86 hr
prnted forins of tender can be obtai'ned.A

like class of information relative to the worktO
north of Aiianburg wiii bq f urnished at tht
Resident Eugioseers Office, Thorold; and for
works south of Alanburg, plans, speciflcationgt
etc., may be seen at the Resideut EugiueerO
Office,.lWelland.

Contractors are requested to bear in mind
that tenders wilî not be considered unieS

t

made strictly in accordance with the priuted
forma, and, in the case of firma, except there
are attached the actuai signatures, the naturf
of the occupation aud place of residence 01
each anember of' the samne; and f urther, al
accepted batsk cheque for the sum of TsO
Thouoaand Dollars or more-accordiug te tht
extent of the work on the sectioos-must
accompany the respective tenders, which suffi
shall be forfeited if the part.y teuderiug de,
cines entering into contract f or the work, st
the rates stated in the offer submitted.

The amount required in each case wilh bo
stated ou the form of tender.

The choeque or money' thus sent in wili bu
returned te the respective parties whose teon,
ders are not accepted.

This Department does not, however, bind
itself te accept the iowest or any tender.

By order,

A. P. BRADLEY,
Secretary.

Department of Railways and Canais,
Ottawa, 9th December, 1M85.

CHURCHES USE
THE PATENT STEEL WIRE 00OR MATS

SECTION ONt-QUARTER ORIGINAL SIZE.- eAT. oIPLR 1884,

These Mats wiil net wear eut. One wili last for
many years and ton imes as long as any other. Thel
r-quîre neoshaking, as they dlean îhem-eives. Thel
do net 611 wlth dirt and dust. AIl dust t'all% througll
and cati ho readiy swept up. Snow and Ice are ai
once removed tromn the shoes, as by ne other Mat, by
a silight scraping. The Steel Wîre Mats are espec
cialiy adapted for Raîlway and Street Car floots,
Steamboats, Hotels, Offices, Stores, Residences, Ele»
s-ator floors, etc.. etc. For prices address The To-
ronto Wire Mat Company. Offices, 63 Coîberne St.,
Cerner Church St., Toronto Canada.

;> FLMIH E Ii3IlLA)*
PJNUýACTUITjING CO.

31 FR~ONT ST.Z.._
TORONTO' 

-
ONCE USED, ALWAYS USEO.

8A SSAU COLLEGE, Pongb keept, l, . I1.
VFOR THE LIBER AL SUICAMON OF WOMEIj

luîa,ÂsrO omiVî ervtor1yLabora.t, yf Cbeur
istr an Phyies Cabnet ofNatural lilstory, à

MuÏeum of Art, a Library of 15,00 Voumes, tee
Professera, tetytre ''acbers, and thoroughlf.equipped foris work. Student ut present admltted td

a reatr course. Catalejbues sent01, aqplicatioul.,
JYLLDKENDRICK,DD.,,Actng rf44f1

[JANUARY 13tb, 1886.
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FiparklIe.
A SNOWPLOUGII is like a bad habit,-a

go0d thing to cnt adrift.
CATTLE,' when bitten by a rabid dog, are

Sent to the boneyard ; men to Pasteur.

aSOM4EBOD)y thinks that the rooster is likea
cus.Y spring flower, because he is a crow-t

"GuAR D'S "'.'YELLOW OIL is positivelyt
b11atedt relieve or cure Rheumatic

PaiSore Throat, Croup, Deafness, Coids,Craipn ches, Plains, Bruises, Frostbites,
ihlbtains, Stifi Cords, and al iameness andt

SureneSS, when used internally and externally1
accoding to directions.

rick?,,HATý is your idea of love, Mr. Sin-i
C0oked, Three meals a day and well1

ciPEjTROLEUM has declined twenty-ofle
centS,"~ says an exchange. Standing out for
the l 9ole quarter, probably.

CA'NON FARRAR came to this country fora rest, and took away $500 eWltaete rest on his next visit.
liquestion is discussed ont West

Wether Chicago or St. Lo--uis is the wicked-
t Cty în the United States. Cincinnati is
te cinfuîlest.

DYSP'EPSIA. -This prevalent malady is the
Parent Of most of our bodiiy ilîs. One of the
best remiedies known for Dyspepsia is Bur-dock BlOod Bitters, it having cured the
worst chronic forms, after ail else had failed.

«' ANK the walls," says an agriculturai
Paper. That is ail right for thc country, but
,n the ct would befa ie to wall the
bank 5 îy tfr ie

Hersford's Acid Phosphate.
lnELiver anmd Kidney Trouble..

Dr. O. ()'G. CILLEY, Boston, says: '«I have used
vitWih the M,,.st reniarkable success in dyspepsia,and derangemexît of the lver and kidneys."

T Eare four tailors in the New York
tocas1aure iTre will probablv be some

session COncerning breeches of the peace.
«T 

HEIR NAME is LEGION," mnay be ap-
Pied to those wbo (lie annuaily of consump-t!iOn, although science has of late years sen-

ýîbly diminished their number. It is gratify.
lng to Icnuw t at the general use of DR.

WITRSBALSAM 0F XILD CHERRY is
largely instrumental in attaining this end.

.A 1NORTH Carolina woman. just dead, is
ýa1d to have been 130oyears old. Persons know-
l8nt thehab titso women in telling their age

estmae ha IisNorth Carolina womati must
halle been at îeast 750.

'ASTRANGER stelpped into a Iawyer's office
athe oter dy says the fVilning/on S/ar,

adinquuîrel: 'is iis the water office?
ThI5 Wyer answered promptiy: No, sr.

Is the wind office; the water office isnlext door"»

TUE -Most successful Hair Preparation in
the Market. If you are hald, if you have
thin r ray hair, if you are troubied with

'nk1 Out of thephair, or dandruif, don't fail

Gf the LHair Nfagic, the greatest discovery
of pric age. Sent to any addrcss on receipt
alIPce, $I per bottie, or six for $5. Direct

Comnrsrications 10 A. Dorenwend, sole
Manu aares 105 Yonge Street, Toronto,

A ssOl)ERN wit defines the difference be-
tween men and women: " A man gîves fort)
cents for a twenty-fivecn hn ewns
and aywCenhng gives twenîy-five cents for a

foly entthngshe does not want."
iACORRESPONDENT writes : "I1 send you a

iittle Poemn calied 'The Lay of the Lark.' If
accePted let me know." And the editor Te-
pli : d" Rejected, with thanks. If you wil

Send a few Specimens of the iay of the hen
we Will accept."

taPa Gold Fields,
tar n cot ricbiy, are not so abondant as in the
y c lOrnîa days. but thoý'e who write 10 Hallett

Pot j rtland, Mainie wiil, by return mail, rlceive,
frnd uliformation ab,>ut work wicb îhey can do',adlise at home, that wiil psy îhem from $5 tO $2vý

THE CHICAGO AND 70 CANERRYECTEVAS
A HELP TO GOOD DIGESTION.

In the British Medical J'ournal Dr. W.
Roberts, of Engiand, discusses the effect of
iquors, tea, coffee and cocoa on digestion.
AUi of themn retard the chemical processeS,
but most of themn stimulate the giandular
activity and muscular contractions. Dis.
tilled spirits retard the saiivary or peptic
digestion but slightly when sparingly used.
. Wincs were found to be highly injurious

Lo- salivary digestion. On peptic digestion
all wines exert a retarding influence. They
stimulate the glanduiar and muscularactivity
of the stomacb. Effervescent wines exert
tbe greatest amount of Zood with the ieast
harmn to digestion. When one's digestion is
out of order everything goes awry, unless, as
in the case of T. T. Seais, of Bellaire, Obio,
who bad bad dyspepsia for seven years, the
digestive apparatus is kept in apple-pie cating
order by -Warner's Tippccanoe, the besi
appetite producer and regulator in the world.

Tea, even in minute quantities, completely
paralyzes the action of- the saliva. The
tannin in strong tca is injurions. Weak tea
should be used, if at ail. Strong coffce and
cocoa are also injurious if nsed in excess.-
The Cosm>opolitan.

-o-

"PURE GOLD " S TANDS .71E TEST.

The practice of adulterating preparations
of food and other domestic articles, and the
impossibiiity in many cases of detecting the
presence of injurious or poisonous substances,
except by careful scicntiflc analysis, bas ren-
îlered consumers scepticai of the purity of
any article compounded of several différent
ingredients. And even when an article bas
been proved to possess the highest dlaims to,
purity and excellence, the causes already
mentioned have a tendency to create distruat
on the slightest evidence-in fact on evidence
utteriy unworthy of credence. For years
past "lPure Goid " Baking Powder, and ever
since the establishment of other branches of
manufacture, the "lPure Gold " brands of
other goods prepared by Alex. jardine &
Co., of Toronto, who areproprietors of these
brands, have been acccp ted as being unex-
ceiied in pority. The foliowing extract from
the thirty page catalogue, issued by. Messrs.
Jardine & Co., affords an indication of the
principles on which their business is. con-
ducted : - "AIl goods bearing the name
' Pure Gold' are guaranteed to be genuine,
and dealers are authorized to take back any
article which is not found exactly as repre-
sented."

Wk direct attention to thc advertisement
of Petley & Petley's Great Winber Sale. As
ib is a rule with this firm neyer bo carry goods
over fromn one season to another, great bar-
gains are offered in order bu clear ont the
entire stock *of winter clothing dnring the
next six weeks.

AN old lady was viewing thc cxposed stock
of some burnb-out dry goods store a few days
ago. The burnt-edged baies were aIl stiewn
across the sidewalk. Above was a sign
IIAnother Sacrifice." IlAnother sacrifice?'4
said the old lady. IlXTcs. Burnt offeringa !

Nervous Debilitated Men
You are allowed a free trial of thirly days of the
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic BeIt with Elec-
tric Suspensory Appliances, for the speedy relief and
permanent cure of Nervous Debility, bass of Vitaiiîy
and Mianhood, and ail kindred troubles. Also, for
miany other diseases. Compte rest ration 10 healîh,
vigor and mnanhoodguaranteed. No risk is incurred.
Illustrated pamphlet, with tuIl information, terms,
etc., mailed free by addressing Voitaic Belt Co.,
M1arshall, Mich.

A MAN at thc belephone the other day
shouted :"II ello there ; why in thunder don't
you speak louder ?" An angclic voice replied:
" What did you say? " I"Oh? " exclaimed
he, recognizing*the voice of tbc.daisy at the
central affice : " Excuse. me ; 1 thougbt I was
talking witb my wife."

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An otd physician, retired from practice, l\aving had

placed in bis hands by an East India mnissîonary the
formula of a simple vegetable reniedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consuimption. Bronchiti,
Catarrh, A.-thma and all Ibroat and Long Affections.
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous Debilîîy
and ail Nervous Complaints, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of cases, bas
feit il bis du ty to makle it known tb his suffering fel- RICH, NUTRITIOUS AGREEABLE

BREAKFAST BEVERAGE

M1E ROYAL DANDELION COFFEE
IMPARTU HEAI.TNY ACTION TO TH£ LIVER. AND

KIDNEVII, PURIFIES THE BLOOO,A^No STRENGTI4ENS
TUE rIÇOEBTIVE ORGAN.s.

INO FrVERtdq oR DISEASE CAN ... WTSUURE

ONE CENulu! WMiour DANDEUION PLqNT TRADE MARK.
UEDI8TERLD Si ROYAL AUTHOWII

EVERY PACKAGe SEARs THE 8iGNATu~eFT rE
SOLE MANUFACTURER. CEORGE. PEARS.

CAR et OBTAINEO AT TUE GROCERS
pacpAAotà.TmTMRWESTERN CANADA COFFEC, SpicE

AND MUSTARD STEAM MmtaP

S2T-VONaGESTFRrET. TORON"G

ý; - 9. do"
'4AILO -

Rot

C.B. I..R

NORT H-
WESTERN

RAIL WAY.

THE BEST ROUTE AND

SHORT LINE
BETWEEN

CHICAGO,

COUNCIL BLUFFS
and 0OMAHA.

The only line to take from Chicago or Milwaukee
to Freeport, Clinton, Cedar Rapids, Marýhalltown,
Des Moines, Sioux City, Council Bluffs, Omaha and
ail points West. It is also the

SHORT LINE

BETWEEN CHICAGO AND

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
And the best route t0 Madison, La Crosse, Ashland,
Duluth, Winona, Huron, Aberdeen, Pierre, and ail
points in the North-west.

It is the direct route to Oshkosh, Fond du.Lac,
Green Bay, Ishpemingz, Marquette and the mîning
regions of Lake Superior.

It is the LAKE SHORE and PARLOUR CAR
ROUTE between CHICAGOand MILWVAUKEE
PALACE SLEEPING CARS on night trains,

PALATIAL DININo CARS on through trains
BET WEEN

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE,
CHICAGO AND ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO AND C-UNCIL BLUFFS,
AND CHICAGO AND WINONA.

if you are going to Denver, Ogden, Sacramento,'0
San Francisco, Helena, Portland, or any point in the
West or North-West, ask the ticket agent for tickets
via the

"NORTH-WESTERN,"
if y ou wish the best accommodation. Ail ticket agents

seIl tickets via this line.

M. HUCHITTI, 0 R. S. HAIR,
Generat Manager. (Generat Passenger Agent

CHICAGO.

ESTERBROQK WS
Popular Nos.: 048. 14, 130O, 333, 161,

For Sale by ail Stationers.

A RZ.Send six cents for postage, and receiveA RZ.free,a costly box of goods which seul hetp
ail, of either sex, to more money right away than
anything else in this world. Fortunes await the
wo kers ahsoutely sure. Terms mailed free. IRLE

& Co., ugusta,*Mlaine.

0Y

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

it le the oniyliUne with lits own track frei
CHICAGO TO DENVER9,
Either by way of Omaha, Pacifie June., St. Joseph,

Atchison or Kansas City.
It connects in Union Dopts withthrough trains tro

NEW YORK, PHIiLADELPHIA, BOSTON
and ail Eastern points. Il le the principal Uine te
UAN FRANCISCO, PORTLAND &. CITY 0F MEXIC

mI traverses alilof the six g reat Statos of ILLINOIS
IOWA, MISSOURJI, NEBRAS KA, KANSAS COLORAD6
with branch Unes te ail their important citles and
towns.

From CHICAG, ERIA or ST. LOUIS. ht rufis
every day ln the year from oe te three oiogantiy
Çquipped through trains over Its ewn tracks botweOa
Chicago and Denver,

Chicago and Omatha,
Chicago and Council Biuffug,

Chicago and Çt. ,Iosephu
Chicago and Atch ison,

Chicago and Kansas City,
Chicago and Topeka,

Chicago and Cedar RaIdio,
Chicago and Sioux 4 Itys

Peorla and Councli Blulffs,
Peoria and Kansas City,

St. Louis and Omahal,
St. Louis and St. Paule

Kansas City and Denver
Kansas C ity and St.gu,18Kansas CIty and; Oma'a

For ail points ln Northwest. West aad Southwost.
lis equipmeni ls comploto and firat clase In overy

particular, and et ail Important pointe intoriockln.
Swiichos and Signais are used, thus lnsuring sou.

tort and safety.
For Tickets, Rates. GenoralIinformation etce.

regardina the Burinqton Route, cai i en anytickoi
Agent ln t ho United S ales or Canada, or adrf
T. J. POTTER leT V.P. & GEN. MGR., CHICAGO.

HENRY B. STONE, AssT. GEm. MGR., CHICAGO.
PERCEVAL LOWr&à., GEN. PABS. AQT., CftIAOO

THE NEW MUSICAL
CURRICULUM

BY GEO. F. ROOT.
-« A Piano Insbtror .

The tlat has neyer been excelled.
TeuEXAMINE'
regur- it yourself and be
larl pr- convinced of its su.

i price aperiority.

copy by mail, Specirqrl
postpaid. WePA
wilI send to any PÀ ES

U210 TEAOHER ME
for examination, a
single sample copy,
postage paid, on receipt
of two dollars.

PTUTLISIIED BY

The John Church Ce.
CINCINNAT19 0HI0,

Sibley's Tested SeedSHIRAMSI B LE Y& CO.
W RoclSUit.N .Žl 1 ANI) HIcSCýo DIL.

WEILY PRESS
PRIZE CIRCLES

]FOS

TEACHERS AND aCHOOLS
FOUR MAGNIFICENT LIBRARIES

1IWORTH $ 5 (OOEACH.
ALSO HUNDRaEDS Or

WEBSTER'S UNABRIOGEO OICTIONARY,
LtIPPincot'A (Gazetteer of the W'orld, Lip.

pincotî@ Biographicai i)letionajryand
MERIDIAN GLOBES, 8 ln. FUL MOUNTED
To the Succemsful VoWers on TEN POPU-

LAH QUIESTIONS.
Com petîtion open to every Teacher and Sehool

ln the tJnited States and Canada. Sainple copy
o1 WEEKLY PRESS, contalning full paticulars,
sent free. Address
WEEKLY PREMI, Philadephiaps.b
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1pubttsbers 1vUeparrment.
The hast Ankle Boot and Collar Padç are made of

zinc and leather. Tri, :hem.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.-MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRtup should always ha used when children are
cuttinig îeeth. It relieves the litile sofferer at once.;
it produces natural ,quiet %tee by reieviný the child

,rom pain, and the lit tie cheruS awakes as 'bright as
a button." hI is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softeus the gurus, allays ail pain, relieves
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the beat known
remedy for diarrhcea, whether arising from teething or
other causes. Twenty-five cents a boule.

WORIIIM seten cause serious ilinea..
The cure ia Or. Low'» Wornm Myrup. le
dentroya and expeis W.....effectualiy.

MfEETiNGS 0F PR ESBYTER J-.

WHuSt'Y.-In Bownranvilie, on the third Tueaday
injanttary.

R &stIO.-ia-In Central Church, Hamilton,on the
third Tuesday of January (the s7th> ai half-pa.st ten
trua.

MiRtAmicfi.-At Newcastle, on Tuesday, janu-
aryi9, 188

6
, at eleven a.m.

H1URON.-At Clinton, on the third Tuesday of Jan-
uary, at half-past ten a.m.

GUELPH .- B urns Church, Erin, on the third Tues-
day ofJ anuary, 1886, ai ten a.m. Conferences on
State ofReligion, Temperance, and Sabbath Schools
In the aternoon and evening, and on the f orenoon of
Wednesday.

BARRi.-On the lasi Tuesday of January, 1886.
at leven ar. 

.W114NIpa.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on the
first Tuesday in Mardi nexi, at haîf-pasi seven p.m.

LANARI AND Raaw-In Zion Church, Carle-
ton Place, on Monday, February 22, ai seven pm.

LINDSAY.-At Beaverton, on the last Tuesday of
February, ai eleven a.m.

BRtocKVILL.-III St. John's Church, Brockville,
on the firsi Tuesday of March, at two p ni.

Bstuc.-In Knox Church, Paisley, on the second
Tuesday in March, ai haîf-past one p.m.

SARNî.-In the Presbyterian Church, Forest, on
the second Tuesday in March, ai two p.m.

LONoo.-Next regular meeting in Firsi Preby-
terian Church, London, on the second Tuesday in
March. a haîf-pasi two pa.

PAis.-In Chalmers Church, Woodstock, on the
frst Tuesday in March, ai twelve oclock noon.

CHATHAm.-In St. Andrew's Church, Chatham,
ou th Mlarch, ai ten a.m.

QUBEC.-In NMornin College, Quehec, on the î6th
March, r886.

SAGEN.-ln Knox Church, Harriston, on the
z6îh day of March, ai eleven ar.

MAITLAN.-Ifl St Andrew's Church Lucknow,
on March 16, ai one o'clock p.m.

GLENGARRY.-In Knox Church, Cornwall, on
Tuesday, March 9, ai haîf-pasi eleven ar.

KINGSTON.-In Cookes Church, Kingston, on
Monday, z 5 th March, ai îhree pa..

PURE, HEALTHY, RELIA BL£.
Retailed Everywhere.

I J.7 YoUNGetetThe Lea ding VJndertaker,j47YONG , tet
TELEPHONE 679-

*Ud~ lESTUDY Thorough and prac-
11 VUtical InstructonHOM ~iE-n by mail in Book-keeping,

Business Forms, Ariîhmeîic
Peamanship, Shorthalnd, etc. Low raies. Distance
no obection. Circulars free. Address, BRYA.NT
& ST RUTTONliS COLLEGE, Buffalo, N. Y.

PRINTLNGI

(Jnequ.a11ed Facilities
for the execution of FI RST-CLASS

BOOK, PAMPHLET & JOB
PRINTING,

On short notice and at reasonable

prices.

Large Founts of New Type!
]Modern Fast Steam Presses!1

DplpT 1!V'qý

Winter Sale. __

THE NEWESI AND BEST
-0-

Persons living at a distance
of One to Two Hundred Miles
will save their Railway Fare and
Expenses on a purchase of
Twenty-five Dollars. Tremen-
dous Reductions in the Prices of
ail kinds of Winter Goods.

o0

BIG DRIVES IN

Quilts,
Blankets,

Flannels,
Hosiery,

Gloves,
Fancy Wool Goods,

SHAWLS
AND

MANTLES,
Men's,-

Youth?',
and Boys'

WOOL UNDEROtOTHING
AND 1

Winter Suits
AND

OVERCOATS.,
-o-

Housekeepers and Heads of
Families will save money by at-
tending this Great Sale.

-o-

Ail ýherbourne, Winchester,
Parliament, King, Queen, Yonge,
McCaul, Spadina Avenue, and
Brockton Street Cars pass"Iour
stores. Ask the Conductor to

Careful & Experlenced Worknien 1 let you off at

ESTIMATES FURNISH ED ON APPLICATION

0. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street. Toronto.

TELEPEONE No. 630.

PETLEY'S,
King Street East, opposite

the Market,

TORONTO,

WISINFECTAHT AMD ANTISEPTIC KHOWN.
Read Certifleates Every Week.

TORONTO, Sept 3Oth, 1885.
I consider the Permangano Phenyline

mnanufactured by Messrs. -Pring, Charlton
& Co., a very valuable preparation for dis
infecting purposes.

W. J. WAcNER, MB.,
M.C.P. «& S. Ont.

TOROigT, SeDt. 5th, 1885,

OErTLzMxE,-I have carefully exaniined
the sample of Permnangiano-Phenyline sent
nme, and have no hesitation -rhatever in~
saying it is something the public have been
greatly in need of for a long time, as with-
out doubu it will il611ail the reqisirernents
mentioned on tiselabel.

S.- B. POLLAUD, M D., M. C. P.& S. Ont.

208 SîEîeOE STREET,

TostoNTO, Sept. 24th, 1885.
GENTLEMEN,-I recomnulie highly as a

disinfectant your 1>erînangano-1-'lelîyiine. 1
amn sure it wil i ll a uiucls-feit want.

F. L. MI. GRASETT, M.B.,
P.R.C.S. Ed.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

25ets., 5Oets. & $1,25 per bottle.
PERMANGANO-PHENYLINE CO.

Mlanufacturera and Proprietors,

157 King Street West, - Toronto.
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WO MANATJ$ tA 1.
Iocaiity. Resporîsibie bouse. References ex-
changed. GAXY&CO.. u' ,cIay St.. N.Y.

SR. B. CHAFFIn &<., Richrond,Va.

25 YEARS.
MR. WILLIAMv PAVEY, Woodstock, Ontario,

writes: "I1 have used W 8 TA K'S HA S AI M
0 SpWlg gDUC UE R ftV for the lasit Wenty-five

years, and have fotînd it a neyer failing remedy for al

diseases of the lungs. I wouid strongly reconnend

it to ail persons with weak longs, or inclined to con-

somption."
JOHN J. HALL & CO., Druggists, ho the same

place, write: "This ha to certify that the ahove testi-

monial of Mr. Pavey we consider a very Valoable one,

on accotînt of the witer's repotation and good stand-

ing hn this conmonity. H1e tells us that he cannot

speak toc, highly of the virtues of the Baisani, and

was pleased t0 have an opportuniîy to testîfy in ius

favour. We have no medicine in our store that we

think so highly of, and that gives so unîversal satis-

faction."
lave Wlot(ar*ig DalkiansOf Wild Cherry

always ai hand. It cures Cooghs, Caids, Bronchitis,

w hooping Cough, Croup, Influenza, Consomrption,

and ail Throat and Long Cotuplaints. 50 cents, and
$x.oo a boule,

1%

G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neer varies. A marvel of purity,
trengt h and -hoiesomeness. More economîicai than

the odinrkinds, and cannot be sold in competition
tih the muttde of low test, short weight, aluni or

phosphate powders. Soiy only in cans.
ROYAL BAKING O PwDExCO., z o6 WVall St., N.V.

the Se, .Wieterme ea

Blea Edache=0 Creer'alerlstero ulni
det alu bili os ea±i of ut s sm u as Dtîn
tin ain g compia&t., Whie hey aoê orecie

ail dîsorders ofthte stomacli, stinnulate the liver

and regulate the bowels. Even if they only curei

AcheAI IIA
&cethey would bealmostprlceless to thome Who

suifer trom tbis distresalng complaint; but bortn-
mately their goodnessudoeê notend bere, and tbose
Who once trY tbemn will Ilnd these littie pille valu-
ahie lu so xnavy ways that tbey willlmot be wi

te dowsithout them. But after ail aidehèa.4

lthebane of sgoxnany Ilves tbathere le wbem.wt
maeour great bout. Ou pilaCure Il Whik

others do not.
Carter'@ Little Liver Pis ars very mall and

very eattyto take. One or two pîilemakea dose.
Tbey are strictly vegetahie and do miot grip*e ou
purge, but by their gentie action plea@e ai ho
wxe themn. nuvialsPt 25 cente: lve for si. sold
by druggists everywhere, or serà by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE 00.9
New Yoek City,

USE A BINDIER
Sohscribers wishîng to keep their coptes ol thS

PRESBYEIcvrAN- in good condition, and have theru on
hand for reference, should use a binder. We cao
send hy mail

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.
These hinders have heen made expressly for THE

PRESBYTFRIAN, and are of the hast manofacîured
The papers cari be piaced in the binder week hy week
hu.t keeping he file compiete. Address,

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING

and

PUBLISHING COMPANY,
lordar Street, Toronto.

KMÏAB E
PIANOFORTESs

UXEQJJALLED IN

ToniC TouhWrmansutDaand îirabllly
Nos. 204 anid 206 West Baltimore Street,
IBaitimnore. No. 1 la 1ifth Avenue, N. Y.
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